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OH RESCUE

TRIP

Will Briiwi Mongolia

Passengers to
Honolulu,

At 11 o'clock last night the trans-

port Butord departed on icr human-

itarian trip to Midway, orders having

boen received yestcrdny from Washing-

ton canceling those previously issued,

under which she would have nailed for

tho Coast, and directing her to proceed

to tho scene of the latest niarino disast-

er and to bring thp stranded passen-

gers to Honolulu. Much as tho Sheri-

dan passengers wore disappointed at

this turn of ovents, the majority of

them watched tho return of their bag-.gag- e

to the dock philosophically, recog-

nizing that thoir fellow unfortunates

'on a dosert island were much moro in

need of the aid of. thfc transput than

tbey were, comfortably quartered in

Jlondlulu.
All, yesterday afternoon the crew of

the transport was busy putting off the

trunks rind packages nnd taking on ox-- ,

tra provisionst fittinfj up cxtra.buuks
and 'preparing to take care of tho five

hundred neonlo thev will take on. A

part
and

gera
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the reef with tremendous

At such a timo no vessel could lipid to-
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Captain Joynes, ot U. 8, II. 0.
Planning, was yesterday,
having coaled and provision-
ed u loug trip in event of any
orders revenue to also
jirocccd to Midw.i-- , although he thinks
It hardly probable that such will
received' believes in being in

readiness, however, to pull out at a
moment'.- notice.

am very to see Huford
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nro provisions enough on Midway
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(Continued on page i)
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BIDS FOR THE
BUILDING SITE

s

a

......... ........ .
(bpeciai cablegram to tne Advertiser.;

.nnaniHuiuH, jl. .., ocjji. 17. oix uias ior ine sue 01

Federal building in Honolulu were opened today. A feed
Jt company sent two, W. G. Irwin two, W. O. Smith one, Water-S-i

house Trust .Co. one. . WALKER.

xtxxxxmesexmtxmxxiiiiixvtat
COL. IAUKEA WILLING TO

RUN FOR COUNTS SHERIFF
" ON DEMOCRATIC TICKET

r

mHBflajBHlHBSnBBBBBnBBBJBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjl

COL. C, P. IAUKEA, WHO WILL ACCEPT Tlffi DEMOCEATIO NOMINA-- "

TION FOR SHEKIFT.
yiiVi.v.nvjtvnvjtvKViV!ivjVKVS.vxv&vjivxviivftVH.VRVgyavjiViiv;iva

Curtis Iauke-- has formally announced harder before that event. Mr. Iaukea
himself a candldnto for the cnTlce of lias tho respect ot the community, has
County Sheriff nnd he is In the right lllled positions of trust In tho Govern-t- o

stay. Ho will hnvo tho solid sup-- ment, to the satfsfactlon of ovcryono,
port of some of tho best men In the nnd has hail In the past somo very
city and will give Drown tho tlmo of Important missions abroad. His candl-h- ls

life In this' campaign. The party d,acy Is feared by. Drown moro than
has other good candidates In the run that of any other man who could havo
nr all nf the other offlce.s, soveral of been nnmud, nnd with tho aid of thoso

them being for the placo sought by whom Drown Is said to have given the
Vlilu. The delay In tho announcement doublo cross in tho convention (hero Is
by Taukea is duo to his recent Illness little doubt of Inukea's getting votes
and to a desire to learn Just how much from all sldeB 011 election day.
support ie will from tho business The defeat of Dillingham Is still a
men. This wns assured him yesterday tonic of conversation ninonir his friends
and ho consented to bo a candidate. I and Sam Johnson resents uny attempt

DROWN JOLTED. to tne on him. Uut
' It Is whispered in pollto socloty thnt Is an Inclination to do so, in of
this Is the hardest blow tho Sheriff the fact that Sam will glvo facts nnd
has received slnco tho convention, nnd figures to his Innocence of any-- lt

Is doubtful If was, one any I (Continued on 4.) I
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MONGOLIA IT IN

I DANGEROUS PUCE

ON MIDWAY ISLAND

Passengers, Mail and Baggage Landed Truce
in Cuba Arabs Raid on French Property

--- of Russians and Japanese.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

MIDWAY, September 18. The mail, baggage and passengers
from the stranded liner Mongolia have been landed. The passengers

well-provid- ,for and the position of the is good.
It is believed there is no danger of the Mongolia's breaking up.

TRUCE IN CUBA TO

HAVANA, Soptcmbcr 18. Tho rebels aro concentrating near to
await, tho outcorao of tho peaco negotiations.

Sonor director of tho Stato Department, has resigned.
Tho TJ. S. cruiser Dixie has gono to Clenfuogos. ,

PANAMA.

PANAMA, September 18, Secretary lloot has arrived horo and wfll leave
Thursday, probably to Join Socrotary Taft ln Cuba. Barrott and Leo, United

States Ministers to Colombia and Ecuador, havo

ARABS RAID A FRENCH
IRON WORKS NEAR TANGIER

1

TANOIEB, September 18, Tlio Ohorif of Taclaincn, with COO mon, entered
Oasa. Blauca yostcrday and pillaged tho Fronch Iron works. Thoy wero pur-

sued through tho strocts by Europeans and soveral woundod,

RUSSIANS AND JAPS '

VICTORIA, B. C, Soptomber 18. It is roportod that twenty Busslans and
n dozen Japanese poachers havo bcon killed in an affray on tho Kamchatkan
coast,

!!
APPEAL

LONDON, September 18. British Jews havo lssuod an appeal to tho nations
to provont tho execution of tho Jews on trial at Poland.

I

RIOTING FRANCE.

GRENOBLE, Septombor 18. A strike, accompanied riots, broke ot yes
terday Mid the pollco station was sacked. Troops dispersed mob.

JACKSONVILLE, Ha.,
on routo to Tampa bay.

FLORIDA.

Yliss nun.
POYrtRS
STMaiNO YOG.
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IN THIS MORNING

Tho S. S. ManchurU, which wJU bo

towed In this morning by tho V. 8. S.

IioiUnls nnd tho tug Fearless, will bo
(locked ot the rr.auka sldo of tho Ilack-fe- hl

wlmrf. Tho work of repairing her
sufllelontly (o allow her to proceed on

her Intorruptod trip to theo.ist will be

commenced by Cnptnln PHIsbury, as-

sistant to Captain Mctculf, without
deluy.

In entering tho harbor this morning
sho will bo ablo to use her starboard
engine. Substitute parts for the port
englno aro now being nwdo at tho Ho-

nolulu Iron AVorks, nnd these will bo

Installed us soon lis possible.

LYCUROUS HOODOOED.

Oeorgo Lycurgus Is beginning ia
think that ho Is destined never to sec.

tho Hunny shores of Qrcece again. Hu
nnd his family went all ready to board
tha Manchuria when she mndo tho ay
port of Wulmanalo. Then .thoy tried tg
secure bookings on tho llpngkong Maru
nnd thv Korea, but tho wrecked Man-churh- uis

took precedence. On Satur-
day., that there might bo no slln-u- n In

if i tlio matter, Mr. Lycurgus dropped ln at
I 1iuiviijiu 06 V.U. a iiu uuunwj iui wiw
return trip or tne Mongolia. 410 pro-
fesses not to bo surprised, at all at the
nowB of tho catastrophe to the latter
vessel, but Is gotpg to take chances
and try again.

m
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Tho Work of tho Machine

Needs a Schoolmaster.

Johnson and DlHlnsham.

Tho Break at Wailuku.

A Eovlvod Iniquity.

Iaukca for Sheriff.

A Huhn Editress.

A Herald of Humbuff.

No one of tho machineslcnrried tho convention but each of thcra got some
t thing, the police machine, tho road machine and the Lane machine the latter

least of all. The wonder is to mo that n ticket made by so many machines
could have turned out so much good material with the bad. Another gratifying
thing was the failure of tho. studied attempt to mako a raco division. Do you
know that this pernicious scheme dates from the visit of Wm. J. Bryan, whoso

anrprise that tho Hawaiians, who cast most of the votes, do not control tho
offices, was cxpresied in a remark that sunk deep in the minds of some of tile
native leaders, Lano's among tho rest. Ono hears that tho object of tfto Lane
Sunday School class was politically racial. But in the convention the Hawai-

ians, ns a rule, did tho fnir thing. The wa they sat down on Carlos Long,
author of tho color line letter, was most instructive, lie was actually brought
down by llnwniian shots after tho Ilawniian Delegate had run him up a tree.
Talk about surprises that was ono to me; and I learn from if" a new respect
for tho patriotism and sagacity of our brown brethren in politics.

Jm 5 J
Billy Hoc was not'nominatcd but he can bo the campaign spellbinder. lie

lias spells that often need binding.
fcH "

Tho nincompoop organ says thnt only :i baker's dozen' will scratch Brown
and then proceeds to threaten tho defeat of W. O. Smith if the baker's dozen
tack up moro votes than Brown's backers have. When the nincompoop organ

gets to gibbering, tho result is almost as bad fur logic as it is for spelling nnd
grammar. One hears "peons" of praise for tho machino nnd nddlcd metaphors
about "political lights" that are also "beasts" and "liars;" also things
about " wild-goos- e chases after apparent loaves and fishes of office thnt may
turn to stone when the goal is reached," It seems to me that when wild geese
start from the nincompoop sanctum in chase of loaves and fishes of office that
lurn to Btonc, it is nearly time for tho California scribes to get in nnd keep
lhe editorial calf from soaring into the mncliino after tho buried treasures of
job work and getting daubed by his own brush.

J o o O

At 1 remarked before, "It's a long Lano that haB no turn-down.-

i" 5 J w i

Bam Johnson is credited with being tho man who defeated Dillingham, lie
had promised to support Dillingham; but tho latter being away, and hia loyalty
to Sam being uncertain, nnd Gear being presont and ready to promise anything
tor tho Cossack's support, tho supposed "delegates" who represent nobody
but Sam Johnson wcro turned over like a Hock of stampeded sheep,
to Gear.

And thoRcpublican manipulators wink their eyes and unctuously say: "Woll!
ne havo fulfilled tho trust which tho pcoplo placed in us nnd with tho guiding
hand of Divine I'rovidcnco and Sam Johnson havo given you a tickot of
distinguished citizens whom wo nro proud to pledge ourselves to support."

O t

A. V. Gear is grateful to Brown on moro accounts thnnxone. But tho
troublo is that reputablo voters aro not" particularly grateful to cither of them.

- J J J
Tho friends of Cooper's candidacy for Governor mndo a bad break at Wai-luk- u

by refusing tho usual formal indorsement of Carter. However, thoy'did
T.hat thoy could to ropair it at tho County Convention. The chief result of tho
Wailuku break wusj to impel Carter's friends to insist on liis running again,
which wasn't tho wish of tho Cooper people nt all. Who was responsible for
tho Wailuku performance, I don't know. John Lano had much to do with it,
a circumstance which led various people to lay it to his owner, Konnody.
Despite Kcnnody's record of always lighting tho administration, whutovor it
may be, I am disposed to think Lano acted on his own hook. Thon thero was
Delcgato Farrington who wanted Cooper endorsed because of tho jolly that
he would bo Secretary of the Territory in the event of Cooper's preferment and,
nt tho same time, was anxious to put up soino sort of n mock-figh- t for Carter
to save tho advertising, job-wor- k and news that ho occasionally gets from tho
j.Iminintration in power. So ho meddled and muddled until tho mischief 'was
iono- - and since then ho has been calling men liko Fred. Mncfarlano liars to
f;ot himself out of tho scrape. I personally don't believe. thatCooper liked tho
Wailuku situation at all. Ho is a fur shrowder politician than aro tho men
in tho forefront of his fight, and if he wins he will havo to general his own
battle. Ho can't leave much to his visiblo lieutenants nnd hopo to escape tho
fate of tho man who wanted to find a ledgo of rock and concluded
to seek it by following tho trail of tho wild asses of tho desert.

0
Drown, Vidn, Chillingworth nnd Gear arc good men for tho 1'epublican

party to elect to stay at homo rough as it may bo on tho home.
v" & J

That revived McCoon Stewart scheme to givo Honolulu a municipal govern-men- t

cnught tho convention of course. Graft umlor forms of "Americanism"
generally will, for men who aro not grafters themselves recognize tho vnluo of
tho tbiug as a vote-gette- r alackndayl So far as I have heard, thero is not
Ijhe semblance of an argument for municipal rule. If you say that Honolulu
is badly rulod now you impeach county government nnd that would bo flat
heresy. If you claim that tho town is as all tho municipal
boomers dotwhen they talk about tho county administration, then it follows that
Honolulu does not need municipal adjuncts. Tho frozen truth is that the third
form of government is wanted for its offices mnyor, treasurer, auditor, city
attorney, chief of police, polico nnd fire commissioners, board of aldermen,
etc, etc. Thero would bo moro graft for tho gang, moro support for tho machino,
taore burdens on the taxpayers. After that a township bill would make still moro
jobs for tho undorlings,

. J jt j
"Helpl Whero am It Brandy!" gasped Nagnran,

J ," 0 "

Eyes aro turning on tho Democrats now, wondering what they will do about
naming a man for Sheriff, Brown is afraid of Iaukca nnd Harry Murray says
he has a pledge that the Colonel won't run, But tho Democrats say there is
nothing in that yarn it's denatured veracity at best. Personally I .think tho
Colonel will try it. Thero is nothing ngainst him but his own remark about bis
"spotted skirts" which seems to havo been n figure of speech rather than' a
confession. At any rate tho most careful examination of his (omluct in office
reveals nothing corrupt. As Land Commissioner, where ho had an inherited
jirlvilego of graft, he was as honest ns tho sun at noonday. ,So he was as
Chamberlain, and in his ottier jobs. For me I put up his "spotted skirts"
metaphor about as I do tho habitual remark of a New Kngland farmer at a
revival meeting. He never did'aaything worsa than to play soven-u- and get
the better of tho other fellow now and then at a boss trade, but every time
when the revival got headway ho arow and requested tho prayers of the con-
gregation for himsolf as "the chief of sinners.' . ,

J & J J -
Tips and downs, ups and downsl Some wife-beater- s get into jail and some

into politics.
" "

V

My dear friend Anne Frcscott is hubu because she wasn't pat on the com- -

A. IL SMITH There's going to bo n boom hero beforo long.
BAM JOHNSON Ynn bet it is nil right. Why the Fifth votvfl in bunches.
CAPTAIN IIUMFHREY There will bo nothing doing on tho Hlicrldnn until

wo get the pumps rigged.
O. J. WALLER No, T nm out of politics. I hnd my chnnco a couple of

years ago rind will pass it along. '

L. M. WHITEHOUSB Tho Nuuanu dam work starts In earnest on Monday
and the Kellogg plan will bo followed without tho change of a letter.

DE.WOOD I've found u place which beats Wahiawa for climate. It's
Parker's ranch. It's rcmnrkablo how good n mnn feels up there.

A, A, MONTANA Thero ought to bo a reservoir ut tho head of each
valley to save the water that is running to waste. Somctimo thero will be.

M. T. PEOSSEE I convicted n Porto Illcnn tho other day and while I
was doing it ho stole my new pipe nnd had it with him when ho wont to jail.

WAEUEN WILSON Tho volcano was nn imprcBsivo sight but thoro was
too much rain to givo our party a view of some of tho physical attractions of
tho big island.

J. H. HOWXAND I am told the Advertiser tried to get Patterson to write
a critique of my role in "Ship Ahoy" and Ihat it told him to Bay that as an
actor I bad a wooden core. ,

0. L. WIGHT I had a very interesting trip while nwny. For ono thing
I circumnavigated Cuba in small steamers, stopping at way ports, and seeing
how things were dono there.

W. A. KINNEY I was beaten for delegate in my precinct by a nntive
who blew in with his whole following nnd elected himself. The man. was a
member of tho Republican convention and I also know him as a Homo Kuler.

J. J. WILLIAMS The rich mining countries nro the ones we .should seek
tourists from. We should lravo a man to do nothing but work in those places.
Wo should havo w"intcr resortcrs hero instead of mere globe-trotter- "''Wo want
to get tho men with sacks of gold.

JOHN SMITH When your canoe tips over in tho surf, Bcramblo out on
tho sido of the outrigger) Otherwise ns tho boat turns turtle, tho outrigger
may como down like a flail on your head, Tho skull of ono of tho California
editors camo near being crushed by it last Sunday.

ANNE M. PEESCOTT God is able to open a door nnd 'fasten it back,
even for the lady who has been principal for tho past eight years at Moiliili.
She is at this time without situation, money, pension or many friends, so it
would seem from appearances nnd ns I havo been informed.

PBOF. M. M. SCOTT Why don't you protest ngainst tho vandalism at
tho public library,? Two articles havo been cut from the Encyclopedia Brlt-tanic- a

there, somo from various English magazines and from tho Independent
and the illustrated Harpor. A fine article on chess was removed bodily from
ono publication.

BEVERLY KTDD John Lane is waiting for high tide to get his political
boat off tho reef. Thero appear to tyo Bcveral leaks, a general straining of the
hull caused bj tho pounding it got in Friday's storm and n complete break-dow- n

c i. ..; K...1. e u nn-.- .n .. i.n.. i i 1 i 1...11 t111 UIU VHHUIUI. .,,1111:11 Ul bUC tillU lllilj. HllYU IU UU JUl LIHUIIUU JUVlUIUIlg JW
nnndez and Lane himself.

CONSUL URGES A QUIET
RECEPTION OF WARSHIP

s
The following official notice to the Important business In training

,nJapanese residents of Hawaii has been, , tho Pacific ocean In a very brief time.
given out to tho local Japanese press We have no disposition to discuss tho

Propriety of welcome, only thea givingand to tho Advertiser by Mr. Mlkl Sa- -j
suggestion of too of val- -. .1 great expense

. . . .....tin tlin Ynnnnnnn PnnDiiti nanamil ITiiu, ... uujn.iu.ou v.,. w.......... uablotime. However, It Is to be nopca
Is headed "A Caution to the Japaneso that you will evince your goodwill In
Residents of Hawaii." such a form nnd In such a way as ,to

the least Inconvenience to the"Tho Japaneso training ship Anega- - caUB.e
ship s crew and to yourselves and that

with 100 lieutenants and sub--wa, over convenl- -you Q(Ter ovcry courtcsy nnd
lieutenantB, sailed fronv Japan on tho ence to them with duo regard to your
10th Inst, for purpose or nautical . own business nnd time.
training lnlemnnnshlp and navigation " voula m IWte improper and un?

profitable for persona working on tho
onMho Pacific, and will arrive here, its( plantatlons t0 thronB t0 0olulu to
destination, load coal and provisions Bvo welcome, forgpttlng their own
nnd crulso around the Islands. After .business, entailing unnecessary expense.. 'nnd iirimflntv liilllnliln tmn fwyvvreturn to on "" "' ' ""; .i"'that it will Japan, sailing

I It la ViaI Ifll'Ilrl ttlfl thn noAKT r0 tUn Ann.
October 18. " .Jr..,.. L" ;."... '; " J .

coming or me vessel nns no di,,. of jnnanesfl residents
otner ouject in view uuiii.uie iiuiiiuih jn these Islands.
of the lieutenants on board In nautical
affairs, a very Important matter to
them.

"There Is a rumor that on the receipt
of the above Intelligence thero wns a
plan formed to give tho ship and of
ficers a grand reception. It Ib to be
acknowledged that the Japanese resi-
dents should feel great Joy nt this
event, but If, however, the mode of
welcome be quiet and seemly and
if thero bo Inopportuno behavior and
oxclten.ent It Is to bo feared that tho
captain of tho vessel would hesitate to
accept tho offer In spite of the good
will of tho residents. And I fear also
that I could not recommend such a
demonstrative welcome.

Tho reason. Is that the vessel haaj

the

tho

UAll. itltUIll I in UCLLC1 lllCiinCII LII DCU

ino thB ,fo the

not

"In view of recent conditions of agri-
culture and commerce among tho Jap
anese here, wo must exercise a special
caution as to soberness nnd good tasto
In welcoming the Anegawa nnd to
avoid that which might bo Interpreted
as vain. ,

"I. may add as a .suggestion about
tho mode of welcome that It seems
proper enough to nsk of the welfare
of our ng and esteemed coun
trymen and guests by sending one or
two representatives from nil who wish
to welcome tho vessel, nnd through
them to pay full respect to the ship
nnd express tho dopth of feeling In
our minds.

"SAITO,
"Consul General,

mittco to entertain tho visiting editors. I know of no ono who'could entertain
them more, and 1 sympathize with the editors rather thna with her. Hill canny
Anno is wrongjn thinking she wasmalicioiisly singled out for oblivion. It
wasn't so. As 1 hear the story, tho Princess Thorcsa said that, if any lady
editors got in she would insist on tho precedence duo her royal rank' or her runk
royalty or something likp that, and it was to spare Anno tho shock that the
hdy proposition was called off. Nevertheless Miss Prescott contlnuos to enjoy
tho honor, at tho old stand, of publishing tho most interesting nnd original
newspaper in town.

J .I v
Tho that nominated Drown should now go out to catch votors

for him,
t .. .51 J

Tho Hilo Herald of September 13, in speaking' of the Advertiser's wireless
dispatch about tho scalded fish Bays:

It wns a nice story calculated no doubt by tho Advertiser
to provent any prospective visitors coming to flilo. There wns

x just ono thing about the story that was jvrong and that is that
thero wa- - not any such earthquake. A week beforo thero had
been a slight temblor and n quantity of fish which seemed to
havo been stunned, wero thrown on shore. The Advertiser
managed to get off about a week. The enterprise of the Ad-
vertiser in attempting to knock this part of tbo Territory by
faked wireless telegraph nbout events which do not occur is
highly appreciated in Hilo.

One week before tho above paragraph appeared, the same paper, the Hilo
Herald, spoko seriously of the sea perturbations and went into the-- scaMed
fish matter as follows; v

Added to tbeso facts is the sight which has been remarked
for days past of fish in huge quantities being cast on the shore's
near Hilo, and quite probably (it other points along the coasts.
Kven moro curious still is the HEEMINOLY- - PARBOILED
CONDITION of these fish which can b observed by any ono
who 'enres to take the trouble to go down to the wnterfront
and look at them. Many of the fish, too, are deep sea produc-
tions which rarely come to land.
' Tliee tilings will go to show THAT OLD EAETII IS
HAVING ONH OP HIS SPASMS.

As to tho seismic phenomena the Hilo Tribune has already admitted
tremors," though in deference to the Board of Trade It calls them "almost

IinperceptiWe."

EVENTS
(From Bundnj-- a Advertiser) not partlclcatlnu In it. one. i h

Ilcitatta Day, with Us victories and turnlritf m Xf, ;iB onimnitu n,0 gpar
losses, wltti hero the red pennant
floating In triumph and now tho blue';
a. holiday with its crowds of bluo nnd
red garbed partisans, a. tienutlrtil Hono
lulu sky and n tine harbor for tlio
aquatic events, has come and Rone.

tho
course

It was the same old BeKutta Day. ono ,,',urn P Mvr l.. . k , uof the best days in year for Hono- -' 0:;Ih" BP.f.l.,i?.t b f""? "ny -f-ore the la.alha'd'n'a'.frm!:
was hr TJ.I"- - T.".".""- -

4venrstrkeUnohrnrBasPp,a,;h,;
and It will tho Inspiration for more', ,t( wlth flno rccovery. The Hea--
SU,C' i",.LPa,7J,.C.0:, J !" b?hd their Hval redoubled

;V.L',rr"'"'..-."i- ' .""! uielr oriB t0 M UP the distancewere
.flags and decorations, tho blue pennant rescrve forcef and 11111 by little the

.. . I,,, , S r two boats fell apart, until towards
' f. ,the "hlpplrB homo stretch the Healanls might justIn the harlior nbsorvpd day . .... nfllFA . 1. a I V.

dressing ship. Crowds thronged the
waterfront and every pierhead wns
fringed with enthusiastic At
the boathouses there was music and
gayety and the guests danced nnd
danced nil day long, folth now and then
an Interruption ns boats- - swung by
straining for victory.

MYRTLES .A HE THE BEST.
Tho Myrtles captured the scnlbr and

freshman six-oar- ed slldlng-se- at barge
races, the Healanls taking the senior
palr-oar- cd and the Myrtles the Junior
palr-oare- d. But far a broken tiller the
Healanls would have also taken the
latter race. In tho senior barge race
the Myrtles finished four lengths to tho
good nnd the Healanls were nil In. The
freshman Nrace was simply a Waterloo
for the" Healanls. The blues fell so far
behind that, many failed to remember
when the boys .reached the finish line.
They may have been a quarter of a
mile behind, maybe more, maybe less,
but It was too far away to mako tho
race anything worth while.

SIX-OAII- GIGS.
The first race was between Prince

Cupid's crew. In the gig KnnoclanI, and
George Harris', In tho boat Kaplolanl.
It resulted the same as ncarlyall pre
vious races "between these friendly ri
vals for sports sake, Cupid winning

ALL.

warns losing, Jtapioianl entries. These was the
In going around flag outrigger black with

boat strcak the
ahead. Time, 2S mln. 23 3- -5 sec1.

SENIOR BARGES.
Interest In the program, 'however,

mainly centered in tho senior He-
nlanl and Myrtle b'irge race. The

used their shell Healanl and tho
ied tho old Alt Rogers. The ihells
were started from the Ewa end of the
harbor near the Hackfeld whiu-f- . At
tho pistol the Healanl boat leaped for-
ward like greased lightning, instantly
outdistancing the Myrtle. The' crew
used a quick' stroke, but, soon, the
longer, evener stroke of the Myrtles
closed up the gap. At the lighthouse

boats were fairly well together
again. In rounding the flag for tho
return the Myrtles', boat swung moro
quickly and took the lead on the home
stretch. Tho boat Is longer
and takes more time race to
get the full turn the return home.
That turn Is always tho losing point

(lie blues, and, according to one of
the Healanls, It simply means that the
blues must havo, another boat which
will even with the Myrtles. The
Henlnnis pulled a 2S stroke to the Myr-
tles' 33. Tho blues on the home
stretch exerted every effort to close up
tho distance, but tho pull
couldn't bring them along to the Myr
tles, then

were anl
ahead nearly

Joyed
urettv

er.ouch enthusiastically
Time: Myrtles. 16

B7 3- -5 pec.
FIRST-CLAS- S YACHTS.

At preliminary yacht
Knmehameha and Hnwail

Charley

made.
fired. cnpItnl

Reserva- -
sped

thq keeping between
plies, thence to
nround same, thence

Pearl bar buoy, tack-
ing same; back to

buoy, it, thence the
Bpur buoy, tho finish-
ing nt Judges' stand.

the boats
turned, the Knmehameha In lead.

dock, as
a marine picture as ono would

for. churned tho water as
fairly rushed down to finish line,
and cheered she crossed. Tho
Hawaii coming down the

and, eight handi-
cap, there considerable interest
manifested maneuvers. fi-

nally line with
two
inoha entered Scott,

Lewis.

There little or skirmishing

second-clas- s yacht Myrtle
son.ewhat the

moorings. she sailed
the harbor made ready to

the
rud-

der, swung about and little
craft turned completely about as if

pivot. prett maneuver drew
the spectators,

finished a good
winner,

FRESHMAN
the expected

themselves, somewhere
there was a hoodoo, or maybe

It was boat. it a
deplorable the Healanls

so far behind as that

tuoy wan responsible much th
The slow-lurnli- ur boat of tho

lienlnnt has no rliauro tho shorter
nndtastT Myrtle boat

At the start Alyrtlos pulled 86
3S. Down tho

tho bontn held tuck.

the

Tos. success-- 1
he

bo

.V. the

humanity.

SIX-OAR-

meant steam took their

ns BfrtMS-rw-

up

up

.. 1 UV... tl iji
house from tho lighthouse, for the
Myrtles were about to cross Un
then. Many the were com-
pletely winded. Cronyn seemed to be
In good shape at tho The crews-were-:

Itogers, entered by Myrtle Boat
Club. Crcwr C. Padekln; No.
5, C. 4. Hlngley; No. 3,
T. No. 2, Smith; No. 1,
Myhre; coxswain, Hough.

Healanl. entered --Henlanl Boat
Club. Crew: Stroke, N. B. Lansing;
No. E, R. Clark; No. i, B. P. Cronyn;
No. 3, Jos. Archer; No. 2, Hamauku;
No. 1, Oss; coxswain, II. Steiner.

Time: 13:33; Healanls, 14:23.

PILOT BOATS.'
Pilot boats 1 and 2 had a

of their It a hard pull, one
crewf the Kb. apparently being
younger than their rlvuls, who were
grny-halr- ed It was nil
with the gray-head- s, for younger

pulled 'across finish line a long:
to good. Chas. OIo cap-

tained the winning boat, Purdy
losing.

BEST ItACE OP
Probably the best day

from spectncular standpoint and
the good earnest sport manifested was
tho race, with threeanu ino lost old Alabama

the and then Cupid canoe, hull yellow-le-
past three lengths at gunwale, manned bv six

wns
for

mer

the

Healanl

for

for

suggest

Hawailnns wearing The
boat entered A. M. Brown.

C. AVnll's beautiful' canoe, look
ing like polished mahogany, long and
gracerul as n race horse, looked a win-
ner. Then thero .was Prince Kuhlo's
entry, one hls'boats from- WalklW
bench nnd not much on looks. The

was from Kona, Hawaii, a sturdy
lot of Hawallans. At tho pistol tile
three boats started together with a
from off the Railroad wharf. The Ala-
bama fell behind almost nt the start.
The paddjles of tho Kona boys dipped
and wlih a regularity that

wonderful. to side,
to other, the paddles struck the
water and fairly mnde tho canoe leap.
The koa glided along the harbor

If greased, the Kbna boys had
all they could do to kcCp their lead.

Tho turn wns made off the light-
house. A flag-flo- at was anchored
there. The koa canoo and the Kona
canoocame there pretty close together.

ith Chesterfieldlan when
there seemed to bo a Imminent,
tho Konas way to the koa canoe-
ists and, allowed them to Nturn back

It a piece of courtesy
struck with admiration.
their loss this point, tho Konas came

crew pulled a beautiful, even bnck Irto the stretch it
stroke, with splendid recovery. At necK ana neck, uraauany the Konas
the lighthouse the rods a length ,eJ ofI crossed the line half a length

and the finish was four .to the good. Prlnco Cupid was over-lengt- hs

to good. The nnd Judge Archie Mahaulu
well used un. tut had m""t lost his voice In a big megaphone

wind to cheer their victorious ragging: for tho
onnonents. mln. strangers.

tho gun the
the

t

victory a popular
given overy evidence

of good
tuneture dinner

Were-ni-nnr- ,
nnlina.1

circling ubout harbor, filling tlme takcn n Iclnda of refresh.lulling and always approaching ments, Ludwlgsen, aslighthouse, from which start to catering. Secretary Murphy looked
be Both vessels were close to aftcr culslno commIttee

line starting . a t
It a slow stnrt. Karr.eha- -

PAIR-OARE-

mehn's blanketed Hawaii ,
"toTr poa.re!i " caafter start boat

McCorrls-breez- e
drew ahead, and. catching a fair, Thompson as cox-tlo- n,nw"hfrom Naval '"', nout of harbor Ubf"v"'n' n,n,

Boper. h Luthertagging!? 5'" 'a gand manner, Hawaii
alnnir nlcelv. The course olt...r ." " " w

through channel,
buoys bell

buoy, tacking to
Harbor fairway

nround thence
bell rounding to

then channel,

In afternoon two re

Tho and
were

and
old,

Gus
and

ma(e host
Tho ,,...,,

sails Just
and big then and Bob

nnd

I

.mrt. n stiff ,,ff dangerously
over, grace-- 1 ' '3'.ful

up

chanhel,
nn minutes

In She
crossed the fast and

minutes to spare. The
Robert tho

Hawaii by C.
SECOND-CLAS- S YACHTS.

no
ljetweon Princess and the

entries. The
was late In leaving

as up
and

about, was 11 red. The
Immediately over the

the sails tho
on

a.
applause from
Princess first and was

BARGES.
In this race Healanls to

redeem but In
the boat

the Anyhow, was
race, fin

ishing to

for of
less.

and tho
tnguthrr nip and

but this

well WJC( UUtll

tho
of HealanlR

end.

Alt
Stroke,

Cowan; No. E.
Cooper; It. A,

L.
by

E.
Carl

Nos. race
own. was

l's,

veterans. OIC

the
tho

tho
the

race of the
tho

lo canoo

the judges'

hardest

Katneha--
by

distance

red sweaters.
was by Dr.

A. koa

of

crew

rush

splashed
was Now ono now

tho

canoe
nnd

courtesy,
Jam

gave

first. was that
all Despite

at
This and was

the Healanls

was one
the strangers

will.
At tills the cone

,t.n l,.flPRa",l1rtnt nnil
the wilH fortho of

the was
the for the

tho the gun was
but was

the
the the

off the
she the witthe

was "'.
the the

tho

the
the

the

tie boat. The shells, started fiom
maknl end of Channel wharf and"

at Judges' boat. was
a pretty race, well rowed, and race
went to best crew. That's alt there

to It. The Healanls won two
boat lengths.

JUNIOR PAIR-OARE-

An unlucky accident to tiller of
Junior Healanl marred this

Tho big craft rushed down the channel, Healanl boat swerved nearcntrhlnT hlmv tl, Nnva
heeled making b"k

...ii. began gyrating around
shs

the
was as

wan
too, with

was

was

was
the Myrtle?

boat-hou- se

Just
turn

gun helms-
man jammed

This
Tho

most

with

Healnnls

Myrtles,

men

as

ns

the
the

finished the This
the

tho
wns by

tho
tho shell

she tho
She

her

and

harbor. Despite this contretemps, the
Henlanl boat maintained a position
along with the Myrtle boat, but townrd
the endshe began to veer about and
eventually her bow was pointed toward
the dredger Governor. It was thought
a foul would be entered, but tho Myrtlo
boat won, and the only difficulty was
with the Healanls. In tlte Healanl
boat were George and Ed. Desha, with
Thompson coxswain. In the Myrtle
boat were Qua and P. Bechert, with
HougrtacoxBwaln.
Insert SAILING CANOE8

The Regatta Day events were In the
hands of the following excellent officers:

Judges: Cnpt. T, K. Clarke, O. L.
Sorenson and L. de L. "Ward.
'Starter: Geo. Turner,
Timekeepers; Leslie Scott, Walter P,

Drake and W. C. Wilder.
Clerk ofthe Course: H. E. Murray.
Regatta Committee:' C. C. Rhodes,

Geo, Croxlcr and M. M. Johnson,
Recorders; John W,""Bhort and

Arthur W, Neely.
Secretary: A. E, Murphy.

Miss Cella K. Woods was married to
Mr. E. J. Gay at St. Augustine church,
Kahala, on Saturday evening, Sept. 8,
Rev, Mr. Warren, going fronj Hono-
lulu for the purpose, performed theceremony. The bride' brother, Seno--

the crew was just trailta the raw and M,M Peabo, btXhl $U,- yi.

0 ir ,JI
Wirt . 'tif, vWMAf-Mh- A
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LOT OF Hill
HAPPENINGS

IIIIvO. HMt. : U. t Haldwln, who
tin been engaged for several month
urvcjrln Jlthot eslnta property In

Knu, carne-- down to Hllo ThurJay In
company with n win of P. H. Dodge,
superintendent of the Ulshop cstnte.
Mr. Haldwln returned to Knu Hundny.
This region In which Ijo In working hail
never been purveyed or properly,

and Mr. lialdwln says his sur-
vey will change the maps of thnt sec-

tion. The lava flows are not correctly
represented on tho maps; palls of
height and extent not heretofore known
have been discovered, and earthquake
cracks have been traced and mapped.
These cracks are parallel to each other,
extending from Kllauea to the sea.
That of thn 1S68 earthquake, the larg-

est. Is 60 feet wide. The region Is full
of theso crevices, making It dllTlcult
and dangerous traveling for horses
Ono of his men lost n horBO whoso leg
was broken by stepping Into a small

'.

night,
now

might.

contents
enter

while

hotel,

On

light

removed.
entered room

his

crevlce, ana tne or uutn- - KUest. was asleep,
Into a wider but not crevice, through a pair of

without Injury to Itself or trousers nnd took whnt money was
rider. The palls extend for 20 or 30

( there. A tickot to fight at tho
and In region are fee tonight was not

In height In places. They ( pojicev claim that
to be faults, worked In tho while tho guest
over them later lava flown have wa8 nwake. "claim that tho man
ed. Baldwin It a tho wutcliod go through his
roughest country lie was fin, which clothes, too to make an

saying a deal. The region 19 Tho really about
devoid of water, which, of course, has case. They that
toT be carried a distance, It 0f to(

that horses equal structions on subject, should have
to the work, use of mules nee- - first raised mosquito net, reached
essary. outfits car-- 0ut his hand, touched a button on tho
rled along dally shoe- - wad nmi summoned tho wntchman.
Ing was necessary, the cowboy help When on

very expert at this Job. A scene the of tho trousers being
number of klpukns, or patches of good riflejl should pointed to

found tho lava burglar and his arrest.
flow, one several hundred In ex- - man Bhould havo t.

A weeks be re- - corted to polico statiou and given
quired to complete the survey this over to tho turnkey. This
locality, when he will move camp to.
thn unlnnds on Mauna T.oti where the
eountrv is much rough and where
(several months of surveying work re--
main to be done. Tribune.

j
TO iArrangements being mj by tho

Hllo Board of Trade to .ukably enter- - l

tain tho California news- -

reDresentativcs who visit '
this A Committee, With tho COUn- -
tV Vllltlll"- tvttl- meet tho at the
dock. The afternoon bo occupied i

In driving about to near-b- y

Dolnts of Interest. In the evening they,
:... v- .- . .., nr1 hn.il "'Will UU to a iuuuimu.,a
In the armory to a largo ,

of cuests will be Invited. The execu
tive committee of the of Trade,
at a. Monday morning,
appointed as the committee of

Holmes, Dr. H.
Hays and Mesirs. McKay, C. E.
"Wright. A. M. Burns J. W. Marsh;
and on finance: Messrs. C.

A. Llnds.iy C. A, Stoble.
Tribune.

HOME RULE CONVENTION.
Hawaii county

of the Home Rule party was held at
Firemen's In this city Monday,
Sept. 10. Chas. NoJIey. of Honolulu,
was elected chairman und'D. K. He--
wahewa. of Hllo, secretary. A partial,,.. , r.mi,n.t.i n follows:

Senator T. B. Ahlcong. --""n-
RcproHentatives-W- in. B. Nal--

lima, Jr., of Puna; S. Kahana, of
uo.
Bherln" W. M. Kcolanul.
Treasurer T, K. Ialakea,

Puna District J.
vtttn niatrloi Wm. Todd. Sr.
Eleven delegates present, tho i

remaining being by
proxies. West Hawaii convention

be held at Walmea on Thursday, to
13. Tribune.

LANDS. i

Sub-La-nd Agent Williams and John
wero at Laupahoehoo last

week pre- -
paratory to their being placed on tho
market. The lot's He between Laupa- -

hoehoo ami Papoaloa on tho uplands,
forty In number and varying

from 17 to "0 averaging about, 23

acres. The Is desirable for sugar,
vtobacco or They spent a
day 13 lots at Mnu- -
lua, likewise lo bo placed on tho mar--
ket. This latter Is forest for- -
merly up by the Gere Settlement Uo

This land is also valuable
for purposes. Tribune. JThls

STAGE REALISM. I

A drop curtain In Spreckols hall has
been by tho of tho &

artist, Mies Ewallko. Tho
of color, of a num--
ber of figures and In tho Wal--
anucnuo street scene depicted on tho
curtain, been maglfal. the sug- -

Q
gustion of tho custodian of the prop-- ,
rty ho reality has been

an nearly ns possible and the view is
quite lifelike even to tho of
Wright In front of tho Volcano stables, two

Tribune.
ITEMS. is

J. C. Moeino to isnimia oy wie ino
Klnau Friday to ndvlso about tho con- - sort,
Btruction of an lee storage plant for the
Kohala Tho ice supply will come less.

the Hllo Electric Light Works and.
be renewed by weekly Mr.
Moclno will return Klnau.

Mr. Clark, expert tin diseases of the
HUgar cane for tho Colonial Sugar lie- - trip
ftners Co.. FIJI Islands, was in
eoveral days last week visiting the has
various In this vicinity. Ho
wns looking for treatment for a tors.
tloular dlnease affecting tho FIJI Is--
land cane but tho disease un--
knbwn-lierenbo- v

A. W. Mlnvlelle. with his wife 24.
lamlly, leaves by the Hllonlan this
week on his return to Porto Rico. Ho

. I.. !.! flvn vpnra airn nn
...::l ..." ii" 't,...:with the laborers for .,- -

and had charge of tho
Porto Rlcan storo ou lh. Olaa planta ,--

tion.
Senator Palmer P. Woods Is not

to Cuba, according to tho state
of his brother. Supervisor Frank

'Woods, who was in Hllo laBt week In
upon tho Board meeting,

Woods says the statements H,
that appeared In tho Honolulu papers tho
that tho Senator was going to leave, for

jjuu
Alex. Craw, entomologist of tho for

"Planters' Station at Hono-- an
lulu, with his wife, returned from a of

UIGURS

ARE BOLD

(From Saturday's
llurgle, hurdle, nil thn
Hurdle, hurdle, nil
Dandy cops are away
Cnnvnasln with nil their

Light-fingere- gentry nro operating
to their henrts' nowanights
nnd nro becoming bold enough to

I sleeping apartments and rlflo pockets
owners slumber.

On Wednesday and nights
burglars entered two different apart
ments In tho Hawaiian and got
away a small amount of plunder.
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transfer to the police station, and tho . tho time of tho blasting n largo school
reliof of tho police department of nnyof fish was in tho vicinity and thou- -

effort whatsoever in the matter. Tho sands wero killed, soma of tho ulua
lne'c f a policeman along tho hotel weighing as much as 45 pounds each.
bent,. for nil tho police are will form nn agrccablb addition

', n. h would to tho ship's menu.
hav0een mae vJhylC) a'nd lbo At 2:15 this afternqpn a change was1i.rtIf ,.nl,! hmA nnt the. made in thn ,. TJn.

. !.. , .. ... ,..-- .

. .. ,,; vil,lnr r, thn!onreef. ..i . . ',

roamin
.

g auout Manoa and Coll cgerilills
- n.. :.. i, 1.1.1 i,..i,:.i""' " "; "- - "" ""pa,m trcej hg lntention evidently be--

t(j enter a nearby hOUso when op- -

portunitv offered. A lady in that
house, however, saw him first from a
dark vcrandft and after watching him
for sometime mado a detour, got a
neighbor's dog and turned him loose
on tho prowler. The strnngor ran to- -

wards Manoa Hill but not quick
enough to escnpe the dog's teeth. I

Two nights later a woman and a
child got off tho street car at Kamo- -

hamcha avenue, Manoa. nnd was fol
lowed by a mnn. Tho lndy woro sev-
eral rings and those undoubtedly' at-

tracted the fellow's attention. Just
boforo ronchliig her gnto tho family
dog enmo out to meet her and sho
promptly put tho beast after tho
strangor. Mr. Dog scored, nipping tho
man in tho ankle. Tho stranger rau
down Manoa Hill. I

Gernt Wildor's place was recently

TV x

IUAVII.
Mrs. Cameron's placo on Berctanin

avenue Is 'reported to havo been en
tered last weok.

Tho polico know very little about
any ot ino mirgianes nnu so tar nnvo
ncen 100 uusy wun convention manors

work upon them.
"

INFANT MORTALITY. j

The attention of the Town Council at
Transvaal, was last year

directed to tho factl that out of eighty- -
four Infants, who died In December,
forty-fo- of them had died of dysen- -
tery. An investigation with a view of
tracing the source of tho disease was
authorized. Under tho best of condl- -
tlons attacks of dysentery nro very
prevalent among children In warm
weather, but In a large majority of
cases tho lives of tho little ones can

saved by tho use of Chamberlain's
colic. Cholera and Diarrhaea Remedy.

remedy always brings prompt re- -
ind has never been known to fall,
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith

co. Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

LIeut snodgrass of the Philippine
constabulary and Messrs. Brown apd
SeaBe wno lmvo been sojourning In"

tent Qt LuUed'a beach place, leave
thQ trnnsport Buford for San Fran- -

cBCO

wpekr.' sojourn at tho Volcano
House by the Klnau Friday. Mr. Craw

quoted as speaking most highly of
volcano iiouse as a neauny ro- -
and saying that Honolulu people"

should go thero more, and to tho Coast f
County Assessor N. C Wlllfong left

Monday afternoon on a trip to Kau
which wilt probably be extended
nround the Island. Tho purpose of tho

Is to round up tho delinquent taxes.
forcing the payment. If necessary.vas

been done In Hllo district. He will
upon rfll of the deputy tax collec--

Henry Hapal, of Honolulu, ac- -
companies him. ly

Delegates to the Democrats Terrl- -
Convention at Honolulu, Sept. ur

from Hllo nre C. M. LcBlond, J. D.
Easton. Chas. Williams. Clias. Ma- -
gulre, Knleka Paalanl, Philip K. Jose--

Innng Mnlnili n Vm T Dnnhl Tt
.,"Moanallha. D. Aukal, Louis. Rich,

Twelve delegates to tho Democratic..... .. I . irkl Cl..
from HUo ar: larry irwlm' Did

Ewallko. J. A. M. Osorlo, T. J. Ryan.
J. Todd, Harry A. Knell, William

Nalllma. Sr.. F. P. Bento. J. H. Ka- - J.
mahlal, D. M. Kualll, E. Kekoa, Nt
Kuokao.

Brughclll. who had a claim against
Territorial cxecuttvo a whtlo ago of
the shooting of a mule, has now tho

u. ciuiui ukuiubi u.uu uuuuiy,
damages to a horse nnd hack In on

accident, turned down by the Board
Supervisors.

MANC H U R I A ' S

doingThey

Johannesburg,

PULLING

Wft

Tho Advertiser's correspondent at the
wreck: Is more hopeful In his (.usuries
than are tho agents horo. Tho latter
say that tho atip must be pulled In
another direction from that takon yes-
terday, owing to the fact that tho port
bllgo keol in deeply Imbedded in tho
coral rock. This Involves a rearrange-
ment of tho anchors, which (may tako
quite a while.
THE COUnK8PONDKNT'S 8TORV.

On Beach, Opposite Manchuria,
4:30 p. in., Friday.

Tho prospects for getting tho Man-churi- n

oil tho reef tomorrow
morning nro exceedingly bright. Haul-
ing on her own winches last night sho
moved fully 100 feet nnd slnco then
hns movc,d 150 feet further.

Ever since dnyllght tho vessel hns
been creeping back perceptibly and her
storn is gradually slewing round

deep water.
Early this morning tho Restorer, Man-

ning nnd Iroquois were pulling from
20 to 25 revolutions und the signal
"Full speed ahoad" was hoisted on
tho Manchuria about 11 o'clock.

All tho coal has been thrown over-
board and tho wntor is being emptied
out of her as fnst as tho pumps can
work. Practically all that is loft in
her now is bilgo water.

The vessel stands extraordinarily
highout of tho water, particularly by
ino slum, ouo is sun pumping out
amidships and when tho pumping oper-
ations nro complotcd sho will bo still
turtner lightened. Tho liner lias n
tremendous list to port and it looks
from tho shoro as if it would not tako
much to topple her over.

Heavy blasting took-pinc- o this morn-
ing around her stern nnd a hindering
reof has been effectually bulldozed. At

storcr, Iroquois nnd Mnnning changing
their pusiuons tn gel nsiern.

At tho present writing tho throo ves-
, cettinir their wires in thn wntor

and will bo prepared to pull as soon
n tl,o ,! makes,"" "

There aro only about 250 feet to go
bofore deep water is reachod and. she
is on tuo reef. Jt is expected thntxhe
vessol may bo pulled oft ns soon ns tho
lines nro arranged. Tho ofilcers of tho
ship consider that their hardest work
is over nnd that as soon as pulling
recommences sho will slide Into deep
water with comparative case,

If sho should bo pulled into deep
water this evening, tho work of dis- -

connecting tho hawsers will com
menced ns soon as possible and tho liner
towed to Honolulu. It will tako throo
or four hours to clear tho tacklo.

It is thought that in being towed to
Honolulu sho will not make bettor time
than four knots an hour and it looks
at present as if slu would nrrivo in

mo tor a JCcgatta Cay feature
AYRES.

OWNERS LESS OPTIMISTIC.
There was much less optimism shown

"" luu unices ot it. jincKrcid & Co,
last night than is contained in tho foro-goin- g

despatch from tho representative
of tho Advertiser nt tho wreck. Thero
it was gloomily said that from appear-
ances the present arrangement of tho
anchors had proven a failuro and that
a now arfangomout would havo to bo

indo before tho Manchuria could bo
hauled tho 250 foet which separated
her from deep water.

The pulling yesterday resulted in tho
vessol being shifted 250 foot when she
stopped moving. An examination of
tho bottom showed that tho port bilgo
keel was dcoply imbeddod in tho coral
and that she was practically immovable
further in, tho direction in which the
hauling was being dpne.

If these fears aro found to bo well- -

founded it will menn thut tho strain
will have to bo oxcrtcd jn another
direction and tho anchors upon which
tho steam winches of ftho Manchuria
aro pulling and thnt upon which tho
Restorer is pulling with her winches
will havo to Lo picked up nnd rclaid, a
long nnd tedious job.

THE

yFrom Saturday's
A sensation was' sprung last night

through tho soizing of tho tug Fear-

'f3, aB?.t,l01 ,i,,,. Tin. by Unlto'1 by

ate.s, Mhal Htndry, tho vessels Uo- -

ing libelod for $15,000 in an action ro- -

BUJ',B tho grounding of tho ofschooner Mnry t. Foster on tho rcuf
"J".0 "arbor channoy-lus- t Mnrch. Tho
fearless was seized ns sho lay nt tho
lu" i mnn mu sans ucnt una

. rouumess to jiuii out tor
tho Coast as soon as expected orders
reached hor from tho San
owners, ino seizure was mauo sport- -

nnor six; arm a watchman At
P"' fbonrd, nftor which- - Mnrshal Hon- -

'oft in on auto for Wnimanalo to ()00
orvo tho soizuro papers on tho Pacific, ,

which is at work thero in connection
with tho salving or tho 8. 8. Mnn- -

cllUria nnd whlrll nllin nILI nTfldtcl In I ..
sail for the f.n. as soon as the wreck-- 1

1

Ing operations woro complotcd, willTfcn ltl.nlonl. In !, -- ,!.. ... II. I

coro"raVionT ol Pope & Tal.t, Rontori J ?f
IJolmos & Co., nnd Allen & Robinson,!
and Mary K. Foster, Wm. O. Irwin, II.

Harrison and T. Thompson. Tli
data for hearing tho ense is set for
Friday next, the 21st Inst.

The circumstances of the grounding
tho Mary E. Foster, ns described at
timo, aro as follows; Tho scboonrd ot

was ueiug puiicu uui vj tae t earless
tho afternoon of March 5, the day tho

being a calm ono. Tho dredger Paciflr 'he
was at work at tho outer entraneo ol

WAi AN AE

FARM LAND

l.nnd Commissioner J. W Prntt Is
considering tho opening of some public
land at W.il.mtio, a liltlu eastward of
tho plnntnllun.

The land Is situated on tho tower
edge of tiiinluatel and contains about
"77 acres. It has an average depth of
I0O0 fpet itmlikA from the railway, and
runs fron. Nnnnkull rldgu tu Kamalll-II- I

hill.
Mr. I'ratt stated yesterday that tho

method of opening this lund had not
yet been decided. Ho wus going to sco
Governor Carter about It.

One man had Informed him he would
bo willing to take up a qifarter Of tho
tract under a right of purchase lease.
There might bo othors desirous of ap-
plying for similar allotments. Pos-
sibly tho tract might bo cut up Into
suitable homestead lots and put up
at auction, tho Commissioner said, on
tho plan of tlmo payments.

A- - Kcpnlkal A. N.othera quoted to him that tho land wask, : chairman;
vico S- -probably well adapted to the cultlvlr7IBfellle"' J' Cclho"? ' "l-- - W"He thought -- U.l-r.1..

,

ing might pay as well thero as at tho
neighboring sisal plantation In Ewa.

Another product that lias been sug
gested us fcnslblo of raising thero I

dry land cotton. The land has upon It
n line forest of algArpba, wnlch would
assist In paying tho expenses of clear
ing and planting. What might bo left
uncleared upon a 100 or 2M acre home-
stead would, it is said, sustain fifty or
a hundred hives of bees, not to mention
the value of the algaroba beans as
fodder far dairy cattto. The land Is al
so well adapted to thu raising of poul
try,

If offered on tlmo payment, with
easy terms and conditions, the, open
ing of the tract In question should at-

tract the man of moderate resources
with a penchant for small farming.

DANGEROUS MAN

COMES TO TOWN

A letter from Kona, Onted last
Thursday, states that Halll was lately
discharged from tho Insano Asylum and
returned to Napoopoo on August 17,

adding, "Ho and his family leave .to-

day, by tho Mauna Loa for Honolulu."
Halll Is tho ' man who was com-

mitted to the Asylum last Juno by thb
district magistrate of Napoopoo, hav-
ing been suspected of causing the death
of his daughter by beating-an- d biting
hor. As the story was given to tho
Advertiser at the tlmo, by a resident of
Napoopoo visiting the city, tho causa
of the father's fatal fury vented upon
his daughter was her refusal to obey
tho commands of the kahunas. When
u policeman went twice to tho house,
before tire girl's death, to Interfere, ho
was each time furiously driven out by
tho ei'azed man.

JAPANESE GIRLS
SPOIL A BURGLARY

Two Japanese girls employed at tho
Hllo hospital wero disturbed half nn
hour after midnight last Sunday by tho
appearance of a man in their room'.
They sprang out of bed and attacked
the Intruder so vigorously as to pull tho
coat off hlstback and maka him retreat
so hastily that ho left his hut and shoes
under tho window by which ha had en-

tered.
A plantation laborer's numbered

badgo led tho polico to arrest a Porto
Rlcan named Juan Ortls, who admitted
his ownership of tho-bad- ge but said
that on tho night In question his coat
had been worn by Santiago Cranade,

Snothcr Porto Rlcan and one lately out

The hat and shoes wero identified as
belonging to Santlago.yind ho admitted
knowledge oi tho hospital premises
from having wo.-ke- around thero when
a prisoner. Ho was committed to next
grand Jury session. Qrtls was detained
In safo-koepl- ng for three months under
a charge of vagrancy

.
Mary Morris, a young lady from tho

Punchbowl district, was arrested at an
early hour yesterday morning, charged
with disturbing tho peace,

AND DREDGER

Advertiser.)
tho channel nnd had answered tho sig-
nal of tho Poarloss to cloar tho way

giving tho whistio that all was clear,
'ihis provod to no misleading us , tho
Fearless had to scrape the dredger to
pass and hor tow grounded ou tho spit

coral on tho Ewa sitlo. Hero sho
stuck for somo hours, being finally
pulled off by tho Tearless and tho Man
ning, alio was Drought back into the
harbor und forced to lay up for a
montj, her rudder post having been
,lulnagfid, necessitating sending to tho
Coa)t for n ruw ono nUj tho dry dock,, of t10 eci,0nncr to havo this ihlnnod

Ul0 timo of tho accident alio had
u car0 of u,rar nij0arj ,0ln0 .,7 .

huH wlalcli had to bo unloaded
ifom sho coufd l'o on to thn mar nn
ra,T1iy

The s'oiiini' nf thn TVnrl,.
.V. K

. . """.'s ""'1 t"0

wi.,,nc"c.w'".1,,. "ri. ;",,, ,1,in ,LH
".0 llnwi.,l 10 gO OUtSldO Of tUO

ttoTirritorv I5'8tr'Ct C0Urt

, . t

The captain of the schooner W. II.
Marston, which arrived at Kilo last
weok, rcportod that ho had encounter-
ed an unusual current near the coast

Hawaii which carried him fifteen
miles out of his course, He dcscrlbos

current as "strong and moving to
northwest with a heavy sag to (he

-- ..I..II. ..st near tho coast."

MARSHAL HENDRY SEIZES
i

FEARLESS

IKE Mill

CONVENTION

MAl'l, Xcpt, 14 The llrpublienn
dlKlrlct nml county convention was
called to nrdrr in the Knights of 1'yth- -

ins hall, Wnllukti, nt II o'clock n, m.,
on tun morning of tho lllth, 11, I', Bald-
win acting as temporary chnlrinnii nnd
H. Kclllmd, tempornrv secretary. I). C.
Lindsay, M. II. Hunter. Wm. Kenning.
Joo Krolttts nnd .loci N'nknlukn compos.
ed the committee on rrcdentinls. After
tho roll call there was a short recess
following which tho cnmmitteo report-
ed that nil tho delegates "woro present
either in person or by proxy and that
their credentials wrro in duo form.

After another recess tho committeo
on rmunent organization, T. M.
Church, J. I). McVeigh, R. A. Wnds-wort-

II. I Baldwin, A. N. Hnysoldcn,
T. T. Meyer ond W. 1 Ilaln, made
their report and in nccordanco with it
tho following pcrmanont ofiiccrs wero
elected

At tbe beginning of the afternoon
session W. J, Coclho of Wolluku wus
nominated for senator by H. P. Bald-
win and chosen b) acclamation. Philip
Pall of I.hhalna, named by Rov. 8.
Kapu, was nominatod for roprosentn-liv- e

by acclamation. M. P. Waiwaiolo
of Wailuku, named by D, H. Davis was
also nominated for roprcsontatlvo by
acclamation,

Thero was no opposition to tho othor
candidates for representative, J. K.
Kapoi of Hann nnmol by Lovi Joseph,
John Kaluna of Paiu named by D. C.
Lindsay nnd Joel Kakalcka of Molokai
nominated by J. D. McVeigh.

Tho candidates for representative at,
largo wero Antono Oomez, of Pais, I).
Jvaliaulclio of Lahainn and B. P.

of Kula. Kahaulelio withdrew
and Gomoz was chosen over Mnnonnon
by a voto of 74 to 40. Tho motion by
Manonnoa to make, tho nomination
unanimous was carried.

Tho following wero nominatod for
county positions by acclamation: Wm.
Saffery for sheriff, L. M. Baldwin for
treasurer, Clias. Wilcox for auditor,
and D. II. Caso for county attornoy.

After a caucus on tho nomination of
W. V. Kano for county clerk, ho was
chosen by ncclamatlon.

Then enmo moro nominations by
Wm. Ilcnning for sfipor-viso- r

of I.nhnina, CV Ii. Lindsay for
deputy sheriff of Lahainn, S. K. Kaiuo
for supervisor of Wailuku and Clias.
Lnko for deputy sheriff of Wailuku.

As tho Hnnn delegation stood 11
delegates in favor of W. P. Haia for
supervisor to 8 for N. Omsted, Haia
was given tho nomination l-- Wlttrock
was nominated by acclamation for
dopuly sheriff of Hnnn. T. M. Church
for supervisor of Maknwao and Edgur
Morton, deputy sheriff of tho snmo
district, were nominated without op-

position.
Theo. T. Meyer received tho nomina-

tion for supervisor of Molokai by
unanimous consent. Tho Molokai dele-
gation was divided in rogard to tho
naming of a deputy sheriff for thnt dis-
trict, 7 delegates voting for J. H.
Muhoo nnd :t for Eugcno Dovauchcllo.
Mahoa was tho cholco of thn conven-
tion. Both Mnhoo's and Haiu's nomin-
ations wero mado unnnimous.

Then enmo tho rcndfng of tho Repub-
lican platform adopted at Waifuku on
tno am !y tho territorial convention.

This important political function had
a narrow escape. Tho Honolulu terri
torial delegation took tho ofllcial conv
of tho platform ho'mo with them, nnd I

ment wero tho notes of Supervisor J3.
IS. Cnrloy of the tolophono company,
who sent it by wireless to tho P. C.

, DONE BY TRYINO.
Nobody can toll what ho can

do till ho trios. Whon a thing
ought to bo dono tho modoru
spirit moves ub to keep working
away at it until it is dono. In
tho faco of this idea tho "impos-
sible," vanishos. Whoro thoro's
a will, thoro's a way. "If wo
could but rob cod fivor oil of
its siokoning tasto and smell and
thon combine it with two or
throo othor ingredients wo should
possess tho best remedy in tho
world for certain diseases that
nro noiv practically incurable"
So said a famous English

years ago. "But
it will novor bo dono," ho added.
"You can no moro turn cod liv-
er oil into a palatable medicine,
than you can turn tho Codfish
itself into a Bird of Paradise"
Yet ho lived to admit that in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho "imposaiblo" had been ac-

complished. It is palatablo as
honoy and contains all tho nu-
tritive and curntivo properties of
Puro Ood Liver Oil, oxtractcd
by us from fresh cod livers, com-
bined with tho Compound Sjrup
of Ilypophosphites, Extracts of
Malt ami Wild Cherry. This
remedy is freed from tho bad
peculiarities Dr, FroThiugham so
dotostcd, nnd it is precisely tho
splondid modicino ho wished for.
IJao it frooly nnd confidently for
Hysteria, Wasting Complaints,
Anemia, Blood Impurities, Asth-
ma, and Throat and Lung Trou.
bios. Dr. W. n. B. Aikins, Thy.
siciau to Toronto Gonorul Hos-

pital, says: "I am much pleased
to stato that tho results from
nsinir Wamnolo's Pronaration of
Cod Liver Oil havo boon uni-
formly satisfactory; it appoaled
to mo as being prepared accord to
ing to correct soiontific princi-
ples." It increases tho nppotito
and influences tho digestion of
food-- ; it is dolicious to tako, will
not disappoint yon, and is olToo
tivo from tho first doso. Ono bot.
tlo oonrlncoB. At all ohomists.

KM

AdwlW M rlifttajr nijrbi U4f Hjf,
lh way tkk pUlfnrm trikftatibal Ui
in Ailrrrtlwr wm th targe mm
Mue ever (nt by wlrekM (tvw Mianil ronlnlutM liliS words.

Alter the notm wrre ehUlaetl ftm "
I'nla nml type-wrllle- the flslfem
wn read nnd unanimously adopted ty
thn convention on a motion by Her.
H, Kapu, who moved Its hearty In-

dorsement nnd the pledging of lh
Iteiitibllcnn enmlldntr-- to uphold It.

Tho following county eomuiltieo was
chosen l

IVom Precinct 1 (I.nnnl) Cba dry.
From Precinct '2 (ilonokoliau) It. O.

Scnrlo.
l'rom Precinct 3 (Lahaina) YT. Hen-nln- g.

From Precinct 4 (Wnlhee) J. W.
L, Mnrshnll.

Prom Precinct C (Wailuku) B. A.
Wnds wort It.

From Precinct 0 (Puuncne) H. I.
Ilaldwin.

From Precinct 7 (Kcnnao) D. W.
N'npllian.

From Precinct 8 ()Tnhlku) M. K.
Kekua.

From Precinct 0 (liana) D. II. o.

From Precinct 10 (Klpahnlu) B. K.
Pupuhl.

l'rom Precinct 11 (Knupo) E. E.
Koiki.

l'rom Precinct 12 (Huclo) W. F.
Poguc.

From Precinct 13 (Homnkuapoko)
H. A. Baldwin.

From Proclnct 14 (Kula) D. MotV
ton.

l'rom Precinct 15 (Kihol) W. A.
Spnrkcs.

From Precinct 10 (Ulupalniua) O.
C. Qoodncss.

From Precinct 17 (Halawa and IColo-ka- i)

8. K. Kekahunn.
l'rom Precinct 18 (Pukoo) J5. K.

Dovatichclle.
l'rom Precinct 10 (Kaunakakai) N.

8, Fnhupu.
From Precinct 20 (Knlaupapa) J. D.

McVeigh.
After a hearty voto of thanks to

tho Knights of Pythias for the uso of
tlioir lino and spacious hall, the con-
vention adjourned sine dio.

After tho convention ndjourned tho
county committeo organized with II.

'P. Ilaldwin chairman and treasurer and
B. A. Wads worth as secretary. A sub-
committee of "seven was also appointod
including tho two ofiiccrs already men-
tioned.

NOTES.
Tho Board of Registration will moot

at Puuncne this morning.
Tho birthday of tho Kmperor of Ko-r- ca

was celobrated on Maui among
Koreans by tho display of Hags and
lantorns and .tho feasting of friends.

The receipts from tho Catholic fair
hold at tho Wailuku courthouso last
Saturday night wero about U00. Re-
publican territorial nnd county delegate-

-visitors in Wailuku attended,
quite a number of them. Tho Knnt
Quintet Club was tho' chief attraction.
Its lino music wns also much appro-elate- d

during tho day at tho K. of P.
hall by tho delegates not ongaged on
tho platform committee.

Tho temporary organization of tho
Republican territorial convention hold
nt Wailuku last Saturday was Judgo
8. B. Dole, chairman; K. 11.

and W. J. Coclho, interpreter.
Tho pcrmnncnt ofilcers woro D. n. Cane,
chairman; K. II. Hart, socroturyj W.J.
Coclho, interpreter, und It. P, Router,,
sergennt-at-nrms- .

Last Saturday morning at tho Ka-hu- lul

ofllco of Sub-agen- t W. O. Aiken,
14 of tho '20 houicBtcod lots nt Onian-pi- o

Kula, woro taken uri oight by
Kula residents and six by Puuncne.
people. Tho throo cnmporB-ou- t statodl. ,

thut, la spito of laughter and hardship,
thoy were satisfied as thoy obtained
their cholco of lots.

It is reported that D. D. Baldwin.
after long and honornblo Borvico, haa
resigned the position of principal of
Hninukuapoko school. Ho was at ono
tlmo Inspector General of Schools and
probably has been In government ser-yl- co

longer than any other teacher in
tho Territory.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. It. King of Ho
nolulu has boon In Wailuku for a wook,
past. Mr. King camo to Mnul to at-
tend tho territorial convention and
sinco Saturday has been busy auditing;
territorial accounts.

W. E. Shnw hns boon another Wai
luku visitor this week. Ho intonds re-

hiring to Cuba when tho rebellion thoro
has been overcome.

Tuesday evening n most onjoynblo
rr.uslcnle was given to Miss Omerod
ofMauniiolu Seminary by Mrs. W. O.
Aiken of Piiuomnlei, Maknwao.

Miss Keid is a now assistant teacher
at tho Kuupnknlun school, and W. I.
Wells is nt prescut acting principal of
the Hamakuapoko school.

Tho steamer Ncbrusknn, which ar-
rived in Kuhiilui last Saturday, depart-
ed for tho Coast yesterday. It. F.
Kuglo, thu well known uugnr-boilo- r of
Pnia, departed by tho steamur on a
vacation.

Miss Mikahala Awana of Maknwao,
who graduated first of her cluss at

Inst June, lias gono to Ho-
nolulu to take n commercial courso in
tho High school there.

Itcv. Dnromus Scuildor of Honolulu
has hcon on Mnul recently.

Weather Somo rain yesterday but
goncrally flno weather.

-- -

EDITORIAL PARTY'S
VISIT TO VOLCANO

The Southern California editorial ex-
cursionists wero received at Hllo, on
tho arrival of the Klnau, by C. K.
Wright, Dr. H. Hayes, W. McKay, IX
N. HolmcH.tJ. Wheelock Marsh of tho
Tribune und A. M, Hums of tho Her-
ald, They wcio escorted up town,
whnro tho ladles wero looked after by
Mesdair.es Castundyck, Holmes, McKay,
Campbell, Lindsay, , Hayes, Patten,
Haldlng, Eliot und Vicars. Ted was
served und, after a rest, the visitors
wero drlvan to Ilalnbow, Palls.

The same evening a splendid luau.
proparod under direction of Hona.oi
John llrown, was tho focus of enter
tainment. Music was furnished by tlm
Hawaii county ba'nd. A dance follow-
ed, In whh.lt all Hllo society partici-
pated.

Next day tho party, accompanied
by representatives of the Hoard of
Trado and tho local newspapers, wont

tho Volcano. All of tho wondrous
phenomena was investigated by tho
visitors and the bracing cllmata at tho
Volcano House, together with the good
cheor therein, was fully enjoyed. Ex-
pectations were moro than realized of
tho varied pleasures of the Volcano
trip, Judging by the expressions of tho
Visitors on their return.
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THE COUNTY TICKET.
Tho ticket an presented wilt hear considerable scratching and, if the

Democrats put forward good names, will get iU flcncrally Bpcuking tho

nominees are machine made, though some) by grace of personal char-

acter, are none tho worse for Hint. In due tiino the ticket will bo analyzed in

theso columns and ill good nnd bad paints exhibited. Under that head, ibow-eve- r,

ovcry good citizen is able to bo his own investigator. Tho nominees are

Irnown to the public and already havo their classifications in tho, popular mind,

and by theso they will bo judged and voted upon. Several bad nominations

which might havo been made wcro avoided and for this tho convention deserves

thanks; but on tho other hand several good nominations, which were within

reach, got left, and for this tho ticket deserves sympathy.

THE MACHINE IN POLITICS.
On Friday last Honolulu had n preliminary taste of machine politics.
"Machine politics" means the banding together of men who make a living

out of public office and tho incidental pickings and graft connected therewith,
to control public elections and ofliccs for their onn private benefit.

To theso men tho public welfare is,a dim and distant abstraction, guiding
their conduct about as much as a professional smuggler's conscience pricks him

.for beating tho revenue.
They prefer respectable candidates, if thoy can be secured provided the

Jatter will work with the machine but if a rcspoctnblo candidate manifests any
independence of thought, a blackleg will lw instautly substituted in his place,
if tho machine munager thinks that his private interests require tho change.

A political machino mnnagcr looks upon a public ofheo and public appropri-

ations, simply ns his stock in trade his capital with which to do business.
Tho ability of tho candidate to fill tho oflico in question, or tho greatest good

to tho public which can bo secured for a given sum of money, is an entirely
secondary consideration; in fact it is scarcely considered at all, except in so

far as it is necessary to do so to keep tho voters quiet.
Tho rankest, most open, local examples of personally conducted machines

for tho privato benefit nnd profit of tho machino managers, are those created
and operated by A. M. Brown, sheriff, and Sam Johnson, road supervisor of this
city nnd county.

Brown has organized tho "Police Machino" nnd Johnson tho "Road Ma-

chino."
.As an organization for preventing crime and, bringing criminals to justice,

the police' force of Honolulu is of no moro value than scventy-fiv- o Egyptian
mummies, or an equal number of wild goats on tho Waiinanalo pnlis.

j Instead of doing what they are paid to do, tho policemen have' been for
freaks past dovoting their time, day and night, to organizing tho machine; The
police arc-- selected, so that, in every precinct, except n few wherq tho it

spirit is too strongj' Uicrp may bo aroup of them doing tho privato
work ofrthe'ir masjor, the Sheriff,. Tho polico attend all primaries,' organize and

"3eojrtTo'p?cincti'Clubsdrum up rotors, select officers of precinct chibs, 558 them- -

eelves or 'name cHhers to go" to nominating conventions nil with tho 'one idea

which thq.poljcOiarp doing .takes time and IoIb of it all., of which, is paid for
by tho ' ' ''"'-- .public' trcsiiry.T, ,

Thljj kind ofthing is' comparatively now hero, hut 'it 'is an old story in the
Btas. (( Like jtbo fashions which travel slowly, it is becoming, and in many
mainland communities has become, obsolete fboforo 'reaching here. ,

In scores of American communities tho pe'op.lo havo'beon bossed and bull;-ragge- d

and flouted by tho police machines; and the road machines, tho firo

department machinos Dud hundreds' of other organizations of public servants
who arrogated to themselves tho functions of bosses until in the end,
arosd in their might and wiped tho machines off tho enrth and compelled their
officii underlings to keep hut of politics.

it is perhaps too soon in our transitional development tp expect tho
peoplo of Honolulu to adopt tho most advanced Americanism nnd tench tho
Browns and tho Johnsons that thoy aro public servants, paid by tho peoplo

to do certain work, and not dictators to say what tho peoplo ohull do. Hut tho
day will come whon tho taxpayers will wnko up and take possession of their
own, and that day may not bo bo far away as it now seems.

Thero are enough independent voters in this city to smash the machino
ticket and wipo tho spots off tho Iicpublicnn escutcheon, if they will act
together and scratch systematically at tho coming election.

POLICE AND BURGLARIES.
Tho polico complain that tho victims of robberies in this .city do not report

them at tho station. This is probably true in most cases but why should
"thcyt What earthly good would it dot Why go to tho headquarters of a
political machino to complain of tho depredations of men who may bo among
its most trusted adherents f

Thero have been many ensos of robbery in this town, ranging from chickon- -

stcaling to tho forcible entry and despoilment of stores and houses, nnd arrests,
which havo been few nnd far between, wcro mainly tho result of a "plant."
A plant is n devico to catch a burglar whom 11 polico stool-pigeo- entices into n
criino which may bo witnessed by a concealed policemnu. Two such cases recur
to us in a retrospect of jcars and onc ouo only of n inore legitluinto eharnctcr.

This case has aspects that aro really pictorial. Tor six months, soma threo
years ago, peoplo living 011 Vineyard streot nnd in that general locality, com-

plained of frequent and whulesulu burglaries. Houses would bo emptied nnd
tho furnishings moved away, leaving no clow. It was plain that tho cracks-ma- n

was operating with a truck and in tho dujtime, but no " detective" was
able to spot him, A voter could bo seen u mllo off; tho burglar with n dray
was invisible to tho keenest slouth over recruited from a precinct club. Finally,
in tho caso mentioned, a girl saw a Japanese drive to an opposite house and
proceed to dismantle it. With a prescience denied to tho polico sho concluded
that something was wrong nnd called up tho station. Tho arrest of tho burglar
followed and as thero was a dearth of political activity about that time tho
police recovered almost half of his plunder. Not being a voter, tho Jap was
convicted and sent to jail.

Tho public rarely hears of tho burglaries that go on, ns tho polico keep
euch things as secretly as thoy can, to cscapo being called to account for their
failure to mako arrests. They silence tho victims by telling them to say nothing
to the press as publicity "would interfere with the work of our detectives."
Xong afterward the story leaks out. As to recovering tho spoil, wo only hnow
of ono other caso than tho iustunce noted nbovo whon tho Jnpaneso storekeeper,
who lost three bolts of cloth, observed samples from them figuring on tho manly
forms of two "detectives."

So it is small wonder that tho man who has been burglarized begins to
Ignoro tho police. He has no timo for such trifling, especially when politics
ere uppermost.

THE HILO BREAKWATER.
A field party of engineers, under the direction of Captain Slnttery, went to

Hilo by the last Kinnu, to mako final defuil soundings nnd borings on tho reef
encircling Hilo harbor, on which to baso estlmutos of cost of a breakwuter for
that port. The results of this examination will bo submitted to the next session
of Congress to be considered by it in making up tho bill of appropriations for
euch purposes.

Captain Slattery has already mado a preliminary and favorable report upon
the proposition, und believes that there aro no physical difficulties in tho way
of completing a satisfactory breakwater on the lines submitted by him. Ho
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alio Klntr-- i tliitt the ilIiporton"of lh Aireutlve offlccM in Whihlnfrton having
connection with the subject matter in favorable.

Thi proponed nubile improvement la or ureal Jmportnnei not only io mini it-- -. .- - tnr., --- .h. ..,..
mill it immediate surroundings, but to the wliolo liland (if Hawaii nnil tho day.
Territory nt Inrfic. Icl",r' " Johnson or Kau In tho

Tho proposed improvement I, a leRlmnte nnd sound one. JA W drier returned In tho Mauna
Tho islnnd of Hawaii contain twice tho area of all tho other Island of iMli rom Hawaii,

group put together; lint docs not poMieni a protected harbor or n,wharf at which , Iteport In thai Onomra plantation will
largo visnels can safely Iln In all weathers. Thero In an existing wharf at Hilo, "homy post a dividend
but iiurlnB a Krrnt pnrt of tho yenr the ocenn swell sots in across the buy with '. S C.A"." rclurned rrom Kona

suuicimu i iu uinifu ucep sea snip owners unwilling to tunc wiu jibk
of laying their vessels nlongsldc of it

llnnnii produces moro sugar than any of tho other islands; but its lack
of harbor facilities compels tho shipment of tho bulk of both its inward and
outward freights ia Honolulu nt a cost of two to threo dollars a ton to whole-
sale shippers, nnd five to ton dollars a ton to tho small shipper. A largo part
of this ran bo saved if a safe harbor is created at Hilo.

In fact, with a harbor as safe us that at thero is no reason why
Hilo should not eventually share with Honolulu tho distributive commerco of
tho islands.

Its harbor is primarily, tho reason for Honolulu's existence. In almost
every other respect Hilo possess"cssupcrlor advantages. Outside of tho popula
tion which clusters around ItB harbor and lives upon tho business created by

virtuoof its presence, O.ihu , possesses only nineteen thousand' inhabitants,
while tho population of thoJIsIand of Hawaii, is 47,ODO,

Ouhu has an area of 098- - square miles, and nearly nil of its nrablo lands
arc under cultivation.

As against this Hawaii has an area of 4,016 square miles, or 2,670,000
acres nearly soven times greater than Oahu, while Hawaii possessed sovcral
times as much arable land ns that already under cultivation in fact its re
sources aro as yet in great measure untouched.

Honolulu has a meager natural water supply, supplemented by expensive
pumping plants. .

Hilo has a water supply sufficient to give New York city a first-clas- s

service. ,
A first-clas- s harbor "wifl give nilo tho opportunity to grow which it has

never had beforo, by making. (t the center of distribution for a largo nrca
naturally within its jurisdiction, but which has been diverted to Honolulu for
lack of a protected harbor.

Honolulu has no reason to oppose this improvement. Her primacy is already
too well established to fear displacement. Tho growth and prosperity of Hilo
wilt help Honolulu. It is not damaging to a city any more than it is 'to a man,
to havo prosperous and enterprising neighbors. An increaso of business in Hilo
will increaso business nnd travel between tho two ports, which in turn will
increaso tho size, speed and number of tho steamers plying on this route.

Honolulu hna already received largo federal appropriations, but Hilo has
received nothing. It is Ililo's turn to receivo consideration, and Honolulu
should lend a helping hand to assist in securing the desired appropriation.

It is up to tho peoplo of Hilo, however, to take tho initiative, and they
should sco to it that tho "Hawaiian dclcgato in Congress nnd Captain Slattery
aro supplied with all available data bearing upon tho subject. .

FORTY PER CENT OF SCHOOL

INCREASE IS BY JAPANESE
Thero is a very largo increaso in tho public school nttendanco this year.

The figures' are not all mado u,p yet but tho bulk of tho Increase seems to bo
with tho Japanese. It is estimated that forty per cent of tho increase this
term is contributed by tho Japanese colony.
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thing resembling treachery. .,

JOHNSON'S STATEMENT.
"It vaV simply lmp'ossjblo fftri me to

6et my men,to vote 'for hlnvjps'tead,,
Crabbo 'w.Jien Jt, is. understood, that
Crab.be vns, taken, cjytlby the sjupport-- i
era of 'Dillingham," ho said yesterday,
"I 'could not get, their, support or him.
Now, let me prove, this "to you," ho con-
tinued,' and! drnwing a pencil from his
pocket! proceeded to. give figures. "In
tho First of the Fourth ho got six votes
nn) In tho Second1 the solid nineteen. i. . . . . . ... . .

men
AOAINST DILLINGHAM,

the

times; ho did In
board could bo
elected. the attempt

foist tho convention
mistake, but Sheriff had

In

deliberately

18,

iiuni

who will
for Sheriff two. do not

It Is right twenty thirty
men hanging around tho station under
pay and earning money. 1

Brown would ihava machine.
FIXED.
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Honolulu,

Mrs. I- - and children re
turned In Mauna. I.0.1 rrom Kona.

Members of tho Southern California
editorial party who out tho Volrnho
trip aro whillng away tho time quietly
In seeing Honolulu.

It probable tho appointment
of Inspector of milk
and of dairy cattle will bo urged on
tho next Legislature.

J. M. Vivas of Maul pays Board
of Registration there is going on tho
basis that all who registered last
election aro registration
now. Former Judge Katua opposes tho
principle, holding thatviono should bo
registered who cannot read and wrlto.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Miss Alice Spalding cavo Pedro

party Thursday afternoon.
J. r. nalt of tho Portland. Ore.,'

Evening Telegram is visiting Hilo.
Hapal, Registrar of Public

Accounts, has been visiting his people
at Hilo. ,

The transport IJuford will sail for
tho Coast tomorrow the passen-
gers and cargo of stranded Sheri
dan to their destination.

Wheelock Marsh, editor of the Hilo
Tribune, received cablo
and wireless the sad news of tho
of mother at Forest Grove, Oregon,

(From Monddi'B Advertiser.)
J. A. Palmer of Uhue town.
Dr. Sandow of Kauai visiting tho

c!ty
II. V. M. returned from Kaiial

yesterday.
F,

' kEWEHS COOKB.M. Swanzy returned from- Kauai J. M.
Lewera,

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox and fam-

ily arrived In the .Maul Kauai
yesterday.

privato letter from St. Louis con-- 1
tains the statement that greatest
musical success tho history of St.
Louts was achieved by Royal Ha-
waiian Band. The financial returns
were highly satisfactory, nnd the en-
gagement was extended two weeks."

power behind the powers,
there. Is Stephen Desha and ho says he
will not give to any of them.

He asked by John U. to help
him and ouo of the Influential men of
the went to
port of1 Carl S. but ho turned down
both and probably aid Wise,
who defeated by Williams last
election. Albert Horner responsible

the statement' that Carl Smith
nmi,,nk,m on,i ju ni r, , . 1,1 ......uo uunii uui urn ouier

'n t,le word thalnominated," contlnbed Qulnn. "I dld'X? ft,a"dVcom1Lf?l

not consider him tho man tho place. I fl-se- .

The double column lines In thewh, ti, wn. i t
Supervisors the appropri-
ation In be-
lieve to or

no
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Bulletin thnt xi o,"ear
found the ticket very

were not out the'
text. Tenney
I. and Will Thompson the...u j . J...what I am ""7 c"uorH a 'V"'"

Voters 'Will see to Dollco F-- Morgan, J, P. Cooko and WallakS

in. history only for express .- ,-
with those with

I

Jy
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ho acaualnted. but admits
(that there. not yet Haw. Co......

chances that will bo met. F. J. and Cecil Brown do
elected by the aid of police mnchlno not shout expressions of satisfaction,
hnd that Charllo Hustace be knifed except with two or three candidates,
bv same crowd:' Brown would so loud that their wnnlil ho hnijather have 'the devil himself at his on the veranda If the door was open
oiuow man pjivo vjnarne jiusiace anu ,u.nn , n. uooKe seems to give
for that 'reason he yi'lll bo defeated by praise to tho candidate's only. But In
tho men Who a're working tho caso tho platform Is satlsfac-Sherlf- f.

Why 'just before tho conven- - tory, evidently.
tion Brown rushed over to Hustnco Some forgetful Democrat nBked the
nnd pledged all kinds of things and other day when the reform
tno samo day ho did same thing to had ever been of aid to tho Democrats.
ucar ana urabDe, it Brown, inat s an easy one, In tho last Beet Hue.mo how, ner w)lo for elected

tmS ' tho to havo Abe. Trent nd the latter
' ' rernanaez on tne uemo- - was a poor Investment enough Inwere cast road men. The .Fourth ticket tho Fifth will Har- - plaeo of Booth Qulnn. Both thegave him Mx votes, and the Fifth Ti to a finish. It makes no difference latter candidates were stoutly opposed

gilYu nineteen. I do not tho merchants want It Is what by tho Advertiser and tho Civic
Seventh did It's In the couiltry and tho wants and It does not want atlon. Twelve hundred votes were

do bother with but the Eighth Harris. Mooro probably' bo elected polled against Brown, the
voted seventeen for him. The Ninth rinvhow. tnko thnt mv nnrd munition fnr shoriir i,.i...i r
gavo fourteen tho road board and I guess you win out. Tho which were thrown out ns
men gave hlir. four, and some others tiadlng In was the But for tho rooibach that Henry
gave tho same number in the In my experience and I do not wonder withdrawn, tho Brown men
Tenth. havo men that know voted now at tho determination of tho ma- - started at all tlm nnlllnir
for him, and out of tho fortyTfour In chlno to have the secret ballot. If tho places, tho anti-Brow- n Republican
ir.y In the Fourth, twenty- - peoplo want the right kind of men In voto would havo hardly fallen below
eight voted for Dillingham. ,He got otllco they will voto to out the eighteen hundred. This year the

from tho Brown men In tho booths." publican opposition to Brown has vast- -
Fourth, but what did get Taking this statement ns seriously ly Increased, the of
Brown men In tho Fifth, where as It mado and the consensus of two or reputable Republicans who
were only nine ballots cast for hlnv? opinion bo that James Is sore and want tho machine's help, now or here-d-o

not believe It bo hard to right Justly. Of there peo- - after, to stem tho tide,
tljo of defeat If you are who would not voto for him even Theio was around town

to find out: ask Brown what they wero not fettered but It makes terday which Cecil Brown Into
his did for him.'

From other sources comes infor- -
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of tho party to the blush. autnorlty for state- -
was stated that Ka- - nit Mr. denied all a.,

laklela Is to run of of pint od
tho oflico of Deputy Sheriff and ,,,H campaign. presence in the
that tho secret ballot be convention hall last Friday with M.
worked in n flnluh fnvn. P, Robinson iravo rise In n Rilsnlelnn

pledged for Qulnn, Hustnco and contended by his nate that t,mt they wero on hand In caso
up to morning. he Is to tho place on the nns demand for as

"On Thursday Igot tip that Brown ground that ho has done good work Until election day thero
was mo commenced to hi the and that ho Is capable wl" "" doubt bo many rumors similar
Investigate," said Truthful James son of the soil. Jack dead against to
terday, "nnd It looked favorable to my any suggestion of tight. Toma Abe, the many
candidacy, but when Brown police- - goes Into It. If at all, on merits. times suspended from th force for
man came up to me Information Fifth Is sore over the 'nusa and taken on again, emerged
that the Sheriff had quietly Instructed said Hawaiian yesterday, "In spile of from his retirement and was on

men to for and Fernan- - tho fact that Vidn there. t,,e "treets yesterday In raiment of nn
dez and knife mo, it sot me to thinking are entitled to tho nomination nnd the exceeding gladness, doing politics for
nnd went to see the Sheriff for Infor- - nominee have been Hawaiian. Krown.
matlpn. Hn assured mo that he waa The of Jack bo traced to 4 Jenu for patrol wagon been
with Later this statement. was the action of the Sixth of the PU' on ihls week. He Is vote driver

When tho '"ey wero pieugea to uear nnd Crabbe " man oruuiary aumty. his
votes wore taken In emeus everything ror Supervisor and when Crabbe "! with tho
neeniel beer skittles for me, but withdrawn they said' they would
when the secret was taken "'row their strength to and

lost man. I that I had been ' !da because tho Fifth District prom-knlf- od

by the Sheriff and renllzinl to tho ,sed, That Is how-fulle-

extent that he hid played Jack thrown With thoso
despicable trick and had lied to me "omo others he was beaten
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Brown for Grar Gear went .Instant relief but brings speedy
him volunturlly, the result is the same FIGHT. land permanent cure. For sale
and proves me double treachery) there fight dealers, Benson, Smith Co.,

the man gno pledge the of County osenis Hawaii,
everyone who asked for it,' Sheriff Williams wants it, John U,

craves the planters The steamer Ke Au Hou sailed last
had hopes of the of Carl Smith have the The evening for ports.

"I had a vory sovoro lung troublo
and was so weak that I could scarcely
walk about or talk. All my friends
believed I could novcr get wolL Ithou began to tako Aycr's Chen;
Pectoral and immediately felt an ln
prove men It took only two bottles
to workacnnipletocuro. It certainly
lared my Ilfo'."

This is ouo of thousands of tosti.
monials to tho wonderful valuo of

Mmr
'Chemi &eetoral
in cases coughs, and lung
and throat troubles all kinds.
standard autl unrivaled remedy for
sixty years. Iu largo end small bottles.

of imitation
"Genuine Cherry Pectoral." He sure,
to got "AVEK'.S Cherry Pectoral."'

"rftrn.,Uwtll,Mu-(J.- ..

HOLLISTER DROO CO.. Agent.

.BUSINESS CAKDS.

V. A. SCHAEFER CO. importer
and Commission Merchant!. Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

t LowreyC. Cook")-tap-
ort.

era and lumber and bulU- -
uig urace, 414 Fort Bt.

IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every deicrltlon
oraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Sept. 1906.
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THE MONGOLIA
(Special Cablo to Advertiser,)

MIDWAY, Sept. 16. The Pa-

cific Mail Steamship" Mongolia
made Midway about 9 p. m. Sat-
urday.

bne came a little too close to
the reef and grounded on iu
outer edge.

Part of the cargo was jctti- -

soned.
.The passengers were landed

today. All are in good health and
spirits. I

There was no panic or excite- -

ment on board.
mis, bunuay, evening tne

Mongolia is still fast. I

The weather is fine and calm.
If these conditions' continue,'
there is a good chance of getting
the Mongolia off. j

There are about 550 passen
gers, including the steerage,

About 2 o'clock yesterday morning
the Pacific Mail steamship Mongolia,
sister ship of the Manchuria, anil com- -

manded by Captain W. S. l'ortcr, wont
aground on tbo west' shore of Midwqy
Island, nnd is still banging upon the
coral roof, leaking nnd in a critical
position.

The passengers were landed yester
day nftornoon upon tlio island, safely,
but to meet tho exigencies of a trying
situation steamers will leavo Honolulu
for the sccno at once, carrying provi-
sions and other comforts. '

Captain Mctcalf who successfully
floated tho Manchuria oil tho reef at
Waimanalo Bay yesterday, will proceed
to Midway on Wednesday aboard tho
cable, steamor Kestorcr and direct oper-
ations looking to tho (tontine of tho
big liner. He will bo accompanied by
uivcrs, riggers, Doner men and macmn-ists- ,

together with the gear that ho
has used on the Manchuria. The Unit-
ed States tug Iroquois, Captain Carter,
U. S. N., commanding, will leave for
Midway tomorrow.

MONGOLIA IS ALEAK.
Captain M'.tcnlf, in tho presonco of

W. P. Pfotenhauer, P. W. Klebahn and
P. Duiscnbcrg at the offices of II. Hack-fcl- d

& Co., Pacific Mail agents, mado
tho following statement, last night:

"The Mongolia struck.the.outcr edgo
of the reef on tho western coast of
Midway, nnd is drawing 18 feet of
water forward in her present position,
and has deep water aft. She wns'draw-in- g

25 feet forward before she struck.
I' Apparently, from what I can

gather, the Mongolia is making water.
"Provisions have no doubt, been

landed from tho vessel.
"There are about 000 people ashoro

at Midway from the Mongolia to be
accommodated. ,

"Tho cable steamer will leave for
Midway on Wednesday, coalrag- - and
provisioning meantime, and will carry
myself and caasietants.' She" wjil also
carry previsions for the pnssdngers.'to-getho- r

with my pumps nnd gear that
I used on the Manchuria,"

METCALP IS HOPEFUL.
That Captain Mctcalf is hopeful for

tho Mongolia, is evidenced by tho op-

timistic manner in which he has re-

viewed tho Mongolia's situation.
"We will got over there as soon

as we can, and if overything goes well
wo will havo her off the reef in short
order. Of course, it largely depends
on the state of tho weather, which is
rather uncertain nbout Midway." ,

nurORD MAY GO.
Thcro is a prospect that the United

States army transport Buford, now
lying at tho Naval wharf, may bo
offered by tho United States Govern-
ment for tho purpose of bringing away
tho passengers from Midway nnd land-
ing thorn at Honolulu. Tho vessel camo
to Honolulu 'from Seattle recently to
take on to tho Coast the passengers
from tho transport Sheridan lying
wrecked at Barbor's Point, Oahu.

Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co. take a
rosy view of this prospect and believe
that Unclo Sam will see tho necessity
for lending a vessel so well equipped
for carrying out this humane plan.

When It Is understood that Midway
Island Is only a sand Islet, but a few
feet above the sea level, and with houso
accommodation for tho small cablo start
only nnd help oven tho United States
marines thoro living In tents some Idea
may be gained as to tho manner In
which tho passengers from Iho wreck-
ed steamer nro to bo cared for. It is
understood that bedding has been sent n
nshoro from tho Mongolia. However,
Midway wlll'bo a dreary place on which
to be wrecked, on account of tho utter
lack of accommodations.

The cnblo stntlon has a refrigerator
plant where supplies for six months aro
kepi. This plant supplies the colony
with frosh water, Ice and frozen meats,
but naturally tho supplies will run I

'
down low with so many hundreds of
pcoplo living there.

GBOItaE GRAY WARD, VICE PRESI- - deep,
DENT AND GENERAL MAN-lan- d

AQEB OP COMMERCIAL PA-- r
COTO CABLB COMPANY.

J sH Ui u i , ... Jui

J?

j
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Certainly Midway has leaped Into
prominence from a small village to n
hustling city of about a thousand In-

habitants.
THE PASSENGERS.

F. W. Klebahn, head of tho steam-
ship department of Hackfeld & Co., re-

ports that when Iho Mongolia left Yo-
kohama the local ofllco received a ca-
blegram announcing that tho Vessel
had accommodations for o'na hundred
first-cla- ss passengers from here. From
this report he concludes that there are
from CO to 75 cabin passengers at a
low estimate. There are also about 410

Asiatic passengers for Honolulu nnd
San Francisco. The' vessel Is also
carrying a full cargo of Oriental goods.

MRS, POUTER HERE.
Mrs. W, S. Porter, wife of Captain

Porter of the unfortunate steamship,
is a guest at the Moana Hotel. Sho
has been here for the past, two months
and Intended leaving shortly for San
Francisco, but not on the Mongolia.

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
she received a cablegram from Captain
Porter, dated Midway, to the effect that
the Mongolia was on the rocks, posi-

tion bad, passengers safe.
Mrs. Porter was greatly disturbed by

the iews, as It was a great blow to her.
It la quite a coincidence that the wives
of two sea captains of vessels wrecked
here should have been In' Honolulu at
the time of the disasters. Mrs. Pea--

Ibody, wife of .Captain Peabody of the
iruiiaiJUl l oijciiuuii. mcuncu hi w- -
.ber's Point, has been a guest at the
Hawaiian Hotel.for some time, ana was
awaltlrtg her hiisbahd's return, 'from
Manila.

Tho harbormaster Is reported to have
received- - a cuUegram concerning thn
Mongolia to the following effect:

"On a rock nnd can not proceed."

MANY PASSENGERS BOOKED.
The stranding of the Mongolia Is a

disappointment to a large number of
passengers booked to leavo for the
Coast In the vessel.

IMPORTANT SURVEYS.
Tho Navv Department has made

many important surveys at Midway Is
land, espccinuy at Welles jiarnnr, tno
only inner anchorage nbout Midway.
Tho U. S. S. Iroquois has been employ-
ed in much of this work, under Cap-

tain Niblnck, and recontly under Cap-tai- n

Carter. Captnin Carter recently
returned in the Iroquois from a month's
survoy work there, making soundings
and surveys, preparatory to a dredging
Jf the harbor to make it safe for

'largo vessels to enter.
A detachment of marinos has been

stationed there for tho post three.
years.

THE CABLE COLONY.
Tho cablo colony is headed by Mr.

Collcy, superintendent, nnd staff. Mrs.
Colley enjoys the distinction of being
the only woman on the Island, at least
up to yesterday. Tho cablo people
uro comfortubly located thcro in com
modious structures erected by Milliken
Dros.

Thcr hnvo been many attempts to
start vogctation on Midway by the im-

portation of soil from Honolulu, and
variety of trees and plants. Some

havo succeeded in growing. Mucli of
tho plant life has boon destroyed by
storms sweeping over tho island and
carrying away the soil, Gerrit Wilder
has liocn instrumental in this attempt
to Tedcem tho vacant sand wastes.

Amusements on Midway Island are
few. When golf is played tho balls the

" '" ,1 ""Tmi, '",.", '."?""in,iii 4 dhi(V4 xJtiouuuii to aiou
played.

LANDED MR. WARD.
The steamer Mougolia was brought

to bear down upon Midway this trip
to lnnd Mr. George Gray Ward, vice
'president and general jnnnager nnd
chairman of tho Board of Directors of
the Commercial Pacific Cablo Company,
who'is on a tour of inspection of the
cablo htntions, accompanied by Mrs,
Ward, 'their daughter and his private
Bocretury. Mr. Ward visited Manila
and Opened tho new station at Yoko-
hama, nud in connection therewith he
was decorated by tho Emperor of
Japan. Mr. Ward is ou,e of the most
important men of the cable icompany.
Ho was on his way hero to remain for
a short timo, during which stay he and
his family were to bo tho guests of
Superintendent Gaines, of tho Hono-
lulu station, and Mrs, Gnines.

THE MONGOLIA'S HISTORY.
The P. M. S. S. Mongolia was launch-e- d

at Camden, New Jersey, on July 25.
1903. When her keel was laid, about
two years before, sho was named the
Mlnnelora by the Atlantic Transport

feet long, C5 feet broad. 51 feet 3 inches
and her tonnage Is 13,639 gross

16.520 tons dlsDlacetr.ent Her
anro soace Is 15.000 tons measurement.

'and her passenger capacity SIS cabin

AGROUND ON

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. MONGOLIA

and 1300 steerage. She has four masts,
one funnel and six decks.

In coming around to thexPnclflc from
Norfolk, Virginia, the Mongolia struck
an uncharted bar off the Brazilian
coast, staying on for twenty minutes
and twisting one of, her propellers threo
feet out of true. Once while on tho
Oriental route she touched bottom at
Honolulu without Injury. Since then
the harbor nnd entrance channel have
been extensively dredged.

MIDWAY ISLAND.
Without this little- coral and sand

island which pokes Its ntme out of the
brine to the north nnd west of the
Hawaiian Ilands says the N. Y. Trib-
une, the engineering featmes of tho
Pacific cable would have been entirely
different, and negotiations for a cablo
station on the Pacific possession of
some other government would havo
been necessary.

With the era of expansion which has
swept the United States Into the cum

wnr11 rnnn "'" Hi" n"'.
""Tof the navy, who, under orders this

government took possession of tho
Midway Islands In 18C7, seem prophetic.

It Is exceedingly gratifying to mo
Captain Reynolds reported, after he
had planted the American flag on tho
Mldwajs, "to have been thus concern
ed In taking possession of the first Is-

land ever added to the domain of tho,.
United States beyond our own shores.
and I sincerely hope that, .this in- -
stance will by no means bo the last of

'our insular annexations."
The value tp4 the government which

this first colonial possession! has be-

come can readily be realized when It Is
said that without ' ay ns a
landing place for the cable Its long
stretch from Honolulu to Guam could
not bo broken, and Instead of 'being ablo

wiuruiiig mU inriHurcr, juumiiur, anil
Iroquois tightened up a hit on the
"stranded liner, that hail remained un-

less changed In poSition"iluring the night,
which wan- - snunllv. '

In D.n tui.t., nmviTo .n mi.ii... .L..w Uvu 1..1-,.- utuo iiiiiiuiu, Kim
speed would be reduced to six words.
and the service made proportionately

satisfactory.
Since their discovery In 1S59 by Cap- -

tain N. C. Brooks, an American sail--
Ing from Honolulu op a sealing oy- -
age under the Hawaiian flag, and their
iruimuicij itnu js!"i-spiui-i um naino
of the United States lr) 18G7. ns related
above, the Mldwny Islands have been
more or less neglected by this uovein- -
ment, but nejver to tho extent of being
allowed tp pass Into the tiands of any
other government, ulthough Japan on
several occasions mode Inquiry of tho
Hawaiian monarchy regarding their

Ltltle, with propositions to annex or
lease them. They were used for a time,
tinny years ago, by the Pacific Mall
Steamship Company to the extent of
storing there a huge pile or coal. Tho
company left a single man )n charge of
the coal. After a year's lonesome so- -l

Journ on the islands this Individual got
tireu of the albatross as his only com- -
pnnlons, and abandoned the conl for
a passing craft. Later, when coal was
high In San Francisco, an enterprising
Norwegian, who knew of the unguarded
coal pile, set sail n a bark and seemed
n full cargo, which ho sold to advan
tage In San Francisco. The steamship
company afterward learned of the
theft, and brought suit and secured
dnmnges.

It Is to Rear Admiral R. B. Bradford
thnt credit Is due for discovering tho
iitilltv of the .Mldwny Islands us a en- -
ble station, nnd to hlsepresentntlons
that the two tiny specks on tho map
of the Pacific were transferred fiom
11,.. 4,.ia,ii,.,i,.., r t.,..., I--,

rrient to a possession of the navy of tho
uniteu sinies. Tne i'nclflc Cnlilo Com- -

right to break lta
long stretch of cable and land on one of
the two islands. The United States will
fortify this island
iect thecab,e slntlon. and "hereafter
mere win never De a question as to

1 l. ill :, I. .1!-- .! !.'"""
tuu

cablo

in

.,..

long dolphin family. The
attract and the aro
covered plumed tenants.

original A ngo band
the 6201 left

."!

STBANDBD ON MIDWAY ISLAND.

(From Monday's Advertiser)
Tho good ship Manchuria is nnchor-c- d

off pnrt'nml will sail tho seas again.
Captnin Metcnlf added another

namo to his long Hpt of vessels saved
from the peril of rock nnd reef.

After nearly a month uf pounding on
the bricks off Waimanalo during which
timo hopes nt saving the liner al-

ternately rose and foil, tho Manchuria
slippod into deep water nnd safety
shortly after noon yesterday.

Tho report that tho vossel hnd beon
floated reached town bv from
Waiauinnlo abou "'. 'a, d "aprea.
lik" wH'M. Two hours later, ,,:.!. ),.i,i,i i., .. ntt
Koko. ir.,

Pcoplo flecked to tho wharves and
when, at S p. m., the great ship was off
tho bell tbupy, the erstwhile deserted
Innding-pljjco- s were crowded jwith
curious hjiitmiuity. ,

Hyoryono mat """"Ai'u"" ,
' ' P.U, M.,

IT. ZTiTZ """" "" '?"?"' 1" "Vre "r. . "K' -,u.r r.uuul V". fJ"i "w"voli ""
left bet aaahoredltieret till thB morn
ip'g, ber coal grime and general dirti-
ness bathed and glorified in the rays
of the se(tlngisun.'

i ON EV12N KfiKL.
Shortly before hiuh vostcrdnv

...1. Al. TOl...... r.. ..!

Slnco daylight tho veimel hid tie,n
righted up anil placed on nn even keel
by pumping operations. Overnight she
imu nau n olg list to port.

lli.jljL,AVfca illh, lhLt.
At a. m. she commenced to

bIIiIc. As. soon ns her lines became
slack whistles wero blown for full
speed from tho tow-boat- s and at
!' ". tho Manchuria slid off into deep
wnier.

The Manning let go her hawser and
'hat of the Iroquois parted. Tho nn- -

cnor lines ,pn me JUnncuuria wore
hastily cut. thq Restorer hove risht on
her big drum nud with the linor in
tpw put to

rv nmimij mn nnvnTTirT.
( ,. , ., .,, i"j,j """ um m

""""" J""'!' off the reef that tho
"' r''u" "'cn was niongsiuo siaricu
to go 'with hor and had to bo cleared
by Young Bros.' launch Brothers. Tho
launch then tho Manchuria's boats
over to the dredger Pacific which re-

mained on tho spot to pickup a seven-to- n

nnchor this, morning. Sho will
enmo in with the Manchuria's boats
nnd a scow today.

The Jrouuuis proceeded alomr
vi'' the Mnnchuria nnd Restorer, as

"""'"".V10 Mnm,l"l' Icl P "e hawser
"'"' caught up with procession off
Jv", !,

iuo Jiestorcr t tho bis boat
nlonK at, a tc'1,""0t, clip and did tho

v,v -- " -- -
, ,

?"urm "us al,le l0 uo u" owu "eo'- -

"K- -

1'" """ 8 'e"ca",y 'iVl V,en
cuannci, wnero xuo

(,,,,, l,,.(i,
C38SKeeXMfJSf

Scotia, to Canso, to New York. ine
total distance by this route Ih fourteen
thousand miles. By tho new cablo the
distance, will'' be only eight thousand
miles. The tolls paid by the

who is the rightful owner, trees, vegetables will bo raised, and,'
Tho Islands are both of coral forma- - with the Idsal climate, tho sheltered

tlon. One of them,. Sand Island, con- - bay, tho splendid flslilng nnd tho direct
tains W0 acres, while the other, Eastern connection with the world by cable,
Inland, has 328 acres., A quantity "of theable operators and forces who man
rich soli Is to be carried to the Islands the guns will have an assignment
In order that the forces who will have which will doubtless became the envy
to take their turn In manning the buub of the service.
of the fortifications may havo some, what the improvement la to be In the
occupation to divert their attention cablo service between tho Unltod
from sen and rock. Stats nnd the Philippines tmy bo seen

Naval officers who have tho by a comparison of tho prosent route
islands say that the Midway harbor nnd cost of a mesage from Manila to
constitutes the finest fishing ground In Washington. By tho old route a mea-th- e

Pacific. The coral formation In-- sage leaving Manila for Washington
closes a lagoon of dopth enough for un- - gos first to Hongkong, China: to e,

but more shallow than tho Uan, Borneo; .0 Singapore,
waters, and mkes an ut-- nlnBula; to Penang, to Madras, to

tractive feeding ground for fish, seal Uombay, 10 Aden. Arabia; to to
nnd turtle, The flh belong to the mul- - Port Bald, to Alexandria,, Egypt; to
let, perch and mackerel families.' Many Malta, to Morocco, to Penzance, to Vn-- of

them of brilliant colors seem to be- - lentla( on the Irish coast; to Nova
to the llsh

the birds, Islands
with Some

Co., her owner. sister shlpiycnrs it small of Japanese
of the Manchuria, Mongolia Is were on the. Island for the purpose

has

'p.
three

"".T" 5?"
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11:30

12:35
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MANCHURIA SAVED
FROM THE REEF

I
s
IfS

boarded her nnd did their usual stunt,
and ns darkness would fall in half nn
hour it was decided to wnit until
morning beforq bringing her in. It is
no smnll undertaking to dock a 1500-,fo-

vessel, espocinlly when sho is dls- -

nbleil. Anyhow, tho Kcstorer could not
do the trick and tugs will havo to com
plcto tho work of docking her today.

STEVEDORES LANDED.
Tho Manchuria's native and Jnpn-nes- o

stevedores wero brought to Ho-
nolulu yesterday afternoon ou tho
tendor Pioneer in tow of tho Elcu.

Captain Metcnlf may eo to Wnima- -

nnlo today to superintend tho raising
of tho salving -- genr.

PROBABLE DA.MAQE.
Tho Manchuria is sain to havo bent

some plates badly in being pulled off,
one of her propellers is reported to be
broken and her rudder to havo sus-
tained some damago. She is not mak-
ing .any, wator to speak of.

BOABD OP INQUIRY.
Sho will now lie subjected to a

thprough examination of her hull and
machinery and 011 the report of the
Board of Investigation will depend how
nor progress to nun xruncucu win uo
effected.

SALVAGE MATTERS.
It is estimated by nn interested par-

ity that the salving of the Manchuria
will foot up to nbout $500,000. There
is between $76,000 and $100,000 worth
of tackle at present lying nt tbo bot-
tom of Waimanalo liny.

SAILORS WANT THEIRS.
The question of prize-mono- is koep-in- g

the men of the Manning, Restorer
ami Iroquois guessing. Evrry man
jack aboard thoso vcssols hns labored
hard and long nnd thinks that ho has
a big banns coming to him in thn way
of prizo-moue-

An olllcer of ono of tho vessels
named, however, stated last night that
thero woiOd bo 110 prizo-monoy- , ns
every lino taken from tho Manchuria
wits dono undor u hard and fast con-
tract.

METCALF'S STATEMENT.
Captain Mctcalf had tho following to

say last night:
"I expect that the Manchuria will

be In readiness to proceed under her
own steam to San Francisco In ton or
fourteen days. Hho will carry no

however. There nro some
repairs, minor ones, to be mado to the
onglnes, but tho moro Important re-
pairs are to bo mado on tho snddles
under tho boilers. There nro also somo
minor leaks to bo Htopped, but they
don't amount to much. I will leave
my assistant hero In chargo of tho
Mnnchurla."

METOALF WAS WRECKED.
Captain Metcalf'a active connection

with the sea terminated In a shlpwrock.
Ho was chief engineer of the Whlto

Stnr liner Ocennlo, which In 1888 or
thereabouts collided with and sank tho
Pnclflo Const S. fl. Co,'s City of Chester
off Fort Point In San Francisco Bay,

The Oceanic was going In and tho
City of Chester coming out when they
ran Into each other In tho mist. Tho
City of Chester sank In five minutes
nn thn unfit whom thn R. R Tlln fin
Janeiro went down and closo by where
tho S. H, Alameda went on tho rocks,
Mnny lives and a Valuable cargo were
lost.

Aftor the disaster Metcalf took up
wrecking as n vocation.

A BAD ACCIDENT,
Having towed tho Manchuria In from

Waimanalo reef, tho cnblo ship Re-
storer anchored, thinking that the Mnn-

churla had dono tho snma thing. Tho
supposition was premature.

inen um munrnunn prepareu 10
ijnur, lowvr.iiK "cr u.uu iiuoit in wo
yyuir 10 uuvu it ciuur. tvvji tug iu--

.Mnnchurla was engaged in In
tho wire hawser, when the Htoppcr
broke nnd tho hawser wont overboard,
the end or It slrlKing mm on mo roro- -
head. Plllsbury Is, n brother of Cap--
tain Plllsbury. chief assistant of Can- -
tain Metrulf, salvor of 'the Man--

BIG YEAR

FOR COLLEGE

Tho slxiy-slxt- li year of Onhu ColleRc,
Hawaii prunier educational Institu-
tion, opened )ctordny most auspicious-
ly. Tho attendance was ho largo ns ta
flit tho most capacious hills. The

tnblu shows the registration la
tho regular departments for tlire
years, and gives smi.u Idea of the
steady growth In thu school:

Prop. Kinder-Scho- ol,

garton.
100 15
1145 1G

270 17

College.
lUOt ........ PS
11105 14
1CC 176

From these figures u Is seen thnt In
two years the college department hax
srown about SO per com. nnd tho pre-
paratory school nbout 47 per c$nt In
tho college, where formerly the assem-
bly hall held all the slddents comfort-
ably, thn students are now seated also
In tho two sldo rooms formerly used
for recltntlon purposes. The need for
moro recltntlon rooms will bo filled
none too soon by the com Die tlon of the
new buildings.

Tho registration In the special de-

partments music and manual training
which necessarily follows tho settle-

ment In the regular classes, has not
yet been completed. It Is expected that
all of the tenchers In theso depart-
ments will hnvo full schedules.

In tho preparatory school tho chapel
exorcises wero conducted by Mb
French. Tho morning was spent here,
as In the kindergarten, In assigning the
pupils to tho various grades and in
making a start on the year's work.

At tho college the chapel exercises.
Which begni promptly nt 9 o'clock,
vcro impressive. After the hymn sung

by tho school nnd tho devotional exer-
cises lod by President. Griffiths. Mr.
Frederick Hastings, who this year takes
charge of tho music department at the
college, rendered a solo. HIb full, sym-
pathetic voice, with Its power nnU
range, delighted his hearers.

L. A. Thurston and F. W. Damon
were present to represent the corpora-
tion. In addition, Mr. W. 11. Babbitt.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
sat on tho platform.

F. W. Damon spoke feelingly and elo-
quently upon the desirability of break-
ing awny from bad montnl habits and
of forming good ones early In ono's In-

tellectual career. In the name of the
trustees, ho extended a cordial welaome
to the students. Ho stated that the
present pleasant relations among trusn
tecs, tenchers and students' were sure
to result In Inspiring and progressiva
work In the school.

L. A. Thurston felicitously referred
to tho advice that Mr. Damon, as a
former teacher of his at Punahou, had
given hlnv, and drove homo some souri4
suggestions In regard 'to effective Intel-
lectual, as well us physical, work. He
made concrete suggestions In regard
to the wider use of the school Paper. a
arousing and keeping up the Interest
of alumni In tho school. Ho concludes
with an appeal to the student for
preservation of all that was best at
Punahou. President Griffiths then took
charge of tho registration, instructions
to the students, and the' Bclectlon of
courses.

TO POLL SHERIDAN

NINE DAYS DERCE

Captain Humphrey, Engineer Don-

nelly and the others nt work on tho
tinnsport Sheridan uro confident that
everything will bo In readiness thcro
to begin pulling In nbout nlno days,
operations In which they nro sanguine
as to success. Yesterday a test was
mndo with the pumps they havo rigged
up on deck nnd It was demonstrated
thnt theso are well able to haudlo tho
water.

Yesterday the Iwnlanl towed tho'scow
Melaricthou to the wreck with 25 stevo- -

dorcs aboard, who will begin at onco
tnklng out the coil from her bunkers
to lighten the vessel. It had been.
found thnt the coal which was being
thrown overboard was banking up
ngalnst her and It was accordingly

to take the balanco of tho 3500

tons nnd hnvo It towed out to sea on
tho.Mclancthon,

'fit!
SEA SAID TO HAVE

GOT WRONG PIGS

Tain Sco Ait Mi lias brought suit
for 3000 damages against Quo, 0. Sea,
deputy high sherill, for unlawful
seizure iiiul salu of hogs 11s alleged.

Sea went to Maui with an execution
ngainst Ah Mi without tho Tain Son
pro-co- and rounded up divers cat-

tle anil hogs and sold them. Tarn Sea
Ah Mi states that among tho lot were
'2H'. hogs belonging to him, which were
worth $3000, though Sea knocked
them down for $T0u.

PNEUMONIA.
This disease always results from &

cold or from en attack of Influenza.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy quickly
cures these ailments and counteracts
miv ten.ir.ncv toward nnoumonla. It la

ca,)eclally for theso And similar
nllmonts and can always bo depended
unnn. TtYir nniA hv nil npnlcrH. Tlprmnn.

ilros.' launch nnd remained with his
for somo time. Dr. Hoffmann

said last night that while- the Injury Is
severe It will 'not nif pRnnfllv nrnvii
fntal.

Thn tnw.llnn was nnn nf the host and
most expensive used In tho salving
operations and Its permanent location

storcr let go her Iron H10 Manchuria Smllh & Co lM nf.ents for Hawa!L
had ono of tho towing lines still "
Tho Restorer cast off her line and tho Kva.vavAvnvAV.ViivvVAVB.v
Manchuria started to iiaul It In. In response to tho message Dr. Hoft--

Chlef Officer M. II, Plllsbury of the'tnann went out to the vessel In Young
roellng

the
churla.

de-

cided

patient

of jrutherlng .birds feathers TheJr government alone for one year In itsi The Injury was serious and a fracturo nt the bottom of tho ocean will mean
presence was made known to the nuvy, communications with the Philippines 0I the skull is feared. Plllsbury was a loss of well over a thousand dollars,
and they were ordered to depart, Amounted to $100,000. Under the new immediately attended by the ship's doc- - The wlro could have been used to great

Under the new order of things the is--J rote at least two-thir- ds of this amount tor nnd a messago sent ashore for fur-- advantage In subsequent wrecking op-la-

will be made to bloom with fruit will be saved. thcr medical assistance, eratlons.
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TICKET

(From Saturday's Advcrtlier)
There vu a gntherlru: of the clans' hour extra wns stretched to the hour

yesterday from daylight until the
Mowing of the whistle at eight o clock
when the caucusing began. Fort street
was as lively as Market street before
tho Arc and King street In the neigh-
borhood of the Qrlll was a close sec-

ond Irt point of popularity ai a place for
slate-makin- g and slatc-brcnkl- Gen
tlemen with white badges nocked with
others wearing Insignia of tho same
color while thoso with red decorations
mingled only with others who woro
red. And this Indicated harmony; that
l hnrmnnv na In fHntrlntfl. for tho

$ white badges were worn by the dele- -
rates rrom tne ourcn ana mo rea ay
thoso from the Fifth.

OPENING THE CONVENTION.
Though the convention wan to open

at 9 o'clock It was 9:30 before Chair
man Hustace rapped for order and an-

nounced that the convention had met
in accordance with the call of tho Re-
publican party.

Much to the surprise of those who
thought they had the correct Informa-
tion W .W. Harris was nominated by
Mr. Knlelopu for temporary chairman.
It was on the slate that the mover was
to have this place but he took this
means 'of keeping out of It. Mr, Harris
was elected and J, W. Jones nominated
D. Kalauokalanl, Jr., for temporary
secretary and his election followed.

Mr. Jones then moved the appoint-
ment of a committee on Credentials
Resolutions and Rules, ten from each
district. When this carried the follow-
ing names wero submitted:

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Rules J. II. Royd, H. Johnston, 3.

H. 8. Kaleo, J. F. Morgan, E. K. Lill- -
kalanl, W. F. Drake, MauIIola, A. T.
Brock, Jno. Ara, O. Makalcna.

Resolutions I. Harbottle, R. W.
Breckons, O. Sorcnson, .E. W. Quinn,
S. Johnson, A. V. Gear, MauIIola, Jno.
Lucas, Chas. Coster, E. C. Brown.

Credentials T. P. Cummins, J. II.
Craig, J. P. Dlas, H. T. Murray, A. R.
Phillips, Moses Plpl, O. C. Swain, An-
drew Bright, Chas. Kaanol.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
'Rules Jno. Bell, L. K. Naone, O.

Cox. F. Myers, P. A. Swift, C. N. Ar-
nold. N. Fernandez, T. C. Amana, C.
H. Clark. H. C. VIda.

Resolutions Lolelwl, E. Rcnken, W.
W. Goodale. Klloa, Chas. , J. Paoo,
Kalelopu, W. Mclnerny. J. Kanepuu,
B. K. Zablan.

'Credentials R. W. Davis, B. Poepoe,
A. Cox. C. Hall. N. Watson, J. F.
Darcy, D. Kama, Chas. Hartwell, Chas.
Oponul, J. W. Lloyd.

For more than an hour the Commit-
tee on Credentials struggled In the per-
formance of their duty. When the
vote for tho admission of Palau or Wat-
son was taken, a tie was the result
and one of the committee, who hap-
pened to have a dollar on him, tossed
It for a decision. Watson was the
lucky man.

The report of tho commtttco was
handed to Chairman Harris at 11
o'clock. It reported favorably to the
delegates with the additional statement
that Palau had withdrawn. Report
was adopted.

Mr. Kalelopu said It was not In prop-
er form, having been signed by tho
secretary Instead of the chairman.
Mr. Murray volunteered to step to tho
platform and sign, so as to avoid delay1
and it was then adopted.
HARRIS PERMANENT CHAIRMAN.

W. TV. Harris was then on motion
of Mr. Kalelopu unanimously made
permanent chairman. Eugeno Alu was
elected permanent secretary and tho
ehalr announced that unless there Is
an objection ho would appoint Mr. Ka-
lauokalanl and Mr. Buffandeau to as-
sist the secretary. William Coelho
outdated as Interpreter. R. W. Breck-
ons wanted Information relative to tho
meeting of the Committee on Resolu
tions.

Someono move'd n recess until ono'p,
m., but Clarenco Crnbbo said past ex
perience showed that it required moio
tlmo and amended the motion so as to
read two p. m. Carried.

'tho committees worked earnestly
inrougn tne noon hour nnd then ad
journed until two o'clock. In tho in
terval slates wero mado and broken.
Carlos Long was nominated by ono set
of curbstono delegates and immediately
uftenvarcl another set defeated him
and it finally settled upon Cathcnrt to
wear tho laurels conferred by tho curb-stone- rs.

Andradc, who had declined to
withdraw before tho convention was
first called to order, was posted ub an
also ran.

One enthusiastic VIda man called on
Jack Kulaklela to accept a pointer and
quit nnd Jack replied: "Lot mo hearyour pointer; If It's a good one, I will
withdraw." The pointer not forthcom-
ing, Jack stood pat. But this was not
tho work of tho regularly elected dele-
gates,

Mr. Breckons, from the Committee, on
Resolution was riihdy when Chairman
Harris announced that tho Committee
on Rules would require more tlmo, Just
as Clarence Crnbbo Intimated In a few
remarks before tho noon adjournment,
A half hour was added io tho original
noon recess.

In tho meantime Breckons from tho
Resolution Committee mado a few
memorandum and left tho hall as sec
retary of tho committee Harbottle
nmhiul ir. .i,h .,,v,i.. . .. .1 .

""Ihis hands
wn n n,rin n nrJerrlng Sto 'rZ nw .""hJ'. llTl"-- ...,, .m .....,a u.,. uuvuniuopposed this in tho committee, unit bis

movement found favor among those
who want tho Japanese to havo tho
same rights as citizens.

Breckons ntatedi to his committee
that the chair had ruled out of order
any additions to tho Walluku platform
nut had passed It up to the committee,

Thn hnnria . '
,!hC'?. C..",,n,"ed .chase ench around the dial to

confirm the opinion of Mr. Crabbe rela-
tive tp the time necessary for the Com
mittee on Rules to completo Its work.
That It could not finish In tha time
crODOsed was obvioim and the i..ir '

COMPLETED LAST
NIGHT AT A LATE

point nnd beyond

A SPEECH FHOM HOB.

And during nil of tho wasted time
delegate In groups of three wero
making forecasts of the results. To
relievo the monotony, William C. Hoc,
was Invlegled to the slago to tell what
he had seen during his residence In
Honolulu, "these Islands, Hawaiian Is- -
lands." The speech equaled George
Hockley's greatest effortH and Roe aav- -
ed tho day for the tired delegates,
During his remarks ho waved his arms
In the direction of the machine's baby,
the secret ballot booths, and remarked
that It was "one of tho grandest priv-
ileges In the life of an American citi-

zen to cast a ballot." William was par-
ticularly emphatic on this point for
each booth looked to him llko a twin.

The delay was in the light of a boon
to the saloon man further up the street
for during the two hours which tho
delegates were kept waiting he dealt
enthusiasm at ten cents per glass.

COMMITTEE ON RULES.

At 4:10, tho Committee on Rules en-

tered the hall and Chairman Harris
called for order. Interpreter Coelho
road the following report:
To the Chairman nnd Members of tho

County Convention of the County
of Oahu.

Gentlemen: Tour Committee on Rules
and Permanent Organization beg leave
to report, recommending the following
rules for the adoption of this conven-
tion:

1. The permanent officers of this
convention shall be a Chairman, Vice
Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer and.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s. I

2. Tho order bt business shall be as
follows:

A Coll of permanent roll.
II Election of permanent officers.
C Report of Committee on Resolu-

tions.
D Nominations for County officers

In the following order: Sheriff, Coun-

ty Clerk, Auditor, County Attorney,
Treasurer, Supervlsor-at-Lar- g.

E Immediately after the nomination
of candidates for said offices, a recess
shall bo taken and the respective dele-
gations from the several districts shall
retire and nominate candidates, for
members of the Board of Supervisors
and Deputy Hherlfls

F Upon reconvening a recess shall
bo taken and the respective delegations
from the Fourthind Fifth Representa- -
live Districts shall retire and nominate... . ... ...canu.uutes for iiepresentauves io mo
T orrlfilnf urn

G-- the reconvening of tho con- -
vention, such nominations shall be an- -
nounccd to the convent tatT ytt, ctoAr- -
man of the respective detection!. And
upon the failure of any. to
agree upon a nominee for any county

of

Ihn

F.

J.

,no

V. the number of votes In
convention to Benerill eIectlon Delegate to

congress, sixteen tho
of Commlttco: t0 ot

its nt clccton fifteen.
for to bo

Article of nontC(i by the chairman of County
nd "District Convention on nomlna- -

business be ti0 of lho reapectlvo precinct
convention. precinct

at ono
In rjo Resolved,

the voting In all whero right
nominee, be t

sccrot and bo
delegate before casting a

ltnltnt Ir, .tntar in linnthn nrnvlilnil fnr
purpose ballot.
That bo different

ballots, to
Ballot for nomination provided

In Rule 2, D. be white
paper. ' I

b. Ballot for as provided In
be on green paper,

c. BallotH for Representatives In
Fourth Representative District shall
bo paper.

d. Ballots for tho Representatives
of tho Representative

be of cherry paper.
No bo except those

authorized and furnished by Oio chair- -
man of this convention.

K. Thnt tho ballotlllir for Candidates
of this convention be ns follows: On
tho of the chairman,

tho Fourth District, Pro--
thereafter In regular numer--

Icnl order. District
In numerical

u. 1110 1110 eiecnun,
tellers and nil olllces
In connection tho balloting bo
appointed by tho chairman.

7, A delegntu designate
by marking a "X on tho right

side of tho ballot, opposite tho

In of
In

Is
nly as to roferenco to

mlsmarklng
In to nomination

the candidate ro- -
a mnjorlty of cast.'

10. ballots
taken without securing n

nation any delegate voto for
eligible person notwithstanding
nominations havo closed.

11. Every cnndldnto for nomination
lor " i.egisiaiivo omce
before tho balloting if present,

pledge himself con- -
VQ,,tl" nb,d bjr th
rcsu the ballot, It absent, fur--

.. ........ v. f v . .v..wu In.v Ihft.. nhnlr....
man thereof do so.

A majority of tho ot
the convention constitute a

for of business
of conventlo.

13. member of
Ave minutes

""' "'" hhuiiih utiuio um

be suspended
three-fourt- hs of delegates

MINORITY REPORT I"'
mlnorty waB

SENATORS.
C. Chillingworth.
L. L. McCandless.
W. O. Smith,

REPRESENTATIVES,
Fourth. District

J. H. S. Kalco.
E. Long.
E. W. Quinn.

T. Rawlins.
A. D. Castro. i

Miio-Vi-
JOIU1 "Ugncs

Fifth District
S.P. Correa.
Joseph Kalana.
A. S. Kalciopu. ""

N. Kanihonui.
Leleiwi.

John Paoo. I

SHERIFF. '
i

Arthur Brown.
DEPUTY SHERIFF.

Henry Vida.
COUNTY ATTORNEY.

J. W. Cathcart.
COUNTY TREASURY.

F. T. P. Waterhouse.
COUNTY CLERK.

D. Kalauokalanl,
COUNTY AUDITOR.

James Bickncll.
SUPERVISOR-AT-LARG-

W. Harris..
SUPERVISORS.

S. Dwight.
A. V. Gear.

Hustace,
W.

Andrew Cox.
John Defries

DEPUTY SHERIFFS.
Frank Pahia.

K.
Oscar Cox.
M. K. Leleo.
John Fernandez.

WJSJit3K!S!S(JiS1SJ
Wo e undersigned, members of the

Committee on Rules, here agree with
majority said committee

with tno nvrnttnn nn" ,.r I , 1 11

icmiins tu ciutuuu ui uuuiy
ml"ccv I" Interest ap- -

that In accordance tno vot- -
, f h drtrlctB as

apportionment
anf)Uld bo ns folloW8.

Tne RepregentnUvo Dstrict havlne

ont herewith nor Inconsistent
tho. general rules of tho- - Territorial
PnmitilHaa thn nt
County Committee and all subordinate'
officers,

JAMES MORGAN,
W. F. DRAKE,

S. AEA,
A. T. BROCK,
H. J. JOHNSTON.

RULED OUT ORDER.
thn ,i,i,.vii,- - rnnr,.t n'iho halr .,.,, nhnlr Mnrrnn nf

the committee if it was a suggestion
nn(, ho that It amend

The it out

"""" ". ""J the
"" cast highest thoshairprocecd ,nat rfor

nomination. and Representa- -
County vo havnf cnst i0WPKnumbPr

Each precinct shall announce choice votes 8Ucl,
committeeman agreeably Section County Committeemen shall ap-- 1,

2, of tho Rules the Ro- - tho
publican party. tho

1. Any other that may delega-broug- ht

berore the tlons so each Bhall havo
2. Adjournment. least committeeman.
3. making nomination for office It further That tho

shall cases, County Committee shall have tho
there is more than ono by make and alter rules (not lnconslst- -

ballot it shnll compulsory
upon ench

that and mark his
4. there shall four

wit:
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Sec. shall on

namo
Sec. 3, shall

bluo

Fifth District
shall

ballots shall used

call commencing
with First
clnct nnd

Tnklng the Fifth
the same order.
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other necessary
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shall his
choice
hand

tho
such
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or snail,

before tho
0na
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that
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may by
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Jr.
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L.

itnnu'n
A

the

uoliovo with
shown

frr

OF
n

wnsan

chair order.

that

for'Malle. Tho
thirty minutes. J. W. Jones appealed

the with vigor
nnrl...... iiinrnrl Ihnt...... n vnln hn tnlmn rrhla1il...... t ,.j Uu .un.i. a.,.u
was seconded by II, J. Johnston. A
yell of ayes was Immediately

ns noes. A call
of ayes and by followed. I

Tliero wero ft number ot Insurgents
nmong tho delegates f ronj, tho Fourth
wnno inose 01 ine i' wero in

of sustaining tho chnlr. On mo--
lion of C. II. Cooke, the. voto was
unanimous.

then that It bo
passed to tho Republican Centrnl Com- -
mlttee to save time tho voting on

c,ice Crnbbo had declined, W. E.

namo or of the or " monqn was ueierreo.
cadldates for whom ho desires to vote. CONVENTION OFFICERS CHOSEN.

8. caso of mlsmarklng for candl- - Tho following officers tho couven-dnte- s

for any offlco tho ballot which ,Ion wero then electod:
such dono shall bo void Kalelopu. Vlco Chairman, nfter Clnr- -

office with
which occurred.

9. order secure tho
for anv ofllce. must
eclvo nil the

If, nfter tlirea shall havo
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tho

shnll

wouniy
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openly
t0 nCCPt

or,
lilnh Rflllfnplnrv nvlilpnon
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shall spenk moro than on
OTlicu- -
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names canuiuato

mlsmarklng
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""" " Jirvtmoiis.
faiii-m-Arms. I

.
ououmg tins tne secrotnry read the

following report on resolutions:
THE PARTY PLATFORM,

Honolulu, Hawaii,
September 14, IMG.

To the Chairman of tho Republican
County Convention of tho County
of Territory of, Hawaii, nnd
io tho Delegates tnercor,

Gentlemen: Your Commlttco on Reso--
lutions nnd Platform adopted by you,
,,eK WaV0 8ubmU ,lcrowlth X

form nnd resolution nnd to recommend
tl.f. n.UnMnH hA .om,.u IIUUIV U, bllC DUIUU.

The Republican party of the County
of Oahu, In the Territory Hawaii, in
convention nssembted, hereby reaffirms
Its allegiance to the principles and
traditions of tho Republican party of
the United States of America, and to
its policies as outlined In tho National
anil il'miciriui piSUOrniS,

Wo hereby heartily adhere to all of
tho doctrines nnd endorso nil of the
recommendations made by the Repub- -
Ucan party of tho Territory of Hatall

,he TTltortal convention held at
waiiuku, on the Island of moui on me

h day of September. 1W, as cat forth

HOUR
tdtztwwMxnxw&ixxXMii(&j(Atx4MMeixto

In the platform there adopted.
Ami, in nuution to tne uoctnnes

Imk
Boyd

n-- ti.

motion

tht

tnne

M..-.- i'i". u"u mc ciiuurBcnie.im Kirtnxcmbraclng thoso the city, tho
therein made, your committee, recom- - Eighth, Ninth nnd
mend adoption of tho f wero called and Harry Murray moved

That we heartily endorso that the voters cast their ballots for
tho honest successful, nnd bus!neB- - two from tho Fourth and
llko administration the public nf-- ono from the Fifth that tho

of the of Hawaii by uty Sheriff be selected from the Fifth.
Governor R. and wo Llllknlanl named Charles Hustace,
commend nlso his policy to Jr. Marsten Campbell nominated

iter F.
' "We heartily endorso tho first admin- - Mr. Kamao nominated Fer--

of the affairs of the County
of'Oahu by the Republican members of
tho Board Supervisors and other
Republican County officials; and here--
by express our appreciation of the hon- -
csty. Integrity and abllltv each meir.-'-
ber of our party on the Board, and
of our appreciation of their action
a whole. Through their efforts it has
been demonstrated that Countv srov- -
eminent Is a success. x

Wo favor tho enactment of, and
pledge such of our candidate's for, the
leBrlslatllrA na nrA Tinir.lnntwrl nml whn
mar be elected, to voto for. a. law
wnlch will permit Into caucus to selectany cltVyor town In

m ... tlves. Carried.wns aerruory, .containing sucn numpcr
of as may be determined
by the,leglslature, to Incorporate as a
municipality .and carry on a municipal
farm of governmest.

We reoommpn.i (h. .n,tm.ni f
nnrt ni,. .h vni. ,., ..

candidates for the legislature as irmy
be elected, for, a law which will pro-
vide that alt costs and fines collected
In cases, either criminal of civil, tried
TlT fl rilfltrlpf mnolatrntn ahnll , nntit
by the district magistrate into the
County treasury for tho use and bene--

of the
Wo recommend that a law be enacted

in-- h v,v i.i,im, , ,nnt.ni
and management ot the sewer system

incmseires.

dtownlnr

Seventh. Eleventhfollowing:
"Resolved:

Dep-fal- rs

Territory
Carter;

Nagaran
lstratlon

inhabitants

County.

In each be transferred to the '""'" "" ,""" '"
County officials. ,GeV A' sala,. ratncr han

the a chance to throwWe pledge of our candidates 5
for the office of supervisors as may be dlr,t at convention ho would

tno nomination Ho knew theto an honest, efficient and eco- -
only for the chanceP"sof the offalrs of he dld 501 to glve them thothq County of Oahu

We ask the support of voters who ,
Recess unt" 8 D' m'

desire believe In an honest, efflcl- - A CROWDED CONVENTION.
cnt nnd economical administration of
the affairs of the County ofDahu, for
tho candidates nominated by this con- -
vention; ana pledge each and every
candidate nominated, who may be
elected by the people, to do the utmost
in nis power to tuinu all of the prom- -

Respecftully submitted,
R. W. BRECKONS,

N Chairman.
ISAAC

Secretary.
Douthltt moved tho adoption of the

report. Carried. .

ENDORSING THE 'DELEGATE.
H. C. VIda moved to add a plank en--

dorslng the Delegate to Congress, a
point that had been attended to by tho
commlttce In endorsing- the Walluku
Platform. But tho motion was nrlnnteri
and after another delay the business
of the convention was resumed. There
was not a murmur of objection 'to the
Carter indorsement.

to Fred. Ka-do-

the of
onicers was begun.

THE NOMINATIONS
J. W. Jones placed In nomination the

name of Charles Chillingworth for
Rtnr...., "n vonnn. man . !, ..J I. hi- -u wu.iq .....(, .Il.uu l.V.t. .9 ..ID
bond, etc."

Mr. Kalllrnal put nomination tho
name of E. K. a gentleman

alrcauy serveu live terms In
tno Legislature.,

I

.f?1" Cox nominated L. L. Mc---
3!1.S.e J.?rd '1 S"C.h' 'referred to, found clean. It will

..1 ... ,... ... .

P i, JL,i i. T.h , uF.In r?l f 'th6 nmlnatl0nuSmZBZXnl r
Bernard, tho orator, then nlaced ,n

nomination th n.im nf n mnn "tvhn
.,.i...i '....,.., . . . . ,

hn I , Z 1 .. . .
' C.si

Joe A- - C.

tho Pl'analn. nominees
began un uproar which principal claim of Knlana '

mrfny

of

of

of

Of

fit

for support, was willingness "to
dlvldo tho spoils,"

Tnni. T . .P .. v . .ui.i;n x.ul',19 jiuuieii w . v iiarns ror,
Supervlsor-at-Larg- e. motion to
closo tho nomination was followed by
nn amendment by Breckons that tho

be Carried
unanimously. '

One of tho policemen, Maknlana, '
Into tho nlnn hv nnmlnntlnV

Brown denrlvlnp Rilillo DnnMiiit nr

","" ,v nei.ior v. w.

Oahu,

as

"'"

had T,ie
tho

was
mado unanimous.

Johnston called nttentlon a viola-- 1
tlon of one of tho rules laid down by
tho Committee on Rules; The secretary
10 cast sucn vote.

Mr. Douthltt then moved thnt tho
be Instructed to cnst ballot

A. M. Brown Sheriff, and
Harris, as Supervlsor-a- t-

Large.
Jim Gorman named Kalauokalanl,

Jr., for County Clerk nnd J. Jones,
seconded nnd moved tho secretary

iimirucieu 10 cast a ballot in ao--
cor1anco with tho motion,

Mr. took the count In nom
inating Carlos Long County Attor
ney,

It wns too much for the Interpreter
say lug-th- at Long Is a

of the Kumchamchas and a native
son.

It. W. Breckons named Jno. W,
Cathcart In a telling speech.- -

Mr. Sorenson In nomination
the name of Frank Andrade and the
nomination closed.

Mr. Knlelopu named T.
for County Treasurer. A. Qarvle

Boconded, and the nominations were
closed It was made unanimous, the
secretary being Instructed to cast a bal-
lot In with that

Wlllnrrt Brown nominated James
Bicknell County Auditor, Joe
Pearce named H, M. and Mr. Ku-
newa nominated C. Amana. Harry

'moved the nominations
In time to prevent Hawaiian

from offering Dow's again.

A rmrlten mm until TiM
HM ,t fee put a want! the

front Hatteiulu to
Brther and ftomfnat tlm llepretenta -
lives. A dlacu-MMo- tho eon -
""" " " "r nurcii ininuira, inu'"" t'i iiuk! B, I'. Mai-e- rl

orators demanding' ntten-lu- a announced his withdrawal andlion from tho chair evoryjtlie balloting began,
other noise, At o'clock the crinven- -l showed disappointment

In

tho

Supervisors
and

Oeorge
relative

Dillingham.

Represcnta-.,-.- -

County

such v newspapers
tnls

administration' were waiting
nnd vrant

all opportunUv'

and

HARBOTTLE,

Sen- -

in

rJ'

for

descend-
ant

and

Murray

mm proper iook a rocrss ana tho
Fourth and Fifth Districts went Into
caucus, Mr. Iloyd nominating Alu as
secretary.

DISTRICT CAUCUSING.
namrK oC tno prccncU n th8

nnndez In a speech in which he said
tho Fourth was attempting to take ad- -
vantage of the Fifth.

W. F. Drake nominated A. V. Gear
nd Joo Fern nominated Samuel C.

Dwight.
Next was the nomination of Deputy

Sheriff and Kalciopu named Henry C.
VIda.

A policeman delegate tried to choke
ott Kalaklcla's friends by moving that
lne nominations close but this failed
?nd Jacl''l was placed in nom--
lnatlon.

Boy1 moved that the Fourth District

Geo. A. Davis named W. T. Rawlins.
James Boyd nominated Duke Kaha- -

naJnoku'
James F. Morgan said the stock of

bouquets was exhausted so he would
P'ce In nomination c, man who Is

by hls worr1"!' 5.' ""? Quln,n
In the uproar, Jack Lucas nominated

E. A. Long. Knmakau Da-
niel Keknha. Mr, named J. S.
Kaleo. M. C. Pacheco named A. D.

aS- - Somebody else nominated A.
G' c"ea' 3n0- - was also

. nnmca- - IJrul so was A- - K. Nakapaahu.
R. W. Breckons nominated John

Hughes a that ho
wo"ld j,nnd by the Republican party

There was not standing room In tho
hall when the conventlbn was called
to order. Tho seats were filled and
the aisles and boxes packed by a crowd
that seemed Interested in every detall

r tho affair. Sergeant-at-Ar-

Breckons was called upon
to make "gangway."

At S o'clock the delegates were still
caucusing so that it was 8:40 before
the Chair announced that In accordance
with one of the rules adopted a candi
date receiving a nomination In this
convention would have to appear and
Blve the ppdBe demanded or furnish
a certiflcato that they would do
The following' then took the p'edge. J.
E- - Crawford. Interpreting:

c- - p- - Chillingworth, E. X. Llllkala- -
"' L- - McCandless, W. O. Smith, C.
B. Malle, C. Long, J. W. Cathcart,
Prank Andrade, James Bicknell, H. M.
Dow and Joe Kunewa.

Sheriff Brown wasvoverlooked by tho
Chair until the candidate reminded him

anu went tnrougn tno wuue
Hnrrls followed, notwithstanding tho
fact that each was nominated by ac--
f!""0" Lnh" a"eion ldn "!T
"U " ll.imra u.miucu ..uu. i..v w,
of candidates on tho ballots.

VOTING BEGINS.
Voting began nt 9 p. m, with tho

Fim of the Fourth. There was a com- -

,nttnn ,1tirln tho vnMnt hv tUa Sm.
ond, and tho delegates from.' the Third
were requested to go on tho stage
a body and their names would be
checked back. rule was followed

the balance of tho evening.
There were 280 ballots cast and M

names checked The counting of tho
" uraBBra uioub bu B.uiy ua
with the permission of tho convention
the Chair appointed four tellers, to

ca,Ied to tho stage where they took tho
oath' Voting continued until doyen

(o'clock when tho Chair announced the
rnllmvlnrr. I

No candidate for Auditor havJng re--
cplve(I a majority a second ballot
candidates for this olllco was
Tne chair said It had been suggested
that the-- vote for Auditor bo taken at
tl0 Bame time ns tho vota, for Repre- -
",u"ra. xnu inuuuu m una

'vvns put and carried unanimously,

peclally emphatic in declaration to
suPPrt the platform and the ticket re- -
Kar'll 'sa of his success or failure as I
.. ItUlUlUUll't

E. W. Quinn received an ovation that
overwhelmed him and swamped nil pre
vious records. Tho chair tnen read tho
P'edge of W. Rawlins, who was con.
fined at his home by illness.

While tho delegates from tho First
Precinct of the Fourth wero voting.
H. M. Dow thanked tho delegates fort
the ho had received and with
drew from the race.

During thoballotlng John Lane was
a conspicuous flguro, alternating be-
tween the floor and tho stago whero ho
watched' the count.

Tho defent of Andrade for. County
Attorney was his own dolpg, He real-
ized early In the evening that ho was
weak and he mnde n personal canvass
nmong'hls friends nsklng them to place
the votes Intended for him to tho credit
of Mr. Cathcart. f

THE SUPERVISORS,
At 12:05 a. tho chair announced

the following:
Supervisors, District Honolulu-Wal- ter.

Dillingham. S9; Samuel C.
Dwight. 135; Nagaran Fernandez, 74;
A, V. Oenr, 112; Charles Hustace, Jr.,
120; J. Quinn. 66.

Deputy Sheriff, District of Honolulu
J. B. Kalaklela, 97; H. VIda, 127.

One and twenty being nec-
essary for choice. Dwght and Hus-
tace were declared nominees and a sec-
ond ballot was called for In the case
of Dllllnehnm. Fernnndea. Oear nnd

A motion take a recess was howled of the fact. Waterhouse and
and nomination County lnuokalanl were called to tho stage

Llllkalanl,

nominated

Kahaulello

tnko tlle votcs for Supervisors andDelegate." Ho mentioned W O Smith "Deputy Sheriffs. Messrs. Swayne,was a glial for cheers
Knlnna named with a few re-- 1 N' Arnld- - F- - Moor0 and A. St.

'marks Tho wero thennnnronrlato tn r n
continued

his

A

nomination by ncclamatlon.

nroke

declaration

frequently

Ipleasuro that cut out for him. ' candidates for Representatives
IJouthitr, however, enjoyed seconding were tnen asked to give pledge to
tho nomination nnd movinir that it hu.thc platform. John Hughes es- -

to

secretary n
for also

D.
W.

that
uu

Harbottle
for

beyond

placed

F. P. Wnter-hou- so

accordance motion.

for
Dow

T.
close

Just a
name

to a

of

his

Tno

namo

Neeley

with

rorm.

This
throughout

off.

for
ordered,

his

votes

hundred
a

then

been

3 0. Quinn.

of

so.

A.

In

chu

T.

m,

of

C.

C.

If. C, VMa Wis .Jitkired to bs tha
choice tor Detmtv Htwlir.

Whwi tha candidates for Rrprrtenta
IIvm from the Fifth Dlatrlct wero called

iumiy m mo ucirnt of Fernandez.
REPREBBNTATIVK8.

Thero was a long wait over counting
tho ballots and It was nearly midnight
wjicn tho secretary announced tbo foKlowing result: N

Representatives, Fourth District A.
D. Castro, 78; A. G. Correa, 8J; ao. IC
Ewallko, 14; John JIughes, 83; Duko
Knhanamoku, 77; W. II. Kalllrnal, 20;
Jag. II. 8. Kaleo, 12J: John M. Kea--
lona, 29; Daniel Klkaha, 40; E. A. Long.
ivij d. ivcnui iMOKapaanu, Z4; E. w.
Quinn, 122; Wm. T. Rawlins, 1J2.

Personally Johnson says ho wanted to
throw his strength to Gear on tho mo- -
ond ballot, which wns not taken. lie
is of the opinion that it was tho Be-
tting aside of Crnbbo that turned tho
Hawaiian from Dillingham.

The fact mat Uear got tho full
strength of the Fifth District would
indicate knifing by tho police machine.
Johnson'B fight was on Hustace,
Dwight nnd Dillingham.

The votes on second ballot for Audi-
tor and Representative from the Fourth
District were counted nt 11:25 a. nv.
with. the following result: Bicknell,
147; Kunewa, 136; Castro, 89; jj-p- s,

Elghty-nv- e votes being nee Joe.
a choice, Messrs. Kaleo, Long, Quinn,
were declared the nominees, and as six
are to be nominated a second ballot
was taken, Mr. Nakapaahu withdraw
ing. At the same time Jim Quinn.
withdrew his name as a candidate for
rftember of the Board of Supervisors.
This left the vote to Oear, for It was
conceded that Dilllnghnm was weak.
The chair stated that ho was 'author-
ized to withdraw tho namo of r. F.
Dillingham which left only A. V. Gear.
George A. Davis moved that the secre-
tary cast a ballot for Gear and W. O.
Smith seconded and It carried unan-
imously.

The- - withdrawal of Dillingham was
duo to the fact that when Sam John-
son realized that Brown was support-
ing Dillingham, he threw his 'strength
to Gear.

The nominees for representatives
from-- the Fifth District are S. P. Cor-
rea, Joseph Kalana and Solomon Ka-
lelopu, H. N. Kanihonui, W. H. Lele-
iwi and Jno. Paoo were named by the
outside districts. Following la the vote
as cast:

Representatives, Fifth District S. P.
Correa, 38; Henry Iaea, 8'; Joseph Ka-
lana, 45; A. S. Kalelopu, 57; K. R. G.
Wallace, 28.

Frank Pahia was nominated unan-
imously for Deputy Sheriff at Koolau-pok- o.

L. K. Nainoa the same posi-
tion for Koojauloa. Tho secretary vai
Instructed to cast a ballot for S. W.
Logan as Supervisor for the two Koo-la- us.

Oscar'P. Cox, Deputy Sheriff for
Waialua. Andrew Cox, Supervisor for
Walanae and Waialua, and tho secre-
tary was Instructed to cast a ballot for
these gentlemen. The same order fol-
lows In tho nomination of M.-- K. Le-
leo, Deputy Sheriff for Walanae, Jno.
Fernandez, Deputy Sheriff for Ewa,
Jno. Defries, Supervisor for Ewa,

Jinv Boyd contended when it came
time for the appointment of committees
that the now apportionment would
date from tho regular, but Harry Mur-
ray insisted that thevFIfth should havo
thirteen and the Fourth ten.

Owing to a rr.lxup In the arrangment
of the precincts, the chair set Monday
a3 a time for the representatives of tho
different precincts to meet and decldo
who they wish for members of the
committee.

Some one from the Fifth called for
the nomination of the County Commlt-te- o

whleh Is as follows:
1, Jno. Bell; 2. L K. NUlnoa; 3, W.

W. Goodale; 4, Fred Myers; 5, D. Doug-
las; 6, Jas. A. Low; 7, H. C. VIda; 8.
James W. Lloyd; 9, N. Fernandez; 10,
S. Kalelopu: 11, S. Pllanala; 12, C. H.
Clarke; 13, J. K. Kalelopu,

The Fourth District named for the
committee:

1, J. H. Boyd; 2, Geo. Mail!; 3. C. H.
Cooke;, 4, C. W. Zlegler; 5, Chas. Cos-
ter; 6, Sam Johnson; 7, J. .B. Gorman;
8, H. E., Murray; 9, C. W. Booth; 10,
MauIIola.

Lasting Effects.
This Evidence Should Prove Everv,v'

Claim Mado for Doan's Back
ache Kidney Pills in Honolulu.

Relief from the pains and aches of a
bad back is always welcome to every
backache sufferer; but to cure a lame,
weak or aching back Is what's wanted.
Cure it so it will stay cured. It caa
be done. Here's the strongest evidence
to prove it:

James E. Howard, a resident of Ho-
nolulu, writes: "I fe- - it Jncumbent
upon me to inform you of the benefit

have derived from the use of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills. I had bec.n a
sufferer from backache and kidney
trouble for years, but after using a
few boxes of Doan's PJIIs, have found
great relief and .have had no recur-
rence for at least six months. I nm
seventy-tw- o years old, having served
three years during the late Civil War
In the United States where I undoubt
edly contracted the kidney disease by
exposure and hardships: I feel very
grateful for the relief I have received,
for I had previously tried various rem-- .

edles without success. You "may use
this statement for publication as you
sea fit."

Doan's Backache Kidney Fills are
for sale by all dealers. Price fifty
cents per box, or sent by mall on re-
ceipt of price by the Holllster Drug
Co.. Honolulu, wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Ulands. Remember the
name Doan's. and take no other.

MOTIONS PILED.
Lyle A. DIckoy for plaintiff In tho

case of Fong Koon Chan vs. Jessie K.
Knae moves to transfer tho caso from
tho jury waived to the jury calendar,
also to set It for trial.

C. II. DIckoy for plaintiff moves to
have tho case of I'eltelo vs. John JIno
et al set for trial.

Magoon & Lightfoot for defendants
move to havo tho caso of 0. T. Peter-
son vs. Kalal Ahicna et ,nl set for
trial.
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C1STLB & tOOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

SU&Ali JfACTOUS.

AQBNT3 FOn

rk Ekd Plantation Company,
rbe Walnlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Koi.ala Cugar Company.
he Wai.uea Sugar Mill Company.
be Fulton Iron Works. St Louis. Ma
Th Btntdatd Oil Company.
The Oeorge F. Blake Eleam Pump.
Woston't Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-ln- c,

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

ford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Landon.

.! aiV

INSURANCE.
Ther

tiiwH. Daiies fi Co
(Limited.)

&IENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN

MARINE INSURANCE.

ertbern Assurance' Compuj.
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 18J6.
(aoeunulated Funds Al.975.00a

A.

Britisli d Foreign MarlJie Ins. G(

mr LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
fjftjital aH.009.OOf

eduction of Rates.
Thnasillit, Payment ot Claims.

H. DAVIES & COLTK
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hi EQDland Mulual Ule iDsuronce Go

OF OSTON,

Jltna Li Insurance Coipy
OF HARTFORD.

T

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

fn Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets arn Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yanconier

Tioketa to All Points in Japan, Chins,
India and Around the Woi Id.

For Tickets and Ken nl information
ArriiT

THJEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia-n 8. S. Lino

Canadian Paoiflo Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular Hue vessels plying

between I?ew Tork and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will Ball from New York on or
about July 15, 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHASBREWER CO.,

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws ot the
Territory or Hawaii.

PAXD-TJ- P OAPITAXi ,5800,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..lnd nt

& n. Cooke Cashier
C Itustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon, Assistant Cashier
F B. Damon,. Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas, M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
B, D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
AUierton. C, II. Cooke.

COMMEEOTAI. AND 8AVXNCJ8 DB- -
PABTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
ot Banking;

JT7DD BUILDlNa FORT HTRMB.
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The undersigned Having been V

pointed agents ot tnc '. cnmpan)
sre prepared to Insilr-- . Ihks attains
lire on Eton and llrlck Buildings ani
in Merchandise stored therein on t
lost favorable terms. For particular
pply at the office of

F. A. 8CHAEFER, & CO., Aft.

North German Marino Insur'oo Go

OF DERLlN. ""

Fortnna Genoral Insuranco Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies nav
astabllshed a general agency lure, ant
the undersigned, general agents, ar
luthorlied to take risks against th
langers of the sea at the most reason
tble rates and on the most favorabl-terms- .

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Set
River and Land Transport

of DreBden.

Having lotabllshed an agency at H'
lolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb
mderslgned general agents are author

"xed to take risks against the danger
it the sea at the tnusfreasonable rat.
ind on th most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAE.FER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC

s

Z7 Overland Route.

It was the Route In '49!
It is the Route today, and
Will be for all timo to com.

THE OLD WAY.

CS!.5&S"W

.. iTJ

THE NEW WAY.

&?" ntoK'tf &4V2.SiainBaBaBaaliasBsBslWSiV.fe r--' '.JasaVBaVsBaVtMBatiaBai

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED.?

ELKOTRIP LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Ci ty Two Nlghti betwetn Mmlourl and
Ban Frauclico

Montgomery tit- - San Franelsen. Cat.

S. P. BOOTH.

General Agent.

PACIFIC

AIM POST

Uncle Sam's first complete modern
military post In the Pacific Is rapidly
approaching the finishing stages at
Kahauiki, tho plateau rising between
Kallhi and Mounalua.

Twenty-seve- n buildings, which will
house the offlcers and enlisted men, the
stores, post equipment, ammunition,
horses, mules and general gear nro all
constructed, and the ultimate details
nre now getting attention. The build-
ings and their arrangement are Buch
as to Indicate that the post will be an
Ideal one.

Odd enough, tho first building which
one encounters In approaching the en
trance to the post Is the feuardhouse.
Its wholn appearance suggests its pur
pose. It Is somowhat different in plnn
fiom the rest of the buildings, the pil
lars of the veranda supporting the ex-

tended roue Deing constructed entirely
of concrete, the guard rooms also being
of the same material.

Tho other buildings are frame, mostly
two stories in height. Each has a ve-

randa of more or less extent, the pil-

lars being of the small Mexican style.
At the left of the entrance from the

Mounalua road is the guardhouse. At
the right Is the storehouse'. The bar-
racks, administration building and of-

ficers' quarters nre arranged about a
This space willVbe

devoted to a parade ground. The ad-

ministration building Is nfthe upper
end of the ellipsis, facing down toward
entrance. Qn the lower Bldk of the ua

,rood 'is the hospital and attend-
ants' buildings,

Tho buildings, while of the same de-

sign genorally ns modern post struc-
tures on the mninland, are well adapted
to this climate.

Nothing has been done so far to pre-
pare the extensive grounds ot the post
for the landscape gardener. The parade
ground In trie center of the ellipsis Is
to bo made upon an almost level
plateau. Facing out upon beautiful
Kuilhl bay, the whole post Is most ad- -
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Commercial News
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By Daniol IiOgan.

While a few stocks changed linntls in conslilcrnblo total, Uio flvn ilnys
bOBsions of thp Honolulu Stock nmt lloml HjclmiiKi', for the pint week, have
yloldctl but ii Unlit nnnri-tfnt- of liuslilo-i- . Waiiilua shows tho prontrst ndvnnco
ninoo); n number of otrciifrtlicniit)- - slinrnti, limine (jone from $67 to $70 34 hid.
IL C. & S. Co. nnt! McHryilo nrexup n jioint or to, mid llnwnitnn Artculturnl
rates n dollar higher tlinn on Mondny. More than 800 shares of Kwn were
sold at $"0.U5, at the Mock end, mill there is n rumnr that 300 Dun brought
42U.50. It is reported that Onomea, a heavy seller of tho week, will shortly
pay n dividend.

Centrifugals hnvo advanced in New Tork from $S0 to $81.87 2 a ton,
while the parity of Kuropcnn beets has rNen from $30.50 to $81.70. Tho locnl

expectation of n shortage in tho Cuban crop, given expression last week, is
snared by New York experts ns later mall ndvices show. All tho circumstances
go to make prospects of a boom in Hawaiian sugar stocks, with one exception.
This Is the uncertainty of tho labor supply. Perhaps that drawback vlll soon
no removed or nt least greatly diminished. It Is reported that Mr. Stackable
has chartered a stcamBhip and thnt the first detnehment of Portugncso re-

cruited through him is now on its way from tho Azores. Tho remodeled cmigrn
,tion rules of Jnpnn lately announced may bo expected also to impart more steadi-

ness as well as volume to tho Inbor supply from that country. Another saving
feature 'of tho situation Is tho good name tho Koreans nre ranking for them-
selves with the plantation managers employing them.

THE WEEK'S TRANSACTIONS.

Following arc the sales and dividends on the Stock Kxchnngo shocts for
tho week: Kih'ei ($!0) CO, 110, 50, 780,' 35 a total of 1025 at $0.50; Olan

($20), 15, 600, 200 nt $2.50; Honokna ($20), 200, 200, 50 nt $14. 50 at $14.12

Ewa ($20), 100, 100 nt $20.50, 700, 25 at $20.25; Hnwaiihn Sugnr Co. ($20),
165 at $36; McHryde ($20), 10, 36, 15 nt $0; Wninlua ($100), 30 at $70, 20 at
$70.75; Onomea ($20), 50, 300 at $37.50; Pioneer ($100), 300 at $142.50; Haiku
0's $500 at 102.50.

Dividends: Hnwaiian Sugar Co., 1 2 per cent; Oahu Sugar Co., 2 per
cent; O. JI. & I. Co., 2 per cent; Pepeckco, 1 per cent.

, LAND MATTERS.
TJ. S. Judge Dole has given judgment of condemnation in favor of tho

United States against John Ii Estate, Ltd., and others, for Pearl Harbor lands
upon payment into court of $10,000. ,

"" Land Commissioner PrutHins under consideration tho openingof ubout 777

acres of land nt Wniaime, suitnblo for diversified farming, stock and poultry
raising, etc.

Tho land otlicials on Hawaii nre arranging tho preliminaries for opening 40
ots nvernging 25 acres each between Lnupnhochoo and I'apanloa. It is land

suitnl lo for sugar, iplincco W truit. Thirteen hits of forest land nt upper
Maulim, on the same island, nro also to be placed on tln market.

Among lately recorded deeds arc ono from Kapinlani Estate, Ltd., to An-ton- e

V. Jliircifl, for land-n- t Nuu, Kaupo, Maul, for $2500, nnd onu from Mr.
and Mrs. I. C. Colcord to W-- On 1'ul Korj Association for property ut Kama-kel-

Honolulu, for $4800.
An important judicial decision is thnt whoreby Judgo Do Bolt hiis granted

iin nlcoluto writ of mandamus, at tho suit of Albert Trask, to compel Itcgistrnr
C. II. Mcrrinm to ngisUr a deed stamped with $1, without being furnishod
with an nfijdavit that the $25 named in tho deed is the sole consideration, Tho

Attorney General has taken nn appeal for the Itcgistrnr to the, Supremo Court.
Should the decision he upheld thero is likely to be a shrinkage of revcuuo from
stamp duties, besides the interjection of fictitious values in the records of con'
veyancing.

-- PROMOTION AND PROGRESS.
Governor Carter has received from F. II. Newell, chiof engineer of the

Hydrographie Branch of the tkological Survey, Wnshingtou, D. C, a reply to
his inquiry ns to whether the work of the branch might not be extended to
Hnwaii, for examination of tho Territory's water resources thnt could bo
utilized in the reclamation of nrid lands. Tho lottcr makes suggestions of how
to proceed for bringing Hawaii under tho benefits of tho Iteclaination Act.

Miss Florence Heavren of Washington State, who visited tho Islands with
xthe party of Oiegon girls early this year, is exerting herself to organize nn
excursion of business men from Tiieomn and Seattle tho coming winter. Mrs.
Edith Tozier Weatbcrrcd, who wan chaporon of tho Oregon girls, is also organ
izing an excursion party to visit Honolulu in February. As editor of the
Western Tours-magazin- e Mrs. Woathcrrcdhns an oflico nt Berkeley, C'ul., which
she is decorating with objecta of interest from Hnwaii.

Letters lnve been received by Jnrcd G. Smith, special agent in chnrgo of

the II. fe Agricultural Experiment Station, from tho governors of Washington
and Idaho, besides those from tho governors of Colorado and Montana previously
reported, also a letter from (1. B. Dennis, chairman of tho publicity committee,

of the Spokane Chamber of Commerce, all of which acknon lodge t lie receipt
of Hawaiian fresh pineapples by the writers. In every case tho fruit arrived
in fine condition and its quality is praised as better than that of any pine-
apples tho recipients had ever beforo tasted. "

Warren Wilson, a member of tho editorial excursion party from Southern
California, tins expressed tho opinion that "there can bo a natural and profit-
able exchange of tho products-o- f Southern California and tho Hawaiian Is-

lands." He specifies lists of natural products of each country which might
be exchanged nnd suggests that I.oh Angeles, with its tributary population of
half a million, would be an advantageous entrepot for Hnwaiian raw sugar.

James, F. Morgan has bcon appointed by President Giffnrd. of tho Chamber
of Commercoi to represent that body on tho Hawaii Promotion Committee.

Bids received by tho 0. S. A. quartermaster for roads, sidewalks and grnding
nt the Kahauiki military postaggregated as follows: llurrcll Construction Co.,

$39,163; Lord & Belser, $32,010.
Ocean steam arrivals for the week have been tho Korea from Snn Frnn-cisc-

the China from the Orient, tho Knsato Mnru from Yokohama, the trans
port Thomas from San Francisco, tho Amoril Duperro from Yokohnma nnd tho
transport Buford from Seattle. Departures havo been the Korea for tho Orient,
tho China for Snn Frnneiscp, tho Alameda for San rrnnclsco, the Thomas for
Guam and Manila, the Knsato Maru for Callao and tho Amcril Duperro for San
Francisco,

i Sugar's Unstable Equilibrium.
? Boston Transcript. J

The figures of America's enormous volving serious partisan and soctional
sugar consumption havo now reached a' struggles! Not since tho days when

in . . o... ..- - ...... .. King Cotton was buiiiiobciI to dominato,.BU,,,l.BlW.u,.,u.. t,(0 p0,IU(;a, ,10Icy of Ul0 Unit0)1
he total is now of domestic supply,

made up of the four grcut Items of
Uio Hawaiian, tho Porto Iticnn, tho
Louisiana nnd Texas cane, and our
widely scattered Western lioct fields.

These sugars obviously reach the con
sumers without the payment of any
duty. Cuba, which pays eighty por
cent of Dlngley rutoe, now produces

States, has there, bucn such nn ngrlcul
turnl crop. The reason for this, In
largo part, is that each of tho sources
of supply Is permanently on the nnxf ?us
scat, lest It be dislodged by ono of Jho
others. To preserve "the lialanc. of
powdr" among our sources of sugar
production has thus become n momen-
tous problem ot national statesman-
ship, nnd never mora so than today.
I'.acli contributing section in list bo con- -

forty-tw- per cent inoro of our total, stnntlv nlort to see that Ub lino of Ue

and tho rest of tho world, which pays fences is unimpaired. Tho American
tho full duty, furnishes tho remaining ;. om wheu three hundred and".,,, thirty thousand tons of sugar were last
sixteen per cent. This element of our year ralsod in Louisiana and twelve

mirabiy locateu. I production is rapidly uwinuung, and thousand tons in Toxns, for example,
The post would have been completed before many years will drop out alto-

gether,
woul(1 ba wpcd out of existence were

about next month but for delays In re-- Cuba's through annexation orthe for sugar,leaving competition oureclpt of building materials consequent 0lorwIs, 'com? in free, becsuso of
upon the San Francisco disaster. How-- markets Letween Cuba and the vari-

ous
tho great advantages which a few r,

the work is being prosecuted vlg-- domestic sources, aid with the lat-

ter
grea 0f latitude give the Antilles la

nrously by the Uurrell Construction ,1B product of tho I'hlllppino Is- - raising this crop. Porto Hlco's sugar
Company, and the first ofthe yoar . , . .already comes in free, n conditionHl" 8ve t0 bcshould see the post 'practically com.,lan' ,c,.ufle''- - 'which has increased this small island's
pleted. The sewering and plurahlng fhero is always something fascist- - nr0,Ill(,t0 from 8ventv thousand-ton- s
work Is now being done, Ing obput tho American sugar situation year to over two hundred thousand.

11 I with its unending political compllja- - But oil Is not "velvet" for Porto
Purser Radway of tho Noeau reports ,ion. HUcar will not stov out of noil- - R'c0- - Tue same protective principle

bad weather along the Hamakua coast , which gives it so substantial an ad--pn

Thursday. There was a strong NB. i "' ," I" "ra0,,t u," 9U YBntBRe ovrr lu wst Indian eompetl.
wind nnrt heaw sea. Loadino- - could , modules in tbo persistent attention of tor. j Belllnir sucsr- - to some sliant
not be continued, i iour lawmakers which It Invites, in- - extent increases Porto Bican prices of)

CUT1CURA
REIVIEOIES

THE SET
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, toxleanse tlie
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-figuri- ng

skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,'
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
hvc.lunlTclr lor jirttcrrtnir, iiurtfTlng, nnd bcautlf jrlng tho skin, for deantlngthe scalp of
rnut, calo, nnl ilandrull, and tiio Blopilnirnf falllnu lialr, for softening, whitening, and
nothing rrd, roupli, and tore hsnd, la tlio form ot latin for annoying Irritations, Inflam.
natiuu, and clioUugi, or too froo or oflensho porilraUon, In tho form ot waahes for
iilieraUTB wcaUuoc, tnd for many auiuUvo antltcjiuo purp'jtu which readily tumil
tnuniaelvea to women, and etpcinlly mothers, anil for nil tho purpoact of the toilet, batt
ami nursery. No ainouut of mniu4slon can Induco Uiu'o who havo onco used It to nso any
otiicr, especially lor iiruKcnlujr mid iiurifrlng tho l.ln, scalp, and hnlr of Int.ntiU and
rlillUreu. CUTICU1U 8A' i onililncs clollcntc miertlus dcrtrcd from CUTICOIU,
Uiu eklu euro, Willi tho iuria.ur clounalng lna;roilliiuU aud tbo tuost refreshing of
flower ("lours. No oilier meJIviittd aoap o or coniHumlod Is to bo compared with It for
preaerrlng, purifying, and Iwnutlfjrln.'t tho eUu, scalp, lulr, and hands. No other foreign
orUomcatlo tnt'rt min, however exiienMro, In to ho rolnpircd with It for all tho puroes
of tlie tnllct,bnth nnd nurwry. Thus Itrumhlncs In Onk SnArntONlt Pairs, the BUST
rklnnnt cnmn"Tlnninnii, tlmnpsTtrllrlnml m'STluiliwiip in thn world. SoldUirouuh.
nut the world " A II aumt the Klfti." piist fico of A uvL Pepot: It. Towns Co., 8vilner,
N.R.W. So. African lcH)t I.i NM)K Lin , Cape Tonn. 1'ottlu Dauu D Ciiem.
Cnni1. Solo Props., lloston U.8 A.

R. J. COLLISBROWNE'S
XHLORObYNE.

ORIOINAL AND bNLY OKNUINK.!!
OSIOniAL AWD

I'll
''JtotunNIsM

oxlt oaxoma.

EacIil'JJottlo of tliis well-Jinoi- rn Iienictly fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma
(

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on tho Government Stomp tho namo ot tho Invanto

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE.
numerous Testimonials from Physicians

each bottlo.
Prices In England J

Sold In Bottles. 1lK 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Boi. Manufacturers, j, T. Davcnporti Limited. London

--aMK'

Eminent

othor things. For oxnmple, it costs fif- - Icnn manufactured have been too busy
ty per cunt moio to bring sugar from supplying home orders to put their best
Porto Itico to tho Uuitod States than efforts Into Cuban trade. Still, our
from Havana, bucauso of tho formor packing houso products and provisions,
trafllc'rt limitation to American hot- - Hour, lumber, machinery nnd boots and
toms. Porto llicans also havo to pay shoes havo been making rapid advances
homo prices on nil tho articles that In tho Cuban markets,
arc sold nt a lower rate in tho export Tho probable attitude of the sugar
trade, and as a result Cuba gets its trust toward tho tariff tho next time
stool rails "nnd sugar machinery to the question con.oa up In general leg-bett- or

advantage. But theso extra lalatlon is not yet clear. It hub hcrcto-coa- ts

nro but slight, compared to tho fore preferre-- n low tariff on the raw
advantage of a freo admlssiou of a material nnd a good differential on the
highly protected product. refined sugnr, but Its large Interest In

Tfio American beet Industry, under the beet factories through Uio West,
our present sugnr schedules, la grow- - would seemingly ally It with tho beet-ln- ,r

rnpldiy, haing lust year supplied growers, who want all tho tariff they
slightly more than ten per cent, of tho L.au KOt to compete against tho

sugar consumption, Tho beet posedly cheap labor of thu tropics and
has developed on the Pacific coast to moru effective woik of a tropical sun.
such nn extent that the Hawaiian sugnr The lnbor question. In fact, la lntl--w

hleh formerly found a market thbra mately relatod to tho whole sugar prob-- is

now obliged to coir.o to our Eastern im. Tlio chief troublo In getting labor
const, often traveling around the Horn, n Cuba today Is that wages are rela--a

trndo necessity which Is giving the tlvely so high that tho West Indian
HnwnllutiH no mo apprehension, since negroes and native Cubnjis do not havq
they feel that with tho beet on one sldo to work so many days In tho wc,ck to
of them, and tho undeveloped Philip- - get a living ns thoy onco dld7 Thoy
plno cane on tho other, should tho hit- - huve nv deep-sea,t- ed prejudlco against
ter sccuro freo access to our markets, unnecessary toll.und henco nro Irregular
thoy might be "bottled up." Thus far, n tholr work. Tho Hawaiian, Islands
the Philippines are not great sugar ex- - nro clamorous for the admission of
porters, nnd tho quality of tho sugar is Chinese, upon whose faithful work at
orude; but with the comploto removal low wanes tho success of tholr Indus- -
of tho duty under straight free trade, .try seems to depend.
which is llabio to como Homo any, or When tho tnrlft Is again rovlsoeLV
Its reduction to twenty-flv- o per cent, of whether It happens In this ndir.Inls-th- o

Dlngley rates, ns Becrotary Taft tratlon, as President Roosovelt would
persistently urges, pnpltal might rush at heart llko, or a century or two
Into tho Philippines, developing a cano hence, us Heeretary Shaw might prefer.
Industry there that would materially ' few schedules will prooko more vlg- -
nftect our market conditions. Each of orous controversy than that dealing
theso sources of supply thus has much Wth Bugur. Tho Cuban Interests
to fear from tho others. If Cuba should ' would be perfectly willing to have the
gain freo Ingress to our mnrkcts, undor Philippine product como Into this

It would give all the othor try freo, if tho general sugar duty
sugar sourcesj'a run for their lives," could be reduced to approximately half
ulthough by lio means completo extlnc- - its present llguro, but on tho existing
tlon, slneo Cuba nlono would probably schodule, oven with tholr twenty per
not bu large enough to supply us. Dut cent, concession from It, thero remains
Its possibilities nro sutli that tho sugar n tarIK barrier which might make the
state senators, both beet and Loulsl- - frco entry of Philippine products hero
una cuno, can always bo counted on a damaging competitor to Cuba. Eco- -
to oppose Cuban annexation, which nomio distress might provoke a political
would bo considered, it ut all, primarily crlsl;,
as a tariff question. Tho saying, "n sUgnr has been In tho past one of tha
despotism tempered by assassination," greatest sources of Federal revenue,
suggests a certain unalogy to our turlff roachlng sixty million dollars n year,
sltuntlon. Wo havo "high protection- - jjut an annexations of tropical tcrrl-Is- m

tempered by annexation." I tory, anil all developments of tho beet
The reciprocity treaty with Cuba so-- industry nt homo, and oven concessions

cured In 1803, after such a strugglo on u,, that to Cuba, desirable as these
the part of thu Administration, had tlvo ,( may be, detract obviously from the
years to run. and were It dependent Government's recoipts on this score. As
upon afllnnattve uctlou of Congress for jonff aB n a necessary to go outside for
refiewnl the fight would bo most serl- - any sugar, paying full Dlngley rates on
ous, since every other sugar-produci- ii. the chnnro to tho consuming nubllo
Interest would be against It, In addition will havo to bo adjusted to that basis,
to tho very considerable body of Amer- - This suggests still another nartv In ln- -
Icans who look with growing disfavor tercst to tho long-liv- ed sugar contro-upo- n

any reduction of any tnrlff under vcrsv.
any circumstances, characterized by the
New York Bun as the Idea, that "the--

NOT Jp Aa mc AB n0THCHII.D3.
Dlngley rates were mode In heaven."
But fortunately this treaty continues
In force from year to year after the If you had nil the wealth of, Roth-form- al

period, until either of the con- - childs, you could not buy a better
trading parties gives notice of Its In- - medicine for bowel complaints than
tentlon to termlnato the agreement. It Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-I- s

hardly likely that either sldo will do rhoea Remedy, The most eminent phy-th- ls

In the near future, Blnce posses- - slclun, can not prescribe a better prep- -
sion Is nine points of the lnw, Amer- - nratlon for colic and diarrhoea, both
(can manufacturers have not profited for children nnd adults. The uniform
to an extraordinary degree by the con- - success nf this remedy has shown It to
cessions In their favor In the treaty, bo superior to all others. For sale by
ranging frfcm twenty-fiv- e to forty pet nil dealers, Benson. Bmlth & Co., Ltd.,
cent., nt least by convparlMn with Eu agents for Hawaii.
ropes steady increase in trade in tne -- -
same Held. The reasons for this dls- - Countess Bennl. Mr. and Mrs, James
appointment have been somewhat re-- Spalding and R. Spalding arrived from
lated to our general protperlty, Amer- - Kauai yesterday,
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The the
which

in the up of the Kasato Maru
ond the Amcrll under the yel--
low (lac while In the harbor appear to
be the of a price com- -

tho two The

la?:hgT
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MARINE
0jHHHSH-

offenses against American
quarantine regulations resulted

holding
Dupcrre

outcome cutting
petition between vessels.
Kasato cleared from Hongkong on tne part or ncr mere m. josepn, ansa iveuse, .uuss o.

for Callao and way ports, at present no compelling shlpmas- - ICaleho, W. Williamson, Rev. I. D.

having no Intention of making Hono--1 ters to have a harbormaster perform Oeo. Carr and G2

, n,.,n rir, Yoko--1 tho work. Tacoma Ledger. i gers.

i. ..,... ,.,i,,o,i i.v r!.intalnimillU Ul"" r.. ,..- - wrf r
Fllmcr to take on freight and passen-
gers for this place, the advertisements
of thtr-- Chnrgeurs Keunls having atr
trdcted many immigrants to that port
through the low rates quoted and giv-

ing the Toyo Klsen Kulsha tt chance
to get In, on the business by meeting
the rates.

fcut when the freight and passengers
were taken on was no further
bill of health secured, when as a mat-

ter of fact the port of departuro of
the vessel was then Yokohama and
not Hongkong. What would have been
the proper course to pursue according
to the American regulations, would
hav6 been to disembark all the Hong--
Xong passengers nnd have the vessel
Inspected and certificated by the Amer--
v-- 1 m.i o. vnvnhnmn4trr.'.,r ."'T" ,hpV U ,ne,i

a death aboard during the trip the
vessel was held in quarantine, although '

1he penalty Incurred tnrough me
breach of the regulations nas ucen re-

mitted by the acting Collector of Cus-

toms.
The case of the iFrench steamer

somewhat similar, her original port of
departure having been Shanghai, from
where she brings a clean bill of health.
The certificate is of somewhat doubtful
value, however, ns It states that the
vessel was not fumigated on departure
and does nok vouchfor IIIR purity pf 'crt TPl

te- -
Tne proves and water aboard; rtZ:TA'Shanghai wharf
'her cables.

The Japaneso passengers aboard
vero taken off to Quarantine Island
yesterday nnd the vessel continued on
'her voyage night. As she carried
no freight for this port It was not nec-tssa- ry'

for her to undergo fumigation,
'although doubtless this will be, requir-

ed at San Francisco. The Kasato Mnru
also sailed last night for Callao.

PRINCIPAL WITNESSES DEAD.
Tho action commenced by Sorenson

Jfc Lyle against the Pacific Mall Com- -
' pany for work performed In connection
with disentangling the wlro hawser of
the dredger Pacific from tho propeller
of the S. S. Siberia has revived Interest
in the J30.000 suit for damages the
steamship company has brought against

....id u,ru(,c. fwr. - -

featuro of the case that all tho prin-
cipal witnesses for tho Pacific Mall
have died suddenly since the suit waa
entered. Cnptnln Smith, who was In
command of tiro vessel at tho time,
was found dead in his stateroom while
the vessel lay at tho dock in Hong--

rnzor being found beside bis body.
Chief Engineer Fcguson, shortly after-
wards, was found dead In tho engine
room with his neck broken, having evi-

dently fallen with the fatal result not-- d.

O'Nell, the chief olllcer of the ves-

sel at the time, has died, suc-
cumbing to a sudden attack of pneu-
monia while In San Francisco. Thua
the threo most essential witnesses for
the steamship company are gono, al-

though their depositions nro on file for
use In the case.

CURRENTS AND WRECKS.
.... loss ....- - great ships the Man

chucia and Sheridan closely iouow- -
lng eich other In tho Hawaiian archi
pelago indicates some probability of
recent changes In the bed of the sea
in that vicinity of a magnitude sufn-cle- nt

to cause changes In tho currents.
There Is nothing Improbable In bucIi a
belief. The seismic disturbances of tho
last two years on the rim of tho Pacific
may very well bo connected with
ehanges occurring In tho bed of tho
ocean and which will ultimately be
proved by soundings.

The Manchuria and Sheridan were
navigated by experienced and capable
officers and yet were both entirely oft
their courses when they struck. The
dally determination of the position of
a ship at sea occurs at noon, and there
had been manv In cuch of these

'""t. eases, for the shins to be deflected by
unknown currents, with no possible'
means of dlscuvery by the navigating
officers. If they had been further out
at sea no harm would have been done,
for at noon their position would have
been disclosed. It Is highly probable
that any changes which have occurred.
havn been In the vlclnltv of Islands al- -
ready existing can eaBlly be
Imagined to be of a magnitude of which
there Is no example In hlstorlo times
on any continental area. San Franr,
filiica .Chronicle.

URGES SURVEY OF "VieSSELS.

Tort Warden Spauldlng, of Seattle,
believes thnt It should be the duty of
the harbormaster of all cities to survey
sailing vessels which call at a port. Ho

lf '
Jl f) m,

18, 1906. -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

im

l

i. ...

,4
--1

thinks It would bo a good thing for

Maru maRter.

nt

n.,,u . 1 u. .......... .o ...
enacted which would give the port
warden of a city tho power to compel
ill masters to have a harbormaster
survey ineir cruii.

In this manner, Captnln, Spauldlng
Bln(o. fhern unlllil he nnn mnn to do
the work. In cases skippers have
their friends survey the craft. All ves- -
sels must be surveyed before cargo Is
discharged. This Is dono to determine
whether or not the cargo was damaged
from unavoidable causes or carelessness

wniJT.Tva.. . RirrpptNo.- - .
I
,

a report or tho worm h tonnnge 01

th0PUnltedn,StnClSeaa T2Under the
total toniiaBC 'for 190C is given nt 31.- -
744,904 gross for steam ers and 6 809 113
net for sailing ships. The United States
la second In sailing ship tonnage with
l',413,833, and Great Britain is flrst with
1,411348 tons The United States Is
hnpver ,imvn in n,ir ninen in p.pnmnr
tnnnnirn with nmpii,ln nv nnn nnn
n-- .. n.i,i i,i n v, ,k im ni
and Germany second with 3,375,743 tons.
But of the tonnage under the British
IlaL' over 1.OOO.O0O tons nro mined nn.l
controlled by Americans who havo been.... . .. . ...unanio to place tneir vessels under tne
American flag.

OIL STEAMER ARRIVED.
mu. .. ."" " ""'"""

tcr an uneventful passage. she brVUBht
45,300 barrels of fuel oil for tho Union
oil Company discharging half ot ner. , ,i.i. . .tl. , j:r'b....':l X Z J'."1' " ."""i".?.. .."""i""""s "" "inrinuuu mr n.uiiuiui 10
discharge the remainder. The vessel
will proceed to Port Harford from Ka- -
hulul and thence to San Francisco.
MARU LOSES I'ASSENGERS AND

'$3000.
More of the troubles of tho Jnpaneso

frelRhtcr Knsato Mnru, while on her
flrst visit to this port, arc only now

I . .. m. .'.. ."

, XntsS
'lCeaho prKlir.maka.,, speaking,

oncahnviiiL' .,-- .. a
to elude the watchman nnd tho imnii- -

,,3,,
escape

J3000, Captain Fllmer signing- a
for thnt amount, at tho oilico of the
agents, II. & thb vessel
being delayed for over an hour on that
nccount. An effort is being by
the immigration olliccrs locnto
threo Cliinnmcu they heiicvo they
have a to their whereabouts.

Sl'Ri:CKEI,S & CO. 7UT UI.
Yesterday morning n bond in tho

of $30,000 was filcu in tho IT. S. Dis-
trict with J. D. Sprcckels
surety nnd the attachment against tho
t Fearless was released by Marshal

j Hcniry. No i)011(1 i,a y'et hecn
un lor tno ilroi per I'nellle., n thom,p,"
tho attachment interferes no way
with her work of picking up the an-
chors nnd wrecking t.tckio nt Wiiima-nnl-

Tho vessels were seized n
libel owners of tlio Mary K.
Foster, claiming 15,000 damages
through tho schoonor grounding through

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
September

Stmr, Mauna Lon, Slmerson, from
Hawaii and Kona porta, a. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, Thompson, from Kau-
ai 9:45 a. in.

Saturday, September ID.
S. S. Lnnslng, Heniman, from Mon-

terey, 8:15 a. m.
Str. Klniui, from Hilo and

wny ports, at 12:11 a. m.
. Rti Tv.,- ..An ..- -,linn Tnllplf frnm... lfnnnl.........
ports, nt 12:15 a. m

Sunday, September
Str. Maul, from Nnwlllwill,

with bags sugnr, 24 crates pears,
1G boxes 9 bags cocoanuts, 49
packngea sundries, n. 111.

Str, Noeau, Tullett,
41G0 bags sugar, 20 pucknges sun-

dries, 30 heid cattle, 0 calves, 3 hales
v

bags, 2:27 a. m. v
Monday, September 17.

Oil steamer Rosecrans, McDonald,
from Monterey, S a. m.

DEPARTED
bark R. P. Rlthet, McPhall, for

San Francisco, at 10:30 a. m.
U. S. A. T. Thomas. Lynam, for Gu

am Mnnlln, a. m.
Stmr, Nllhnu Thompson, for

la. 5 p. m.
T. K. K. S. S. Knsato Maru, Fllmer,

for callao, 6:su p. m,
Fr, S. S. Amerll Duperre, Bernler, for

San Francisco, 5:30 p. m.
Claudlne, Parker, for Hawaii

5 p. m.
S. S. Herrlman, for

terey, 7 a. 01,

IT. F. A. T. Hall, for Midway
Island, to uld P. M. 8. S. Mongolia,
ashore, 11 m.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p, nA

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Mauna Loa, ljawp.ll

'uue F.viii, ,uut hm, .,,p. w.
Badivky, Wm. Thompson, Miss M
est, Mies Mclntyre, L. Abrams, Dr.

R
8

'
'.

nk

C

5
,

!

.'
ff
fc
tit

f
&

I

J. H ;""'
-

len, F, Gaspar, Mrs. --, Wouer. mim
F.Roth well, OP. Mtpdonca. J. iu
Paris W J. IVirJ . W. fuller, H. H.

..............,--..- . -- ., --- -. -

O. F. Maydwell, J. A. Magulre, Miss
U Jorrell. N. Salchl, W. A. Vlerra,
Mrs. S. C. Allen, Mrs. L. McWayne,
Charlie McWayne, Clarence' McWayne,
Kulamanu McWayne, Miss Jaeger, Miss
Nakanlehl, Chas. Gunn, Mrs. P. Ma- -
nala. From Maul ports: jaa. aio, nam
Alo, H. P. Baldwin, ."Elizabeth.

Per str. Klnau. Septemcr 15, from,.,.. ir""0 " pons. W. U. H1BI11, n-

Tnhnnn ntr v. .Tnhnson. '
'

Warren Wilson, Miss Irrr.a Wilson, ,
M1bs Cora wllson- - Miss Loul8 "Wilson,

THE
,

is .miss ji.
Japanese law

Aca, W. deck passen-i- ,l

there

last

big

since

so

hours.

and

tho

by

Per

h- - lies, cities,
D. or at

L. It
Tinsley, 'I. Morgan, Mrs. E. L. '-

vanieuven, nay iiorion, airs.- - nuy
Horton. Mrs. J. 'L. Penny, Miss G.
Tower. Miss N. Hagadom. T. P.' Me--
ripwltt. .T. J. Pennv. P. S. Watson.
S. Watson, J. F. Davis, 'Miss Alice
Bond, Howell Bona, Miss u. s. Hmiin,

Hind. J. Hind. Henry Hind,.,
Oswell Hind, Miss M. Hlnd,-Mr- s. W.
a - t v m..l. n r Y A .. Iu. xayior, ansa u. xayior, mm, .i.
Kennedy, Miss Lizzie Perryf J. W. At- -

'kins. A. Mason. James ina, airs. j.
Hind. Rev. J. Wanen. Miss 'L. Tulloch,
Ul M. Tulloch. J. D. KoU,,Mrs. J. D.
Kokl. & K. Notley. Mrs. 6. K. otley.

? K- - W"8n,J,1.1?- - 3J"Zen'ui u, '.
uav,e"i f- - """'u;i " " ""V

Rv
' U,""Trent,G. Koir.ltoshl Infant,

C. E. Ruddock. Miss Hclen-Loech-
, Miss I-

& Pafers, EL. Vnnleuven.lMrs. M. A.

c",ltVmpn,M ""t ?' M.tth... '
,

B. R. Armcrlge, Dr. M. Stimm, Olsen'..,' !,,. tw Tpnifr
I Tit Mir.

. . , mivM...., x r'M We'lr. Ah Hip.' Joe M. S.
Pachcco, Bruce Kennedy, Jhck .Guard,
n w 'wuifnnp- - .t n' Phllllns.. . C. C.- .....--- . .a, -- . -

Sa.frH? S Mlss
F.,

LaSisyloa'U or, G. G.

fi.. , cii tii,n. Rhinmnn

Nnko Mra E B 'Henry,
i'lBhtaki child. Miss Islilkatl, Mas-

eonL a'm
't-.- w

in

that

clue

put

lu

For
M

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs,

Charles 'Albert K. Lid
gate Beckleyrw. P. Mc- -

.1 xinni.nii mirnm Ash- -
ford Mrs. C W. Ashford. Ashford Aus-
tin Miss M Mrs B.D.Bond.

Per str. Nllhau, September 11, Irom
Walmch. Gertz.

of

"""

ennea

at

...... mill

In

of

c,

nt

T.
T. F. L.

A. F.

.15 of

A.

C. S.
J. annexation

Pal- -
Wilcox.

B. we wo

J.

of
Brettevllle. congressmen, to

to
.. i,... ofu;imrr ,p. . . '

Mr. Iluchholtz, F, AI. 20

deck. 1'"
r AeocMnr'-o-.,:,, for and

1101 Soptcmbe 14

1). tl. A. tiaiawm,
G. Wlllard C.

Gullck,
II. Mackenzie, T. Robinson, D. Con-
way, Mis, Infant, 13.

Xp. pI. ";

J. Mr. Furu- -
MIsm Tlmript O.

T McCrosson, F.

HEAVY SUIT
FOR DAMAGES

brought a
$10,000. $U00 as hos -

.'charges, tho Intcr-Islun- d

nccount

Shu nt Alnnhiea Day from tho
one last

nml. nttemntnii' tn
the. Iirokn lee.

wn ufterwnrd Neg- -

is the defendant
in providing tho plaintiff with

guidance from the of tho
to a of
are J, It. Coke and 0,

CHAAlBERLAIN'S BALM.
liniment

dealers, &
llawu,.

-

7lh, to Dan- -
a,

OF
(Continued frnm Page 1.)... n.. 4 ,.,.,, '

Unfortunately, Prince Kiilanlanaolci
Dt csate to Concress. nrcscnti
to rv.nand to tho mast of "The Prcsl-- i

of Btntes," but tno
of tho wns ftuarrod In

('the wine of the young cocoanuts which
httil the guests.
Sir. Introduced each speaker

l,wlth a short address, sometimes
sometimes but always entcr- -
mining,

ON STEAMSHIPS.
"Our Guests," was responded to

J. A. McCandlces, of Hn- -
wall Promotion Committee. Mr.

referred to project
,i linn rtivnnA Itirlf.ttpndpntlv." "" -- " . '. Vto operate between anu tne uoasi,
nnd this time Coast port

be San "We look upon
ou as townsmen and If we

.had that in operation"
,... .a a14 nllnnl rnn tinnlr tttlAri

M go," the speaker. "I have
never been In Los Angeles and tho
tirlnelnal renRnn In that wn no

way of getting Is

"ui me ii u.- -u

ke t0 8ee you gct ,nter.
eed nnd organlze 8teamshp com.

t0 egtabliah al,e between Los
ana iionp m. iou a

llarbor there, nnd Je no use for It.
nniilil i. Itn mnk imn nf

it. Our pckple ar good travelers.
have sugar ron In one class

tben there Is Esther class which on
Is caned the princely class.

they all spend So
ct ug get together." .

AN EDITOR RESPONDS.
O. Holt responded to the tonst,

"Tho Southern California Editorial As--
soclatlon." He he a great

nf i.lnn.ilm tn aannn.1 trt ettnh n"" " "" " ,i'.-- " w u..
toast. association the

Exposition, that at
L.iuls and then the ono Portland,

intention ns In Honolulu and Hawaii
snreiuu,

"We are convinced that you have
slacked the cards on he said. "Wo
have usually gone to conquer, but
you have caught us the act and we

uuen vapiureu. . cwuz? "
than ever tho necessity of
Southern Into closer rela--
i..,.,.lnnalilti ittltVi ..mi,u, .... itva,. oVinll....... tint,.ir.vOGt

one untU that been
m..u..i,..reu. u, x '

should as a matrimonial
bureau, nnd 1 have no doubt that
would attract inany of us to your
shores."

ON ANNEXATION.
Much ""esi was manifested

Mrs- - Jl Matthews, Mrs. Harry nnd had several and yet
E- - Springer, J. Bastanchliry, L. F.1 on .none of those occasions any
Doollttle. F. Doolltfle, Mrs. G.jttme had been so overpowered with

Miss

H

V,V

"ITVV.

Miss
M.I

Kawai
and

people

response made -- nuwai the
f the it w

through passengers found them three j M Hnwall ilslu hero.' In rt.

tho mnnnted. ioniJiV .tfpnnpdv! Wer tfmes, there was class sooth- -

nnd way Influence things. They time a gourd.
Their cost tho ship just jIrs" Mlsa tne kahunas, or wer0 saI(1

bond

Hackfeld

mndo
to

nnd

Court,

under
the

J4.

5:10

ports,

Clarke,

1G.

5:43
from-- Honoknn,

with

Am.

10

Koha-

Lnnslng, Mon-

of

wny

Mrs.

John

u7,

ter E Master J. Motr, r"" """ '""'""" '"'"" "'"'!."'
J. Molr. Miss Miss Molr,wer a b'ld "V, ," consul"i!1

Lyman. Horner,
Henry Pn,.Ln

Austin

Rhodes

liberally.

object

Per str. Ko Hou, September IS, au'Be " sorl ot occultism, wun umi
from Anahola- ,- Mr. Grant. deck. called Ink, out

str. September from which comes such wonderful things.
ports.-- Mr. and Mrd. S. So' f the spirits which arise from

cox. K. Wilcox, Master A. Wll-.th- o Ink oro mischievous,
cox. Judd, Mr. McLean, Mrs.,Om- - part of us conducting
sted, It. Spalding. Spalding, Mrs. ' a campaign of In these

nnd mnld. Miss Nell, J. A. l&nl" It was Important that we should
mer. Air, Mahlum. Miss I inform tho American nation of what
H. W, M. Mist, Miss Weber, WagT wanted and wrote articles for
goner, Sundow, Airs. O. Brown,, " American newspapers and

O. Brown, Nancy Kiimnnn. Mrs. work to educate about 70.000,000

Chlng Chee. Mlsa Lei Mr. Dem'p- - of l'Plo to wny thinking. We
ster. Miss Af. Paul Do fo"d It to get men to come to
Urettovllle, Webster.' Air. Shebu, the Islands, governors,
Mrs. Khebn, Master Sheba. Bald- - "tay a weeks for them go

... ti-,- .1
,.... a it t, back they hnd seen.win, iuiujii,

Judd, Swanzy.

TxrtiA'i3TT?r
" ,..,,

Per Claudlne,
Huwull ts, Mrs. C,

LufKUi. ansa lawi-cro- n,

W, nnd wife, R,
Senrle nnd wlfo, Rev, O". II. J.

W.
Onlshl and Mrs,

'"':... 1? ,;,,-- '
lino, Chas. Copp.
Uiii-- Crnwell. Crow- -
ell, J. Lewis.

A Atrs. Sllva has suit
for with
pitnl against
Steam Navigation Co., on of
injury.

landed
steamer Kinnu night

irnlk
fell off wharf nnd her
which ampulntcd.
llL'cni'o nilei'ed niminut

not
proper end
wiiarf place safety. Her at
tnrncys AV, Ash-
ford.

PAIN
This should oocupy a prom- -

by all Smith Co.,
Ltd., agents for

At AVallhjljfu, Septem- -
ber the wife H. O.
ford,

not

dent tho United
health President

been Inld open before

witty,

M'CANDLHSS
by

chairman tho
Alc- -

Cnndlesi his old
aiAitttmhin

ncre
snld tho

should Pedro.
now fellow
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direct there. There

snoum
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Angeies nave
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Republic of Hawaii later
"f t Territory. He expressed regret
hn, ht" was ,iMfr '" Honolulu tliolt

delegation ni rived, but he ,.,, ,

association ik i . lwi"ln"y "' the UlltttUJ
i . JJ . l,..m .11
nPe.a nc,r. """.. .. ., . I

li""" '"-- - "'1" '" "'.
"" "- - "'. " ""'i

saying people In the Islands and their

ttora Ot medicine, all vrno caueu on tno
to asslst tncm- - T',ere. ere sotne

"" "'' ""u'" "" ' lu """";was a class who added to literature
fit the times and they composed Borne
jPUcea ot. ereat beauty.

"I wish to welcome the editors as ka- '
1. tl. nnin linoltntlnn..... KnftnnaA" "" "" u

euitora are Known sometimes 10 m- -

- -

It a cair.e hero and stayed ubout
u month ho certainly knew more about
our conditions than the people here. I
am surprised that it did not occur ttn
us in ?,,.. to bilnir a lot of1

edltoia here, for there, Is no better class
of pcoplo to disseminate news than
well-train- editors, to get information
abroad put In a reliable form.

"I hope you will be heio long enough
to look the surface of things.
1 " road some or your articles about
tho Islands, and they mo all o a flat- -

" ." When .California wnR
struggling with vigilance committees,
wo were a steady-goin- g community
with a legislature, courts, churches,
schools, Presses nnd newspa-
pers, AVe, een sent to Oregon tho first
printing press they ever had. AVe nro
an old civilized country. (Laugh-
ter nnd When you tulk of
our tropical verdure and lu.ius, etc., rc--j

' men.ber Hint wo nro civilized havo
I ,nHn nn...,,.l,.a nn,ll
dootois. AVe have liquor hero, good)
and bad, accessible to most people.

"1 like to hear these flittering things
nbnut ub, but the people of the United
States mlcht think wo were merely a
hannv nconle In Arcadia, and then when
wo go to Washington trying to Bomol

in one or nnotner tney win
wo don't need It,

"Wo have Bonie pretty serious prob-
lems on our hands. Ono Is that so
many children In tho schools aro Japa-
nese and Chinese that they nre
Increasing far more than the
Anglo-Sax- on children. Is that not a
Problem for us to think about In ten or

- aeai toneip us.
A AA'QAIAN RESPONDS,

Miss Grace Tower, ono of the

Inent place In eyery home. It has no fifteen years? AVe have your mmcui-eiiu- nl

for Its prompt cures of cuts, ' ties and a few more than you have, AVo

burns, bruises and sprains. sale neejl help. I bollove you aro going to
Benson,

""
DANEXMID on

son.

steamhlp

JUDGE

applause.)

ckteiii-iii- . cin jir.uo

HAWAII NEI
In profession. Ilcr profession
li nipliftal llfn Ihnti nlmnat nnv
Mhcr "Wo see the world with tho
" mm orr," iino -- wo nro bo

hind tho scenes nnd know whether it
calcium merely la playing about n
man's head or whether the halo I

real,"
In closing aha rend a poem on the

press, told as a dream. "Tho meter
Ik Klpllnc. tho Blang In Tower," ho
added. Tho poem wns excellent and
depleted the hopes of the newspaper
scribes.

rort CALIFORNIA.
C. L. Holland, nlso of the California

party, responded toast of "Call
foniln, nig Brother." lie been
slztni? un the. little hrother. Hawaii... ........I. I.unwnii was u preuy nine uroiuer.

aa Callfornlans they were willing
to Btand by the little brother ns long!
as he a cent. They would bo glad
tp defend the Islands with the last drop

..! I lUl. noinl r.An Anf

deal had been said about a steamship
line from Los Angeles to Honolulu. Ho
h.t tr. I, K,.nmn n fnnt Thorn
was a wonderful neld open to Hawaii
m tne ot tourist iravci. xo me
Cafornans tourlat c waa tha

th ha(, t(j harvc8t. Mr Holland
praSC( he Hawaiian Islands in poet- -.. ianeUace

. SMITH ON PROBLEMS.
George W. Smith, chairman of the

Hoard ot County Supervisors respond- -
ed to the toast, "Hawaii: A Review."
He that Judge Dole had. In an able
manner, touched on some of Hawaii s
problems. The visit of the Callfornlans
may prove of greater Interest than the
mere, by of travelers. Before
California, Oregon or Washington had
become known, there came to the Ha--
wallan Islands a band of Americans
.. I. m ., - . . . .. - . ,
w u ioU,iuL.a nere Hie Amniran CIVIIIZ- -
ntlnn whieh s Bvpnumiiv n i n

doser union with the home they had
left behind. From these islands there
had gone forth men 10 uie on me
American battlefield that the Union
might be preserved. Mr. Smith spoke
of sociological problema; facing the lo--
ii wiuiuuiuij. iucuiciijmipiMiuuo
islapdn are becoVnlng a momentous
problem. The alien people here wanted
them to bo 'to our standards,

Smith asked the members of tho
California press to help Hawaii In thl3
struggle, to help those under the flag
to uphold the banner of civilization,

CONCLUDING TOASTS.
Mrs. Penny of tho California party

'responded to the toast, "The Charm of
Honolulu," and made a talk. As
long as she lived she would never for
get the chnrm of'Honolulu. The charm
was an intnnglble something the could
not explain or describe. It might be
tho alluring light of the skies, the
mountain shadows, the peculiar

changing hues of
legends of old

as che could not

G. Ray Horton of the Los Angeles
,- ' ...w,.o,n,w u v.io auiu, ui i,,u

iPaclnc." In substance It w'aB that Ha--
wn" was the key to this future dovel
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W.. .. .. i.uuiu uo uuiiu ii u.tt:iyears to have played the most Impor--
tant part in the bringing together of
tho Occident and the Orient.

The feast was followed by old-tim- e

Hawaiian hulas, danced by three Ha
waiian w,omen In yellow pa-u- s, a man

It might seem 'stranno for a son of n
missionary to bennnouncIng tho dance
on tho program, but there were hulas
nnd hulas and this would bo ono that
nono could criticize. The hula was
danced and was appreciated

The visitors were conducted through
the Maternity Home by Mrs. Dowsett.
Mrs. Macfarlane and Miss Elizabeth
Titj- IVia rn -""' """""Tho luau was In charge of the fol
lowing committee: Charles L. Rhodes,
chairman; Dr. N. B. Emerson, A. T,
Taylor.

THE 1IAWAI7AN MENU.
The list of Hawaiian edibles is as

follows: ;

"E liea i.ke knnnl;,lo komo mnloko,
73 hnnni'ai a hcw'jjta waha."

- Call to tho man to come in,
And eat till' his mouth is cstopt.

MENU.

Nn Mea Al
Amanma I,nwalu Mullet baked in Ti

Leaves
7'0l

PuuVa Kalua Suckling 1'ig baked in
J11111

Luau Tnro-toi- i Greens, steamed
Moa mo ka Xiu Ilagout of Chicken

nml Coqonnut
Uwain Kuluu Imu-bake- Swecf 7'ota

toes
lle'o me ka Xiu Squid with Cocoanut
Ulu Inlua Bread-frui- t baked in 7mu
"r 7'apa'i Crabs a in Hawaii

l'a Mulo'o Dried 7'ish

Xa Mea 7Ioonoono Ai Helishcs
Iniuiiona Kukuinut Sauce

Llmukohu Sea Moss
l'a'nkai Ula Salt Crystals

Xa Men Ono Dessert
Koelo 7'nlnu Sweet Potato 7'mlding
uiua iuiniKi i tneappies

Kn A I, .R it i,fi r.itt i ,1 p atiltl linn
Ivi AU Imu-bnke- Ti Hoot

Alani Oranges Hua niun Grapes
Ipu Haolo Watermelon

Oliia Apples

Xa Mea Intl Beverages
N' 7Iaohao Milk from, the Tender

vucounui
Tlia Ilnwnii Prituo Lager (Hawaiian)

Kika Hawaii Hawaiian Cigars
Kikallki Cigarettes
t- r-

ALOHA
THE GUESTS.

Tho following list Includes those
present; -

Judgo ond ilrs. Dole. Air. nnd Mrs,
George, AV, Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa,
McCaudless, Mr, and AlrsD. G. Holt,
Air. and Airs. J. J, 1'ouny, Miss Draco

BniI MT8i Kiignr Johnson, Mr. nml Mrs,

I fnrnla party, responded tp the toast of Tower, .Mr. and Mrs. G. Hay Jlorton.
Press." The speaker Is a witty, C. U. IflnJdet, C.P. Holland, Cant. Alct-- ot

Intelligent newspaper woman. pn& 'nn nff, Air. and Mrs. J, M. Dowsett, Mr,
ciin

J. W. Msefnrbtnc, Mr. ami Mr. P. L.
WaldroH, Mr, nnd Mm. XV. lu J'rrlnjtton, Mr, nnd Mrs. V, U Uqur,
Mr. nnd Mrs. .T. '. Morgan. Mini Mof
Knn, Mr. nnd Mrs, A. llocklntr, Mis
Hoffmnn, Mnjor nnd Mra. ,1. W. I'ratt,
Mr. and Mrs. K. 1 Van Jreuvon, It.
Itevcrley KliM, Air. nml Mrs. I, F,
Doollttle, Minn Irma Wilson Air. nnd
Mrs, II. J' Wiiod. Mrs. Cnpwcll, Mr.
unl Mrs. A. Unrtlcy, ,lr, Mrs, II. (I.
Tinsley, Kmnk M. Jennifer, K. .
Amcrige, Miss Corn Wilson, D. J.
Dnstnncliury, llov. J II. I), Ilrotrno,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J1. U. Atliertoii, Mr, nnd
Mrs. D. L. Witliinuton, Miss Nclllo
IlnKmlorn, Mrs. K. M. nurllett, Mr.
nnd .Mrs. Simpson, Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
K. Archer, J)r. nnd Mrs. N. li. Kmcr- -
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. h. Matthews, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. L. Jinpjier, Jlr. nnd Airs.
II. 71. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. L. 0.
Kellocc. .Iqlin Lurns, Mr. anil Mrs. J.
F. Davis. Mrs. Tien Hfl,, Tins tl.

rinj;cr, Dr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Wntcr- -
nouse, i . Woolsoy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. 7'nele, Mr. nnd MrB.
A. E. Cox, C. L. IJelllna, J. W. Fran-
cis, Mr. and Mrs. 1). Knlnuokalnni, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
K. M. Chentham, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L.
Howard, Mr. nnd Mm. J. I). Wliito,
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Uuddock, Judgo C.
W. Slack, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Thomas,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Win, Weinrich, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wl M. Lnngton, Air. nnd Mrs.
McTMvitt, Mr. nml Mrs. Byron O. Clark,
.Mrs. ja. A. Mcilatton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Will Younc. Ilnrrv Tomlins. Miss Mnv
Moore, Missi Virginia Itowman, Mr.

Morgnn, Paul Moore, Warren Wilson,
.nir. nni airs, woruett, S. II. Derby,
Mr. nnd Mrs. H., I. Moore, Miss Ethel
Powers, Dr. GeorRo 7Ieber Jones, John
M. Martin. Henrim TnnnhfiTf, Xfv nnA
M"rs. 73. O. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. J O.
Pratt, Goo. F. 7Ienshnll, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Zcno' K Myers, Misa Winnifred
Martin, R. 71. Trent, Mr. and Mrs. 7.
o. waison, auss tteien Iveecli, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. 7fennedy, Mr, nnd Mrs.
71. E. Cooper, J. 7. Gait, Miss Kud--

Gait. Miss Ruddock, Miss Dutot.
PLANS TOR CALJFORNIANS.

At 1:15 p. m. today a special trnin
furnished by General I'nssenRer and
Ticket Agent F. C. Smith of tho O. R.
& h., Co., will convey the members of
the Southern California Editorial As-
sociation 4o Wahiawa, the pincapplo
country, where the Wahiawa colony
will receive them. An inspection will
Lo made of the, pineapple canneries.

At 9 n. in, tomorrow, social launches
will convoy the Callfornlans from the
wharf at tho foot of Fort street over
to Quarantine 7sland, where they will
be tho guests of Dr. L. E. Cofcr, in
charge of the V. S. Marine 7Iospital
Service here.

The Central-fir- e Department, corner
of 7,ort nnd Beretania streets, will give
an exhibition at p p. m. Wednesday,
under the direction of Chief Thurnton
nnd Assistant Chief Decring.

BUFOBD SAILS

(Continued from Paee 1.)
two months and the" Mongolia people
will eat that amount up in a short .time.
Tliero aro doubtless plonty of ns
on tho liner, hut it is not always possi-
ble to run small boats between tho
shore and whore sho is reported to be
stranded, nnd there would be a strong
probability of a shortage of food if tho
passengers had to stay there for any
length of time.

"When small vessels like tho Iro-
quois nro in tho Alidway harbor they
havo always to keep a sharp lookout fp.r
rough weather nnd bo ready to pull out
nt a moment's notico nt any time while
there, so suddenly doesthe wind como
up nnd so dangerous is tho coast and
harbor,

"Uiylcr thoso circumstances I think
it is absolutely necessary for tho
preservation of Jifo that tho transport
goes. Imi-in- women and children on
that desert island Captain I'iltz, of
the 7ntcr-Islan- d service, who knows
Alidway well, told mo that on his last
trip thero ho had to stand off for fif-te-

days, not boing ablo to make a
landing anywhere there'."

Tho Sheridan pnssongcrs, who wero
all ready to depart for San Francisco
yeBtcrdny afternoon, will havo to re-
main horo now until tho return of tho
Buford, which is expected to bo.in about
two weeks. Somo of them will probab-
ly lie ablo to secure accommodations oh
tho transport Sherman, which is due in
a fow days from Manila, burtlany will
havo to stay. Ono of tho officers wns
asked yesterday what instructions had
been given regarding their futuro sail-
ing dlite.

"I can't toll you a thing about it,"
ho answorcd, ''all tho orders wo'vo got
nro to get off."'

The barkenttno Benccla, 25 days out
from Belllngham, arrived oft port last
night and anchored. She will bo
brought lu this morning.
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